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NIIILITAR’Y PRIZE ESSAY. 

LESSONS TO BE LEARHT FROU THE CAMPAIGNS IN 
WHICH BRITISH FORCES HAVE BEEN EXPLOYED 
SIKCE THE YEAR lliG5. 

BJ Captain CIUCLES E. CALLWELL, R.A. 
“ Suircz 13 mison.” 

TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
IST~ODUCTXOS. 

I’ractical raluc to the Dritisli Army of espcricncc3 of rcccnt wars. 
n’ccesit of nidifj ing mc thds  of war to  suit particular caw, when opp icd  to 

6uc i  adrcrsarics as n o  gcncn~ly ~ i n T o  to dcnl witli. 
I n  nll c3sc.r mctliocls of war of nccczsity diffccr from pmcticc a; established by 

struglea bctwcn cirilizccl Poncrr. 
I n  irregular warfuro tlic disciplincd nrmy i3 constmind to conform etratcgy and 

tnctizc to tliosc of its oppncntz. 
Subdirision of tho subjcct iiito Iicnds. 

SIB ATEGY. 

Fmtnctcd .climctcr of irrcylar aarfarc ns comparcd with m c n t  Contincztal 

The Inifiaficr.-l\‘h~ n prompt rcirurc of ,  tlio initiative is of lcaa momcnt in 

EsnmplcJ : Cnpturc of Kabul in 18iO. Bocr War. Ed3 of d c l y  aftcr Iioatilitics 

carupaignz. 

irregular than in Europcaii varfarc. 

E m t i i n  cniiipaign of 18S2 csccptional. 

hire comiiienccrl. 
Drscrnfs on a Uosli fe  Consf.-Esamldcs of latitudo of nction conferred by such o 

coursc. 

Zulu Wnr. 

committinfi thcmsclres to nction. 

Its drawbacks. Exxnplca : ‘Thc landing a t  I smdin  in 16S2. Port Durnford in tho 

DiJiculLirs of briuging Xallcrs lo  a Drcisire Issue.-Such adrcrsnric3 shrink from 

Conscqucncc~ of csccptional tactics of Zulus, Chazii, and Arabs. 
3Ioral cfIect of gencrd cngagcmcnts on our adrenarica. 
Doldncss cs3cntial in sucli warfare. 
Dircct nttack prcfcmblc to stmtcgio manauncs. 
Rcaron for this. 
Coni~rccnicnfions.-Indcpciidcnco of tlic aclrcrmy iu this rcapcct. 
A disciplinccl army, on tlic other liand, constantly opcn to ri3k of bciog cat from 

its bajc. 
The cffcct of thi3. Campaign of Tcl-cl-Ikbir esccptional. 
Frcqucncy of c ~ c s  ahcrc our cornmutiidions harc bccn cut in tlicso wars. 
\Viicn swh o situation ccam to bc of danger. Esnmples. Diffcrcnco in tlic mo 

Tlic liandalinr-Enbul and tlic Kabiil-Kandnh~r marches. Sir II. Stewart's m~rc l i  
of thc Uocr War. 

shows thc risk of sucli an opcmtioii. 
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358 LESSOSS TO DE LEARST FROM C-\IlPAIGSS 

Srporafion in  the Fii‘tld.-Isandlwliana nnd 3lnjuba llill. IYlicn reparation seems 
permissible. 

Uonl  cffcct of inrnsion on rc rcn l  lines, and a d r a n t a p  of ouch a coursc. Esnmplcs 
from the Zulu, Aslianti, nnd Af~linn Vara. 

Thc xpamtion of thc Army n t  h‘orti into two forco. 
L.ed  of Daroar Raniour iu t i c  J.‘ad.-Ita tcndcncr to conrc information to tho 

cncmy. Houtliis elenicnt niar be tiirncd to nccount. &ic prctendcd nttack 
‘on dbouliir in 1652. 

Esam lo from thc Expt inn  Wnr of 16.51, shoring naturc of cridcncc on wliich our 
axvursnrics will act. 

T a r  Correspoii(lcnts.-Objcctions to tlicir prcscnco in camp. Sprcnd of this 
nuis:incc of rcccnt rcnrs. 

Tho nccczsity of dcspntt’hing n forcc suffiricnt for tlic matter in hand, cs ilhirtntcd 
by thcsc wnrs. 

TACTICS. 

Sii~gcstioii for mecting tlic difliculty. 

TncticaI supcriority of n dirciplincd n rmj  compcneatc3 for its strntcgical infcrioritr. 
Our ndrcrsirica cudtarour to mcct nrnis of precision by forcc of nuinlcri. 

Esa:nylcs. 
Inrunfry Tucfict.-Tlic two ninin Cnli?C3 tlint 1iarc bccn at work iu producing 

modcrn infantq tactics nro nbscnt in smnll oms. 
Dcrclopmcnt of rill0 firc to be conibincd with prcpnntion for sliock tnctics. 
Infantry a t  Arogcc and Iiirbcknn mcct hostilc rush iu cxtcndcd onlcr. Case of 

Tnmai. Failurc of cstcndcd ordcr n t  Isandlrrlima. Abu Klca. 
T h e n  tlic liortilc tnctics nrc- ofkcnsirc and onslau,oht is rip”orous, clorc ordcr 

gcnerally nrccss:iry. Esnnipi22 of dlimcd Kchl and Tornu. Rcasons. 
Xorninl infnntrr tactics of tlic Afginn Rnr. Dispersed fornintiotis. Abscnco of 

611pIx)r~S. Hnnd-to-hand fighting the cxception. Comparison nitli thc nttnck 
on Lning’s Scck. 

Wlicn rcspcctirc1.r closc o r h  nnd dispcrscd formation nppcar3 ncccssirr. 
“Firc dirciplinc.” Cnsc of Dch Sanik. U C ~ T J  cs cndituro of ammunition in 

Aslinnti. statistics of crpcnditurc during iomc or  t ~ i o  niorc important actions 
that harc takcii lace. 

In irrccular warfaro Lro to bc rcscn-d for short nnpcs. nnd must tlicn gcncnlly 
lufuntv fire a t  Tnmai and d b u  Kru. 

- -  
b Andrpcndcnt. 

- 

Confusion inxparnblc from nttack. Iliglilnndcra at  Tcl-el-Kcbu. Esaniplc.~ from 
Ilnshecn. 

Squarc formntion. Arguments for nnd ngninst. Cnuca of its f d u r c  at  Tamai nnd 
4bu Klm. h’cccrsity for R r c sem iu thc squarc. 

Under ccrtnin circumstancca the squarc the on1 possible formation. 
Skirmishher3 scnt out from tlic square n t  d b u  I&. 
‘‘ Attack formation ” in these \rnra. Tcl-cl-Kcbir nnd Xnshccn. 
Cnrnlry Tactics.-Abecncc of cnrnlrr from tlic nnks  of our opponcnts. 
Shock action of cnrnlry still of grcnt rnluc in irregular varfarc. 
Cardry dismountcd. Iianibuln. Skirmish in tho Shutnrgnrdan l’arg. Knssnssin. 

Effecliro dirmountcd nction of m ~ a l ~  in tlicse campigna 112s brouglit 

Bocrs ns mountcd infantry. Absmcc of ~39311’)- on our side in tlic Doer War. 

C l i n r p  ngninrt R L T ~ , ~ C ~  ~liould bc dclircrcd in closc ordcr. 
I;:incc rcrsits sword in irrcgular xarforc. Ezmip lc~  tcnding to oliow siipcriority of 

Indc cndcnt opcntions of mralry. Esaniplc3. 
C f i r a f ~  crp:cd to artillcrj fire‘. 3lnirvand. 
.frfiNery Tuetics.--3Inssing of pins the csccption. Knssatsin. Reasons for ds- 

A r t i l f ~ ~ ~ ~ n  thc dcfcnsirc. Guns in squirc. Action of Afghan nrtillcr~. nt 

Artillcv prcpnntion. An early dcplo~mcnt of guns often objcctionnblc. W i c n  

EsaNplC3. 

Tnmai. 
mounted infantq into promincncc. 

Mountd  infnntrr urcful in tLsc  Tars wlicn cncmr has no cnralrr. 

lancc. 

El Tcb nnd Cliardch. 

. Kauddiar. ?&ssiii,o of nrtillcry at Tcl.rl-Pcbir. 

3Ininand and Ahrncd Kclil. 

this p rcpn t ion  is ncccssq. Emruplcs. Cnsc of thc sortie from Jian&hr.  
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SISCE THE TEAR 1565. 350 

Artillerr liro nglinst niud rillagcs. Urroo arid Oinks. Vnluc of nrtillcry ahcn  
thc cnciiiT conifs to clorc quxtcrs, ~ s n n i p ~ c s .  

Gun-pits a t  hasenssin. 
I’ortablc nrtillcry. Good rcrults obtnincd from it in tlicso campips .  
;If irchirre~~cot ic . -~sani~~lc~ of thcir cITcctirc ciuplojincnt, and of thcir failurc. 
3Iitnillcuics on \rliccls. Cou3cqucnccs of lack of mobiitr  of 

the machinc-guns a t  Tuniai. 
Tkc form of weapon that nppcara d&mblc. 
Sorcc Characterisfic Feat tires of Irrepilar Jl-arfare.--ElTcct of inusciilar nctiritp 

of caragcs. Rapidity of niorcmcnt, nnd facility for couccalmcnt. Ernmplc~. 
Tkcrc chnrnctcriatics afford our oppoucnts fwqucnt opportunitics of falling o n  our 

troops unawares. 
Tcndcncy, Iiorcrcr, to csn*wi3tc tlic uncrpcctcd into surprise. 
Coi9gurntion o~ ( i round.3kc  binges ~ c c ~  p i t i o n .  ~ i c  Ingo,-o batt~clicld. 
Etccp ground a eonrcc of dnngcr to tlic dcfcncc. J1njiib.a Uill nnd h‘anibuln. 
Assault of stccp s l o p  dinicult n thc r  in appcanncc than in reality. Esamplcs. 
r‘ariety i ia  the Taciics of ourdi ereict Ailrcrsarics.-dsliantij, Zulu3, nnd Afglmns. 

Flank ;1ffacks.-Gcnernlly succrcdcd in dfg1ianictan.. Reason. Flanking morc- 
incnts (luring ndmncc to Knssassin in 1SS2. 

Boer flonlis nt Iaiiig’b Xcck. El Tcb and Kirbckan. Ocncrally adrkability of 
flank cittacks. 

Defcoicc.--Fassirc dcfcncc admirsiblc nndcr ccrtain circumstanccr. Exaoiplcs. 
D;iiigcr of this coiirsc. 

Countcr-attacks at  Tcl-cl-Kcbir, l i irkkan, nuiMiniidahar. Itcnions of thc fuilurc 
of countcr-attacks by irregular wmiors. 

Feigned l l e f i m f s  t o  draw on the Etictiiy.-lThj this rwc  lrns opccial ckauccr of 
siicccsg in sarngc wnrfarc. Esaniplc3. 

Sni:i11 usc iiiatlc of t h o  s t r a t a p i  in thcsc wars. 
J’il/ajes aid Il’ootZs.--Rcaroii nliy undisciplincd opponciits or0 r c r j  forruidnblc in  

such liglitiiig. 
Tlic attack on Dck Khoja. Dcductiona. 
Diflkiilty of gaining complctc poricsrion of rillages. EsnnipIc3. 
Etrciifitli of mud yill:i:cs. Fniliirc of tho Aslimitis to npprcciatc this. Fortifica- 

Forest figliting in AAanti. Gcuc~xl \Yolsclcfs dc~patck nftcr Esmnau. Espccial 

Battcry at Suakin. 

Scccsity of prcrious stu f j of liostilo tactics. 

3Iuitvnnd and JIpjiibn Hill. 

t ion of suc11 localitier dcscrrc3 study. 

orponiiratlon for tho un ip ign .  
Confusion inecpawblc froin \ v d  Lighting, n3 cxcmplilicd at Anioalul nnd Onlnlisu. 
1:crnarkablc immunitr from aurnrircr iii Askauti. Uiislr frihtiui m a r  Suakin. 

“ U  

Such t c m i n  to bb nroidcd if possiblc. 
Orders oia fhe Field of Batfle.--hcccsrit~ for mittcu ordcrs. 
S ight  Opet*aiions.-Xight nttacks by our troops crccptional in theso n-nr3. Kight 

a t tach  on our troops unurual. Esamplca of night attacks. 
Sirl i t  mnrclics folloacd b j  azrnult nt dqbrcnt.  Ernniplcs. 
IXfliciiltie~ of night inarcliing illurtntcd by cranplcs. Sight marchc~ suitnblo 

r~thcr  for a singlc cflort than for sustaiiicd opcrationj. Tho adranco from 
Abu Klca and retreat from tlic Ingogo battlclicld. 

Eril cffL!ts of a succcssion of night marches. 
Sight innrchcs in prosimitj to  cucnij jicncrdly successful. Our ndrcrsnrics seldom 

on tlic look out. 
Xarchcs (irnerally.Statisticr of ninrclics. lhcsc  tcnd to eliow that tho rnto of 

ndranco is niucli sloacr than in Europcan warfnrc. 
3Larcliing p o m r  displayed h j  our soldicn in Afglinuistnn and thc Soudnn. 
Defence Works.--\ nluo of indiffcrcnt‘ldcfcnccs to our ndrcnnrics. Tcl-cl-Scbir 

shows cffect of carthrorks in brtrkinn up nttack. 
Rough cspdients as i i s d  b j  our~cltcs. gnrcbas. 
Rorkc’s Drift. Fort Battjo and Dubni. 
Obstaclcs in the Soudan and Xap 1Iilli. 
Expcricnccs tcnd to  show rnluo of wry  slight dcfenco works. 
Sattctnary of Tuctical Lessons. 

Caso of Kassassin. 

YOL. SSSI. 2 n  
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860 LESSOSS TO BE LEARNT FIION CAJIPAICSS 

OROAXIZATIOS. 
Gcncrnl tcndcncy of lczsons on this licnd to bc lcarnt from our clnoll mr3. 
Mohifi:ufior, of Rererees.-First calling out of Rcscrrcs in 1Si8. 
The Egpt inn  rrtnipnign of lliS-3. Unratisfnctorj rcsults due to ccntmliznlion. 

Should Rescrrcs bo called out n t  all for such opcm- 

Orgunizafiotr for Smull Hrurs.-Troops at head of rortcr for mnicc not r d y  to  
Establishrncnt -Lid down 

Xcrcs i t j  for n morc pncticnl o rp i r a t ion .  
Question of Xorrrs.--Egyptian cxpcdition. 

Purchasc of horscs in United Pingdoui OIL crncrgcncJ. 
Absoluto ncccssity of a rcscrro of horrcs. 
Snti9f:rctory rcsults from circful sclcction of Iiorscs for Egyptian campaign. 
Rcmounts a t  tlic Cupc. 
Trunrporf.-Sliclcton trnnrport ecrricc ns orgnnizd a t  homo usclcss for irregular 

~varfirc. 
Indian depbts of pack t n n s p r t  imporsiblo n t  home. 
Fnilurc of rrlicclcd trans ort in Egypt. Dclny in purclinring neccsrary uiulcs nnd 

conrcyiiig tlicin to tficatre of operations. 
Capnbilitica of 3Ieditcrmncan a3 r 'prds pack transports not utilitcd to tho full. 
Commander Clodrich on our t n n * p & i n  E p p t .  
Comparison with transport of Indian Contingcnt. 
h'cccssitr of organirin- transport bcforo columcnccmcnt of Iiostilitic~.' 
Transport in Afghnniitau, its fnilurc a t  thc outrct niid p d u n l  clcvclopnicnt. 

Deduction. IIircd t n n s p r t  : adrnntagcs and dieadrintagcs. Exnuiplej. 
Cnrriers : Thin form of t n u r p r t  in Adinnti ond cl~c\vlicrc. Liability of carrier, 

to panic. Examplcs. 
Dilliculty ae regards food for carriers in Asliinti and db+~ii .  
Cnmcl trnnrport : its adrnntigcs nnd its dhdrantagcs. Expcricnccs in thc KuruIu 

Vnllcy elid Ihjudn Dcscrt. 
Qcntral Conctusiorr us lo Orguni:alion.-rogt'e opinion. 

Improremcnt in 1 S 5 .  
tions? 

t iko the ficld. 
insuflicient. 

Objcction to suck R course. 

Zulu nnd Egjpti in lVar3, 16%. 

Stntistics of Iiorm rcquircd to  bring 
c n d r y ,  nrtillcry, and cnginccrr up to  war ctrcugtl~. llcsult. 

EQr IrX EST. 

Teiidtnry fo Ligiletr 7TTebAt cnrrieci Ly Soldier.-Xnpolcon's ricw. Knipsacl- 

Wciglit carried in ririous ram aigns. 
Yroccduro in Ashanti nnd AfgLnistan. Actuil kit gcncrnllj in cxccss of rcgula- 

Fu'ailure of ~euponr.-Jnmming of tkc riflce : probablc causcs. Objcctions to tlic 

Dcfcctirc bajonctj. , 
Supply of S1. Aarrunifion.-Cnrriajio of rcgimcntal rcscrrc in rarioiis mmpnips. 

8.6. slurnunition boxca : liglitcr boxed dcsinblc. 
Number of rounds cnrricd on tlic pcrson, 6c. Esnmplcs. 
E~pvricnccr oecni to point to cnrrjing greater numbcr of rounds tlian thc rcguln- 

Usc of sword-bayonct in Mianti .  
drfittery.-Xcccrcity of incrcnsc in numbcr of roonda of caw shot cnrricd. 
Supplj  of ammunition. Small crpcnditurc usunl in thcsc wars. Stntisticr. 
Ammunition wagon nppcnrs to carq morc than ie ncccssnry. I t s  corn lctc fniluro 

in E pt. Limbcr Ejyrtcm nppcar3 to ~iarc ccrtnin nclrnntugcs. eifficdty in 
suppRng ommunition from tkc mgon bodies a t  Uaiwnnd. 

Arming ofartillcrJ. drircn. 
Range-finders. Did rcsults obtnincd in thcrc camplips. 

cnrricd for coldier. 

tion. 

h i l t -up  cartridgc. 

Cinicn : proccdiin, in Jownki campaign. 

tion nllowancc. 
. 
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SISCE THE YEAR ISG. 361 
ClotAing.--Scccssitr for a pcncc nnd 3 wnr kit, nnd.for somo fircd sjetcm in placo 

Carria.qes.--O.S. wagons gcncmll~ nsclcrs. Reasons. 
0 t h  liglitcr rcliiclcs haw gcucrallj prored Ecrricmblc. Too niuch ftrcss h i d  on 

Bieouac Tcrsus Cwitp.-l'cnts frcyucntlj dijcardnl in thcsc wnrs. 
Khen  tents a n n o t  bc diepcnscd with. 
Gcncrnl conclusion. 
Le.rsoiis lo  be learnt as regards Eqiiipnient an3 Organirafion. 

of existing nrmngcmcnt. 

dumbditj and strength. 
I:xamplcs. 

Corclurio~.  

Al3I31WTrIATIONS USED I N  T H E  REFERENCES. 
Afghan Officiil, '78-i0 '' Anglo-bfglirrn Wnr of 1 8 i S - i D  " (Conlidcutid). 

., '59-SO ,I ,. 1670-MI I,  
Zulu Oflicial.. .......... Snrrntirc of tho Ecld  Opcrutims connrctcd Ititli tlic 

Zulu War of 1 6 0  " (Intclligcncc I)cpartmcnt). 
Ilayiic ................ Firc Tnctics." Capt. 3Iajnc, R.E. 
Durlcigh .............. Dcrert Wnrfnrc." U. Burlcigli. 
IIozicr ................ Dritidi t'spctlition to .tbjssinin." C:ipt. 11. 31. Uozicr. 
I lnctcnbor~..  .......... Sarn t i r c  of the dslimti  Wnr." Cnpt. 11. Ilnclicn- 

burr. ILL 
Godrich ............ "1lcpo;i of Szral nnd Jlilitarr 0 ntioiij in Empt,  

Jfobilizatiou.. .......... Jfobilization nnd Einbnrkation of nn A.C." Coloncl 
1tiSZ." Commaiic!cr Goodrich, &.S. 

E'ursc. 
Tnuymrt  .............. Yilitar Tmnslmt." Coloiicl Fursc. 
1t.u.S.1. ............ 
R.A.I. ................. Uinutci of l'roccedings of tlic Ilojal Artillcrx Institu- 

tion." 
Wilson.. ............. "Korti to lilinrtouni." Sir C. Wilson, K.C.B. 
\Vol&y.. ........... "Soldicrd l'ocket Book." 
1:gjptian Oflichl ........ JIilitarj 1IistorF of the Egnt ian  Cnmpnigu." 

"Journnfof the ~ o p ~  Unitccl Scrricc Institution." 

(In tlic 
l'rcss.) 

[In accordance with R ruggcstion mndc br tlio rcfcrccs, footnote9 rliosving tho 
nuthoritr on wliirli statciiicnts nrc inadc have bcen nddcd to tliij essay. Tho 
writer lirs bccn pcrniittrvl to rcfcr to  the now iuimcdiitclr fortliconiino OCicial 
~ i i s t o r j  of the 1 8 ~ ' ~  Campaign. \vhen siic~i rcfcrcnccs arc wonting, tlicoinfornin- 
tion 1133 bccn dcrircd from Officcri who took part iu tlic upcrdoni quoted.-C. E. C.] 

SUJIUEI: manmurrcs on n colossal scalc linrc grown into nn institu- 
tion 011 tlic Contincnt. Tlic Qrent Jlilitnry l'owcis vic with each 
other in tLc coniplctcncss of tlicir jcnrly p r o p m m c ,  in tlic sppcnr- 
nnco of rcality infused into tlie opcmtions, nnd in tlic nnmbcrs 
gathcrcd togctlicr for tho pngcnnt. 011 this hidc of the CIinnncl, 
Lowcvcr, littlo inclinntion lins bccn sliown for following tlic cxnmplo 
of our neiglibours. 

Our insnlar pccnlinrity in this rcspcct is not without a reason. 
Tho nritisli Army Lns of Into ycnrs littlc nccdecl slinm manmuvrcs to 
tinin it for thc great gnme of war. I t s  orgauizntion nud cnpnbilitics 
Iiavc bccn frcqucntly subjcctcd to tLc rudc tcst of nctunl field 
scrvicc. Whilc no sel-cro strain has on any occasion been tlirown ou 
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3 GB LESSOSS TO BE LEIRST FROJI ChJIPAIGSS 

i t s  rcsourccs, it ]ins yct  copcd with diEcu1tic.s of varied and cxccp. 
tionnl chnractcr. It has talicn par t  in protmctcd and liazardous 
opcmtions in all qiinrtcrs of tho globe. It LM 1)aSSCd through sun. 
shine and through cloudy \\-catlicr. 
&, dcvclopirig our rcinodcllcd rnilitnry systcm, and as affording 

prcccdcnts for gnidancc in future campaigns undc liko conditions, 

aro dcscr\-iug of attentive study. Tlio lcssons to be learnt from our 
wars in Afglinnistaii, in South Africa, and in Egypt, nrc ninny aiid 
nu-ious, bu t  tlic cspcricnccs gnincd Ly no mcnns nltvays point to tlic 
smic  concliision. Adrcrsaries so dissimilar i n  their rnctliods of 
fighting ns arc tho Aslinnti and  thc Arab cannot bc confrontcd with 
thc s:imo tactical foilnations. Tlicntrcs of war differing so widcly in 
thcii. .topographical nnd climatic cliamctcristics as do 3Ianitoba and 
Afglinnistnn, call for thc utmost elasticity as regards organization and 
cquipmcut. 

Yct iri olio rcspcct thc conclusions to hc dixivn fro.orn tlicsc cam- 
paigns nrc in accord. Tlicir liistorr tcaclics US that Jl-hcn tlic tmincd 
soldicr of Europo niccts tho Asiatic or tho mragc, tlic \\-liolc systcrn 
of war undcrgocs a n  organic- cI~?::gc, and that militnry scicrico as 
monldcd by tlic grcat Contiricntnl striigglcs of OUP timc must bc modi- 
ficd to incct circunistnnccs forcign to European wnrfnrc. 

Tlicrc is no fcatiirc moro rcrnnrlinblc in  thcsc couflicts than thc 
fact tlint it is tho clisciplincd army tlint is obligcd to conform its 
inctliods to tliosc of ndvcrsarics infinitcly infcrior iri iiitclligcncc mid 
arninrncrit. An cncmF wlio scts fund:imentnl pririciplcs of stnitcgy at 
clcfiance, whosc tnctics arc ill-dcfiricd nnd uiiintclligiblc, rrhosc orga- 
nization lics nicrclj i n  thc bond of union tliat will band togcthcr 
individuals for somo common cnd, tcuds to clng down tlioso opposed 
to him to his own levcl. Wo find oursclvcs nnn.illinglF compcllcd to 
rcsumc the discarded formations of tho past. We fccl tlrc kccn 
cdgc of ruilitarj scicnco iii n niaiiner Lluiitcd by contact with tlic 
snvngc. 

Tho miiior canipnigus of tlic past twcrity years abound in csnmplcs 
of rcconnizcd rulcs of war found in:ipplicablc, and thcy afford 
admim& illustintions of irregular and disjointed opcmtioris. But  
thcy scrrc also to dcnionstrnto wliat tlicrc i s  of good in our organiza- 
tion, nnd t o  lay bnro tliowcnli points of oiir systcm. Tho subjcct will, 
tliercforc, first of all Lo considcrcd from tlic stratcgical nnd tactical 
point of view; i t  will nftcrwnrds bc invcstigatcd in i ts  bcaring on 
administration and cquipmcnt. 

tho luniiy cxpcditions undcrtakcn by Uritish troops, T of rcccnt yeaig 

STRATEGS. 
Tlic spccdj dccision of rnoniciitous issues is n chnractcristic of tlic 

p a t  wars of to-da . Tlic short slirift nccordcd to an  ndrcrsarj ,  tlio 
mpiditj- wit11 wliic 1’ i onc crusliing blow follows nnothcr, thc nlmost 
dramatic suddcnricss with which 6tu1)cndous conflicts nro brought 
io R closc, nio thc most reninrkablo fcaturcs of modcrn stmtcgy. 

But when wc turii to our  own cxpcricnccs in dcaling with wal i  
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SIXCE THE YEAR 1865. 363 

and ignorant foes the pictiire undergoes n change. We me tedious 
and hara-ssing operations dragging on towards the attainment of some 
distant object. Actual fighting p l a p  but a very eccondary part in 
such irregulnr contests. The prolonged operetione in Bh-ootan, in 
Zululaud, arid in Afghanistan, form in this respect a marki:l con- 
trast to the SliOrf and dccisivc campaign of Tel-el-Kebir ; and for the 
caum thercof we have not far to seek. Our adversaries in 1888 
were organized on the European modcl, and fought in the European 
method. 

The Itiifialit.e.-Strstegists insist that a prompt seiznre of the 
initiative is the first step on thc road to sncccss. I n  Continental Wdr- 
fare this question admits of no divcisity of opinion, but in campaigns 
such as these under consideration, this seizure of the initiativo loses 
its.siguificance. Such opponents as Afghans and Zulus have no 
intricata mobilization to be checked by rapid movements, no dccp-laid 
schemes to be upset by a sudden corq. The circnmstRiiece of tho 
caac invariably force offensive strategy on the civilized Power a t  the 
outset. It follow6 then 
that promptitude in commencing hostilities with R ricw of gaining 
the initiative-so desirable in a Continental s t r u g g l e i s  of far less 
moment at the outset of our minor campaigns. h?rr ncrre should 
of courso b straincd to prepare for the conflict, not an instant should 
h lost in crossing tho frontier when all is,rcadj, but it is far h t t e r  
to dclny cvcn unnecessarily beforo r c n t u i i v  on hostile territory than 
to como to a stntidstill throngh inefficiemy onco thc operation has 
commenccd. 

The capture of Kahul by Sir F. Holcrts is a case in point. During 
the thrcc wccks that elapsed after tho news of thc mnssncre startled 
India, beforc the amnging column commenced its march, R dissatis- 
faction bred of ignorance manifested itaclf at tlie snpposcd tardiness 
in tho forirnrd movement. This was unadooidable. A ccrtain delay 
was dictated by the nceessity of securing an efficicnt transport 
servico ; this difficulty orercome, tho tlioroughly c5cicnt forcc 
nttniued its object rapidly nxid without hitch. To liavo committed an 
crpcditiou in :in unprepared state to nn cutcrpriso so hazardous, 
would have been but to court failuro and possibly dienstcr. 

Compared with the swoop on the Afghan capital, tlie ill-stniwd 
attcmpt to suppress tho Boer rcvolt with R mere lirndful of men 
stand3 in melancholy contrast. Cavalry so urgently needed for 
tho coritcrnplatcd operations n'ero liaatening up from tho mx-coast, 
nnd strong reinforccrnents wcrc at  hand,. yet, i r i  the liopo of crush- 
ing disaffcction by promptitude and ngonr, an enterprise was 
nndertakcn that with the numbers available could l e d  but to one 
result. 

While delay in entering upon hostilities will but slightly prejudico 
tlic chance of ultimate succcss, owing t o  the unsystematic manner in 
which such oppncnts prcparo for tlic drugglc, any hesitation when 
operations hayo commenccd is to be deprecated. A pause is intcr- 
preted as weakness. The wild t r i k s  that people the marches of our 

Tho initiative is not, therefore, in dispute. 

l Sea " Afghan War;' Henrmaa, p. 6. 
2 n 2  
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364 LESSOSS TO BE LEARST FROM CAJfI'AIffSS 

Indian Empire, tho fanatic followera of the llalidi, tho legions over 
whom Kctchwayo licld away, such foemen haw no apprcciation of 
tho resources or i-equircments of civilization. Incapable of disccrning 
portents unmistaliablo to tho iuitiated eye, thcy read in tho slow 
nnd halting progrcss of tho invrulcr the suro sign of timidity and 
impotcucc, numbcis flock to tho hostilc standard, and tho i.csistanco 
to Lo orcrcomc incrcascs tenfold. Efforts should tlicri bc dircctcd 
rather towards ensuring ritality nnd vigour hi thc operations whcri 
thcso hnrc coxnmcnccd, thau towards n prompt assumption of the 
offonsivc. 

Descents on a Eosfile Coast.-Tho latitudo of nction arising out of 
maritime nsccndcncy wlicn H dcsccnt on some poiut in an enerny's 
coasts is in contemplation, has becn well illustrated in tlio campaigns 
undcr considcration. The first campaign on tlic Red Scs littoral 
opcncd with tho discmbarkation of a force a t  Trinkitat and successful 
opcmtions based on that port; o f u w  dnjs later tho wholo was tmns- 
ferred by 6Ca to Suakin to give Osman Digma battlc on naw 
ground. Tlio transfercncc of tho British espcditiou from Aloxandrirr 
to Ismailia in 1684 is a still more rcmarkablo cxamplc. But while 
thc position of nn army bnscd on the sea lias many advantagcs it lias 
also certain objections. Tho surf and nnturc of thc beach a t  Capc 
Coast Castle was tho sourco of cousidcrablo incorivcnicnco at thc 
couimciicemcnt of tho Ashanti War. Thc shalloi\-ncss of thc water 
a t  Znla xiccessitnted claborato and crpcusiro prcparations for thc 
disemberkntion of tho Abjssiniaii oxpedition. Und wcatlicr prc- 
vcntcd thc landing of storcs during several d a p  a t  Port Durnford, 
aud SO causcd tho supplics of Gcncrnl Crcalock's division to run somc- 
what short. 

Natural harhnrs  such as Trinkitat aro not always arnilahle, and 
tlicre, in spite of deep water and good nnchorage, tlio discmhrliation 
of General Graham's small form rcquircd screnl dajs. Wliilo tho 
seiznro of tho Sucz CnnaI, followed by the appcnrancc of tho Britisb 
Army at Ismailia, was an opeintion carried out wit11 a sccrccy and 
suddcnncss that has made it ono of tho most remarlablo m i l i t q  
whievemcuts of tho clay, so great arc tho obstacles ixi tho wny of 
rapid disembarkation that tho adrance towards Knssassin was carried 
out by a mere handful of mcn almost within sight of tlic crowded 
transports on Lakc Timsah. Cavalry nud artillery had to prcss on 
with horses out of condition, and for Boxnu days tlic advanced troops 
had completely outrun tlicir supplics. But us a disernbarkntion pro- 
cceds thc strain is relascd. It is only at  tho first that difficulty and 
confusion are inoviibble. As the arrangcmeuts for supply wcrc 
perfected in Gcncral Crcalocli's Division, one fino day in tho wcek 
wns estimated as sufficient for landing reqoisito storcs nt Port 
Durnford. - 

Bj9iculfy of lrin ixg  Xatters to a Decisice Issiie.-Ono of tho most 

undiaciplined warriors to commit themselves to a general cngage- 
ment. It i0 this repugnance felt by our o1)pnents towards decisivo 

striking features o I irregular warfare is tho disinclination shown by 

1 Zulu Official, p. 119, note. 
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SISCE THE YEAR 1SG5. 3G5 

nction that is a principal C ~ U S C  of thc tcdious and liarassing naturc 
of such operations. Wkcn fcnrlcss ndrcrsarics sncli as arc tho 
Sondancsc, tlic Ghazis, or thc Zulus, cliargo down on our troops in 
tlic open, t h y  saerifico tlio strategical advantages t h y  possess, :ind 
cnablc tlic tactical supcriority derived from arms of precision and o 
well-regulated discipliuc to asscrt itself. Tlic pitchcd battles a t  
l’amai, a t  Alitiied Relil, arid a t  Kainbuln resulted in tlic slnuglitcr of 
tho best fighting men among tlie n s d a n t s ,  and in tho dcmonlization 
of tho remaindcr. Tltc licary losses sustained by the drabs a t  Abu 
Klea took thc spirit ou t  of tlicii. onslaught on tlic squaro on the 
followirig day. Aftcr thcir cspcrietico a t  Arnoaful tlic Asbantis 
offcrcd n far less stubborn resistnnco betwxn thc Ordah and 
Coomassic. When the Abj-ssinians rushed down on tlic British 
columns ncar Aiwgcc, only to bc hurled back biokcn and dismajcd, 
tlicy wcrc paving tho way for tlic bloodless entry into tlieir formidablc 
hill fortress. 

If thcn results so satisfactory can bu obtained by bringing on an 
attack, 01. by nssailing tlio cncrny in his positions, thcrc is ovcry 
itiduceincnt for forcing an action. Wlicri tlic nnkigonist leans 
towards opciations of o gncrilla character, ns i r i  tlic Afg>an passes, 
in Kafirlaiid and in Burmali, Iio must bc tcmptcd into giving 
battle. I~idccd when choicc lies bctwccn assailing hostilc gntlicrings 
cvcn i D  strong positions and ousting them by stnitcgical manocnvrc, 
thcrc will scldo~n bu cscuso from shrinking from decisirc action. 
Tcl-cl-Kcbir is an csccllcnt cs:imple of tlic boldest proving itself 
tlic wisest conrsc. To hare forced t l c  Uocrs to cvaciiato L:iing’s Neck 
by sonic widc tuniing movement, in plncc of nssaulting thcir position, 
would ham been but to prolong the war and to miss an opportu- 
nity of proring oncc and for all Iiotr utterly fallacious was tho l i o p  
of our nutagouists tliat tlicy could cop0 successfully with the British 
arms. If tactics cnii dccidc tlic issnc, allowing, as they do, superior 
armaincnt, mutual rclinncc, and thc bonds of discipline to come into 
full play, circumstances must iudccd bc abnormal to suggcst n 
rccoursc to strategy. 

Coai,,irc,ciccltiu,rs.-ddrcrsnrics who have uo base, no fiscd syslcm 
of snpply, arid in conscqucncc x i 0  communicntions, will rarcly offcr 
nn opcnirig for bringing clccisivo strategicnl combiiintioiis to bear. 
Wliilo in thc Sondan, in tho nil1 campnigns of India, in South Afrim 
and elscwhcrc, \YO hnvc warrcd with encmics living simply from hand 
to mouth, aud nritrammelled by solicitndo as to tlicir communications, 
our own commnnimtions haro been an . cnr-present soiircc of 
:tnxictx. Tho theatres of such opcmtions arc for the most part 
sparscly populatcd and nnproductivc, the districts through whicli 
an army passes cannot supply its wants, atid in CoIiscquctice xnncli, if 
not till, has to bc biaught up from thc base. Communications thus 
arc of tbc utmost importnncc, and aro often fmni tbc circumstanccs 
of tlio wsc of great cstcnt. From Zulil to Xlngdaln was R distance 
of 400 milcs, from l h b u l  to Pcshamur 160 miles; and tho chain of 
posts from front to rear forms a scrious draiti on thc strcngth of 
tltc forccs put in tlic ficld. IVlicn, as is gcrietnlly tho casc, tlic 

2 IS 3 
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3G6 LESSOSS TO BE LEARST FROM 0A3fPAIOSS 

population is ivarlikc and invctcratcly hostile, comoj-s must bc E d C -  
guardccl and important points sccnrcd ; niid SO tlic fighting forcc 
bccomcs n nicrc fraction of tlic wholc nrrny. Tho Kliybcr line ii1 
1880 swnllowcd up  20,000 mcn. n u t  while one sidc is in  thcsc wars 
ticd to its laso by a long and csposcd linc of communications, tlic 
scvcrancc of wliicli mny jcopardizo i ts  vcry csistcncc, tlic otlicr 
posscsscs nu clnsticitr nnd frccdom of inc;tlculablo stmtcgical nd- 
vnntagc. Dealing with advcrsnrics to whom defeat ficans simply 
dispcr6ion, rcscmblcs groping in  tlic dnrk ; no sooncr is touch of t h m  
lost tlinn crcry inkling of their irliorenbonts is gone. Somo un- 
acconutnble inllucncc will on occasion draw down myriads of focmcn 
to contest 3 point dccmed of importnncc, but thcy melt away 
1njstcrious1~- when their task .is nccomplisliccl or tllcip design has 
miscarricd. How diffcrcnt tlic campaign of Tel-cl-Kcbir, mhcrc thc 
cnctny was cogniznnt of, and capablo in rndc fnsliioii of npplying, 
modcrn mctliods of war, rrhcrc his organization demandcd a cramped 
and qstcmatic stirtcgx, and so cnablcd a skilfiil plan of campaign to 
be dcvclopcd against him and cnrricd out  in its cntircty ! 
WO liavc laid greit  sti-css on tlic iniporttiiicc of communications. 

Tho fact, ho\rcvcr, rcmniiis that tlic rccords of thcsc wats nbonnd 
i n  instnnccs wlicre tho couimunicntious of our nrmics in tlio ficld 
ham Ixcii intcrrnptecl nnd linvc becii OYCII voluntarily nbmdoncd. 
That in irivgular warfriro tlio scycmnc- of a n  army from its basc is 
oftcn a inattcr of no conccrn ariscs from thc lack of stratcgicnl 
skill on tlio par t  of the ndrcisary. If, whctlicr from defective 
organization or from fniluro to grasp tlio situation, no  attempt bc 
madc by thc foc to  pcr~naiicntly block tho roads on which so m i d i  
dcpcnds, no cril iiecd result to tho forcc cut off. As long as tho 
army thus thrown on its rcsoarccs bc wcll supplied, i t  can for a while 
rcmnin indcpcndcnt of i ts  communications. Thc Knbul Field Forco 
was for sovcml-days entirelj  cu t  off from India; Gcncrnl Primrosc’B 
division at Kanclahar nnd Coloncl Pcarson’s foi-co at Ekoric wcro in :L 
fiimilnr prcdicamcnt. But whcn we turn to thc cspcricnccs of the  
small body n t  31ount Prospect during thc Bocr Wnr, n mnrlicd diffc- 
rcncc is npparcnt. Gcncnl Collcy’s communications wcrc thrcntencd 
throughout, and wcrc for a titnc wholly intcrruptcd. In this case 
tho situation wns full of daogcr, for tho Bocrs comprclicndcd stratc- 
g i d  principles snfficicntly to npprcciate tlic Iinrm they would inflict 
by closing i n  on thc  rear of tlic Uiitish force. 

‘Ihe rcmarkablc opention by which Knbul wns sccnrcd at tlic 
opcning of tho sccond phasc of thc Afglian War  affords nn intcrcst- 
ing cratnplc of B sclf-contniiicd forcc purposely cnsting itrclf loosc 
from its communimtions for the achiercmcnt of o ccrtaiii object. 
Such n coursc will seldom commcnd itsclf in rcgular warfnrc. When 
tlic objcct and duration of tlic movcmcnt nrc defined, it b j  no mcnns 
sets fuiidamcntal principlcs at defiance, bu t  it is onlj- in campaigns 
such as wc nro discussing, tha t  circnmstnnccs will rc:idily ridinit of 
the opcratioti. In tlic ruorcrncnt from Knndalinr to Kabul, S i r  D. 
Stowart’s Dirision lost nll touch of tlic rest of tlic army of occupation, 
:Ind the samc was tlic caw during tlic mcnioiablc Kabul-Kaiidnlmr 
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SIXCE THE YEAR 1865. 367 

niaych. Tho advancc froin Ordahsu to Coomassic WM made iii corn- 
plots disregard of tlic closing iu of tlic Ashantis in mar. These 
opcmtious all proved thoroughly 6uCCessfUl. Had the traditions of 
strntegy bccn strictly adhcrcd to, thc forces eiignged would havo in 
each case dwindled dowi to n body incapnblc of performing tho 
required task. Sir H. Stcwnrt's niorch to Metcmlich is a further 
illustration; for thc posts cstnblislicd nt tlio wells 011 thc track 
formed mero links in a broken chain. But this operation, so bold in 
its conception, so crcditablo t o  tho cndurancc of tlie British soldier, 
arid so unfortunntc in its failurc to sarc Khartoum, scrrcs furthcr to 
lay bnrc tho difliculties and dniigeis to which n forcc thus adrift is 
exposed uiiless amply provided with gmruunition nud food. For tho 
stlsliii thrown ou thc small band by tho dctaclilnent of convoFs for 
tlic return jouriicy, and the. cxhniistion of tho camcls conscqucnt on 
thc marches to nnd fro, tapped its efficiency. Such voluntary 
abandonrncnt of communicntioiis is admissiblc only as IL temporary 
expedient when, as i r i  the Afghau inarchcs, a iiew lino of opcrations 
is to be picked up, or when, ns in the cast of tho Dcscrt march, 60mc 
g m t  cnd is to be attained rapidly and n t  all Iiaznrds. 

Separatioir i)L flie Field-Scpnration iri thc Gcld has cvcr bccn a 
fruitful sourco of disaster. An combination that csposes mi ormy 
to defeat in detail is oii tho Lcc of i t  faulty. Isandlwhana is a 
tcrriblo cxnmplc of tlio mischief nrising out of separation, and tho 
rcversc on Afajubn Hill, whcrc ono portion of a British forco was orcr- 
tliiwvin nctually in sight of tho rcmnindcr, is a still xrioro striking 
illnstmtion. But under certain circumstnnccs tho risks nttcnding 
scpantion disappear. If each part of a divided army is iii itsclf u 
match for whatever forcc thc cneniy may bring against it, dcfcnt in 
dctnil is not to be fcarcd. When dispcrsion is not prejudicial to 
sccurity i t  has much to recommend it. The mobility of nu army is 
in invcrso proportion to its sizc. Xorcmciit in scvcr-.d colnxnns 
thereforo facilitates opcrations. The same forces moreover aro at  
work in preventing tho massing of tlic hostilc Icgions against onc 
fraction of tho divided Lost ae tcnd to mfcgund its comniunicntions 
against organized attack, i.e., lack of control orcr the irrcgulnr 
warriors to \vI-hom KC nro opposed by their chiefs, the conscqncnt 
obscnco of conccrtd action, uud tho total ignoxance of tlic art of wni. 
of our drersnrics. 

A strong argument in faTonr of invasion on scveral lines is in 
thcsc wars to be found in tlic mom1 effect preduccd on thc crierny by 
tho occupation of wide strctchcs of tcrritory, and .in tho influcnco 
that the appcarauco of hostile bodies on all sides must cxcrt on a 
people who know not how to turn tho situation to account. Thc 
second invasion of Zululand by two scpante columns p r o d  perfcctly 
successful, although tlio mobility of the Zulu irnpis and the natnro of 
the country offcred our ndvcrsarics considc~blo facilities for 
operating on interior lines. But cadi of tho British forccs was in 
itself capablo of giving battle to tlie vast array swayed by Ketchwnyo, 
and a cortain dispersion of tho troops xns  needed to protcct tho 
Natal frontier. Ashanti wa8 invaded on. sereral lines. This is uot, 
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368 LESSOSS TO BE LEARNT FROW OAIIPAIOSS 

it is true, a case of scprntion in thc field, for not a man was drawn 
from the main body advnncing on Coomrssie to swell tlic minor 
columns, nor would tho addition of t b s o  to Sir G. Wolscley’s corn- 
PRCt force hare placcd it in R better position ; the auriliaries would 

in fwt. proved a serions cncumbrancc to the main colnmn. 
Acting in indopcndcrit bodies the>- rnaterinllr condnccd to bring about 
s~ccess. The clctachments moving on tho tlanks of the main body 
confused and demoralized the foe, they forbade concerted &ion 
between tho tributary cbicfs, and liindcred them from combining to  
bar tho r o d  oil Coomassic.’ It shonld bc noted that in Aalianti 
and in Zululand tlicrc wns no telegraphic communication htween 
tho divided parts of our  nrrny, and tliesc, owing to the nntrust- 
worthiness of mcssengcrs, H‘CIC generally in ignorance of tlic gcncinl 
sitnntion in tho theatre of irnr. Thc simnltancons entry of our 
troops into Afgbanistan at several points cnablcd immense tracts of 
conntrr to bc overrun, and brought homo forciblr tho prestige of 
British power in  India to the wild prcdatorj hillmen who people tlic 
uplands bordering on thc Indus Valley. 

Tho Nile clmpaign nffords II rcmarkablc esnmplc of scpration i n  
tho field. One forcc,-qnitting tlic rivcr, struck out into tho descrt, tho 
other moved almost in an opposite direction along its conrsc. notli 
columns overcame what opposition was offered tlicm, and wcrc 
recalled only when tlic fall of Khnrtourn snddcnly nnd completely 
changccl tho military situation. Insuficicncy of transport vetoed 
tho march of thc entiro force across the Bayiidn Dcscrt, and tlio 
chastisement nf Coloncl Stewart’s murderers necessitated a mow 
towards Abu Hnmcd. This is a caso where sepalation in no ~ n y  
cndnngemd tlic clinnce of siicccss, 86 each portion was self-contained, 
wlicrc nn advanco by the dccisivo linc was possiblo only to part of the 
army, nnd wlicrc two distinct objects liad to bc nttairied. 

Eflect of Ba:aar lhittioiir iu fitc East.-Bsznar rumour is in  the 
East tho clinnnel tlirough which information nf c v e q  crcnt gains 
piiblicity. This snbtlo agcncy wafts intelligence from village to 
villngc with n mpiditj- almost tclegi.npliic. Tlic whisperings tlint 
nnnonnccd to tho riatiro popnlntion tlic British retircment into 
Slicrpore, miy?  contcmpornncous with, if not in advancc of, tlie 
official news of tlic ownts that necessitated thc mow. Ominous 
muttcrings of impending disqstcr wero rifo in tlic Indinn cities a b u t  
tho timo of Mniimnd. A camp, notoriously tho hothcl of groundless 
rumours, is also remarkablo for the mnnncr in which any intimation 
of projcctcd movcmcnts that inn1 be iricautiously let drop, is at once 
disscminatcd through nll nnks .  By means of spics this camp gossip 
filters through to thc c n c q ,  who may be thus betimes warncd of what 
is in fitorc. Tri Egypt, ns in India, bazaar rumour is the recoguizcd 
purveyor of intclligcnce, and offers f.wilities for the propagation of 
falsc reports. The iinaginnry cnterprisc against hbukir,-to which 
an appcarnnco of probnbility was lent by IL pretended secrecy-pnt 
Arabi nnd his myrmidons on a falso ~een t ,  ss was hoped, and so pavcd 

* Brackenbury, rol. i, py. 373,374, and rol. ii, pp. 253, 267,161. 
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SISCE THE TEAR 186. 369 
tho wny for tlic scizuro of tho Fresh Water Cnnnl.1 On tho day 
that  tlic flcct snilcil from Alexandria, 3,000 mcn n-cro scnt to Abonkir 
froin Cairo ; i t  nppcar3 that Arabi first licard of tho  grcnt uiovcincnt 
from Alcsaridrin to Isninilin, in Ccjlori. In campaigns such as 
thcsc, opportnnitj will oftcri ofl‘cr itself for tho deception of a foc 
by this mcaiis. A hint droppcd b j  one in a post of rcsponsibility 
is passcd from rnontli to xnoutli, thc mvs sprcads liko wildfire 
through thc  camp, nnd i n  nii incredibly short space of time tho liostilo 
mnks nro in a fluttcr n t  tlic prospcct of whnt lins pcrhaps ncrcr bccn 
in  contcmplatioi). Tlic Egjptian attack on tho Kassassiii camp a 
fcir clays before Tcl-cl-Kcbir wns madc on tlic strcngth of n report 
furnislicd to Aixbi Pnslia by ncdouins, who Iiad pickcd up some 
cattlo tlint Lnd stiaycd from tho Dritisli lincs. Tlicsc rcprcscutcd 
our forco as insipiticnnt, nnd on thc stivngtL of this falsu intclli- 
gcncc thc cnterprisc was undcrtakcu.2 This incidciit scrvcs to 
illustrnto tlic nnturc of tlic information on wliicli our advcrsnrics .iu 
such campaigns rcly. 

War C o r r c ~ ~ i i ~ k i i l s . - S c c r ~ c y  is in war tlic k c p o t c  of succcss. 
Tho unqiicncliablo tliirst for knowledge of \ d i n t  is going forward, 
among the surroundings of n commnndcr, renders tlic task of conccnl- 
xncnt no casx onc; but i ts  dificulty is cnormouslj cnlinnccd by tho 
prcsciico iii a camp of pcrsons wlioso professional rcputation iii n 
manncr dcpcnds on thcir ability to pry iuto sccrcts. Owiiig to thc 
nnturc of our ndrcrsarics tlic mischicf iulicrcnt to thc system of per- 
mitting n staff of irrcsporisiblc \vnr correspondents to ncconipanj n 
foi-cc in tlie field lins not rnndo itsclE gcucrdly fclt, bnt i t  is lion0 tho 
icss csistcnt, It is not from tho tclcgnpliic dispntchcs from tho scat 
of war that  tlic cnciny is so likcly to gain infornintion, as from tho 
dissciiiinntion of iiews not intcndcd for  publicatioii, in tlic camp itsclf. 
Tlic p c s s  ccnsorship has gcncrally, moreover, cornplcto control orcr 
war corrcspoiidcnts as rcgards’tlic tclcgmph. . Uut tliis is not always 
SO. During tho Docr War, tlio Xn td  Prcrs was uudcr no supervision, 
and publislicil intclligcncc most prcjudicinl t o  tlio intcrcsts of thc 
Uritisli forcc. Evcry movcincnt wns chroniclcd, thc position of ovcry 
dctnchmcnt n t  oncc notcd aiid cornmcntcd 011, so that  tlic Bocrs wcrc 
kcpt ncquaiiitcd with nll that  ~ v x  going forward within our lincs. 
‘J‘lic projcctcd scizurc of Mnjiiba Hill was kcpl ;ibsolntcl~- sccrct till 
tho Inst rnomcnt. Had tliu slightest rumouib oE tlic propawl mom- 
incnt got abroad at 3Iount Prospcct, t l iu cntcqirisc would nssurcdlr 

field growswithcach snccccding campaign. Obscurc provincial journnls 
are Lcgirining to scnd spccinl corrcsponclcnts. Blorc promincut papers 
dispatch a whole staff, arid aro iiidccd forccd to do so by compctition. 
Some chccli is impcmtkclj- nccdcd. WIij- ~llould not the public bo 
kcpt ncqunintcd d l r  tlic progrcss of opcrntions solclj- tlirough tlio 
Press Association, or sonic kindrcd ngcncy ? Undcr this systcni t he  
lcading journals, in place of cacli dispntcliiiig scvc id  iiidividunls to 

I l O t  h3W bCCIl UilOppOSCd. 
1 1  i h c  numbcr of press rcprcscntntivcs acconipniiying our nrmics in  tho 

1 Egyptian Oficiil, 11. 45. 
Ibid., p. 71. 
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370 LESSOSS TO BE LEARXT FROM CA?.IPAIGSS 

tho scat of war, would en11 piin tlicir information from n coinmon 
source at gi.cnt saving of cs cndituro to thernsclvcs, nnd thrco op 

mcrit i n  favour of peruiitting tho prcscnco of hangers-on with our 
Army tlint thcso will nt times do Icoinnn. sen-ice. If Ofliccrs on lcayo 
Rrc forbidden to accompany our troops in thc field, civilians sliould 
surcly come undcr tho same prohibition. 

TVcm i t  not for the fact t ha t  our military records hm-0 60 oftcn to 
dcploro misclianccs tha t  nriso from under-cstimnting tlic strcngtli of 
our ndvcrsarics, it would be supcrfluons to dncll  on tho ncccssity of 
dctniling forces sufficient for wliat is in hand. Thc Zulu War was 
iishcrcd in with disastcr largcly nttributablc to tlio inadcqrincy of thc 
Uritisli columns to  copc with a foo so formidnblc. 1'110 trniii of 
rcvciscs tliat cloud thc h is toT of our stmgglo with tho Bocrs was 
cluc to tho cndcavour to mnkc bricks withoat straw. Tho Afghan 
TVrir \ m s  not in its earlier stages of n character t o  imprcss thc East 
with tho militarj- rcsourccs of thc British Empirc. A markcd dis- 
inclination wns mnilifcstcd a t  liomc during tho Aslianti imbroglio 
to  placc in tho ficld tlic forco considcrcd ncccssarr Ly tlic Gcncral in 
command.' There seems rcasoii to liopc thnt thc humiliating lcssoris 
lcarnt in South Africa havc Lccn tokcn to heart, for i i i  thc opcrations 
thnt. have taken placc in E g j p t  and  thc Soudnn thcrc is littlc trncc 
of tho penny wisc nnd pound foolish methods of making war, which 
we liaro to tlinnk for what hns bccn discrcditablc iu our military 
liistorj- of recent ycnrs. For-in tlic linckncycd words of old 
Polonius- 

four correspondcnts would hu J ICC for tlic entirc nrmj-. ' It is no 0l.g~- 

'' Bcnnro 
Of cntmnco to n quarrel, but, bcing in, 
Dcar 't  that tlic opposcd may bcwnrc of thcr." 

TACTICS. 
Tlic stmtcgical superiority thnt our adrcmries derivc in these \yaps 

from tlicir elasticity n s  regards supplics and their iridcpndencc of 
communications, would placc our arrnics in a sorrr plight wcro it not 
compcnsntcd for on thc ficld of battlo. Thc nntagonist onco bimqglit 
to bay, tho ndvnntagc passcs over to thc sido thnt has tho rcsourccs 
of civilization at its command. Tho angry hordcs that hrrvo doggcd 
the columns ICS they toil pniiifully through thcntrcs of war bristling 
with obstnclcs to tho march, go down as wheat bcforu tho sicklc whcii 
modern weapons of prccision aro brought into play. Confronted with 
thc riao and tho ficld-piccc, nsscgai nud jcznil nrc robbed of tlicir 
t e r m s .  Individual daring and fanaticism arc no match for disciplino 
aiid rnutunl rclinncc. 

Nari for man tlio cut-throat Pntlian and tho Arnb of tho dcscrt 
ill bcnr comparison with tlic trained soldicr of Europc, bu t  it is in 
tho vast array thcy can plncc in thc ficld that tliu truc tactical 
strength of such nntngonists is to bc found. A biarc and \varliko 
pcoplc will not viow with indiffcrcncc tlic intrusion into their lands 
of a foo hoivcwx formidnblc. Thoy gatlicr i n  their thousands to 

UmcLcnburj, rol. i, Chnp. 111, and p. 341. 
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SINCE THE TEAR 1SG5. 37 1 

espcl tlio inradcr. Thcy lurk in ambush waiting for tlicir opportu- 
nity. Tlicg hovcr around tho flanks of thcir cnemy rcady to swoop 
down nt somo prcconccrtcd signal. And tlins it C O L ~ C B  about that  
insigriificznt nnd dcspiscd principalitics, d i n t  remotc and unczpIorcd 
tcrritorics will placc in  lino of battle forces ten timcs morc numcrous 
than thc nrmy dispatchcd €or tlicir subjugation. 

Tlicro aro few actions in which our troops liarc of latc rcws 
figured wlicro this disproportion has not bccn n fcaturc. A t  Amonful 
as a t  Isnndldiana, at Arogco 0s a t  3laiwand, our soldicrs hare fought 
against cnonnoiis odds. In tlic h c s  of TcI-el-&bir !?o,ooo Egyptians 
were ptlicrcd togcthcr. “Thcy aro ns tlic grass,” said a Zulu 
captirc of his brothcrs in arms. Tho followers of thc JInhdi and of 
Osrnnn Digma appear to hnrc bccn almost without nurnbcr. Tho 
Boers, on thc otlicr liand, claim to lirrvc bcatcn us vitli mcrc liandfuls 
of mcn, bnt tlicir statistics n i c  untrustworthy, and tlicir skilful 
tactics prcvcntcd tlicir strcngtli fiom being estimatcd. Whcn tho 
cncmr lins givcn bnttlo without unmcricnl supcriority, ns nt Kirbckan 
and a t  Kandahnr, tlic rcsult lins gcncrnlly bccn to givc us a complcto 
and dccisirc rictory. 

I n j m f r y  Tuefics.-In irrcgnlar ivarfarc, ns in grcat Coiitiricntnl 
campaigns, it is thc infnntry that bcars thc bruut of’ tlic fighting, and 
it ncccssnrily follows tliut many an4 uscful Icssons nro to bc learnt 
from tlicso campaigns as to its tactical oniplojmcnt. 

Two principd anscs  havo bccn a t  Kork in bringing about tho 
infantry tactics of tlic prcscnt day. Tlic nnniliilating firo cffcct of 
the modcrn brccch-loader calls for dispcrscd and clastic formatioils ; 
tho ncccssity of cnsnring constant rcinforcemcnts to fill up gaps in 
tho firing line has lcd to tlie adoption of the sjstcm of supports nnd 
rescncs. In  thc Bocr War, and also pcrliaps in tlic Egyptian War 
of 1882, tho conditions that havo moulded modcrn infautry tnctics, 
to  a ccrtnin extent held good, but not so in tho otlicr mmpaigns of 
the past twenty pars.  Tlio liostilc firo lins not Lecn of n chnrnctcr 
to forbid solid formations ; the losscs h m e  not bccn suficicntly scrions 
to nrcd nu clnborato q s t c m  of rcinforccrncnts. Tncticnl formations 
must in irrcgulnr irarfnro bo of a cliamctcr to sccnrc an  amplc 
dcvclopmcnt of kflo fire, whilo maintaining a consistcncy thnt will 
witlistnnd thc shock of a fanatical rush. Infantry in storming liostilc 
positions ovcr bro1:cn and rocky ground, of ncccssity losc thc rigidity 
of thc bnrrack sqtrnrc. Yct, when the cncmy inclines to onslaug!its 
by grcat mnsscs of mcn, thcsc must Lc mct by tlic infantry standing 
shoulder to sliouldcr in scrricd ranks, uriless thc terrain nffods (I good 
field of firc np to considemble mngc. 

A t  Arogcc tho British infantry movcd forivard in skirmishing ordcr 
to mect tlic snddcn Abyssininn nttnck, and droro off tlic nssnilarits 
by fire alone. oint, when tlio pionccrs nruicd with 
muzzlc-loaders cnmo into Em, a hand-to-hand ?ii€lEe resulted.’ 
Daring tlic nssault of Kirbckan, R forrnidnblc body of Arabs sudclcnly 
charged down on the Higlilandcrs, ITLO wcro advancing in smttcrcd 

At  nnotlicr 

IIozicr, pp. iOS, 19G. 
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formation, bnt recoiled bcforc tho irithcring firo of tho ?dnrtini.' A t  
Tamai, on tho other ])and, thc iufnntry werc witliiri a fcw yards of 
the dccp nullah in d i c h  lay conccalcd tho enormous mass of Ai&, 
w]icn these sprang up and advanced against tlic squnrc; thc Fino lind 
tlicrcforc no opportunit for cfTcctivc action, nnd to this is attributable 

on in sue11 hordcs that tlic firc of tlic extended British linc failed to 
arrest their progrcss; tlic enemy snffcrcd great losses, but tho dis- 
proportion xas such that a t  no point could a strong front LO sliown, 
and tho thin lino was soon pierced at a11 points. Tkc firc of the 
sqnnrc at Abu Klen was to n grcnt extent mnskcd by skirmislicrs, and 
tho Arabs thns crosscd tlic claiigcrous zoiic with littlc loss. 

When, ns in Zululand nuc! in tho S o d a n ,  thc liontilc tactics arc 
csscutiaIlJ- offcusirc,.nnd tho onslaught is cmricd out with vigour and 
in  great supcriority of force, mi unbrokcn linc must b prcscntcd to 
tho ehnrgc csccpt on very open ground. A t  Ahmcd Kehl, tho 
infantry wcrc n t  first drawn up in nttnck formation, but thc onslaught 
of fanatic swordsmen wns so rapid and was pushed homo witli such 
daring, that soon crcrr  xnnn of tho supports nnd mcrves was 
brought into tlic firing linc.2 The losscs wero trilling, tlicrcforc this 
abandonment of tho original order of Lattlc nrosc from tho iiccessity 
of offering IL solid front to tho Ghazis. It is worthy of notc that at 
Tnmni tho lost guns ivcrc rccnptnrcd by tho troops of tlio broken 
sqnnrc in line.3 Thu muscular nctivitj- of tlic snvngc ennbles liim to 
deliver an attack with grcnt inpidity. Tho rush of Zulus nnd Arabs 
in  this rcspcct rcscmblcd n chnrgc of cavalrj-,.nnd nllo~vcd little timc 
for thc dcrclopmcnt of rifle fire. In ccrtnin of tliesc mmpnigns thcn, 
compact formations, nbnndoncd sincc tho introduction of the brcccli- 
loader, arc demanded by tlic configuration of tho ground, nnd by the 
rapidity and numerical strength of tho hostile attack, wliilc the mark 
thus affordd tho cncmy is of littlo xnomcnt owing to tkc inaccuracy 
of their firc. 

\\'hilo iii Zululnnd nnd tho Soudan tlic tcndcncp Lns Iccn to resort 
to infantry formations of grcatcr solidity than modern conditions of 
war permit, \vc see, r,s IL gcueial nilc, in tho opcintions in Afglinn- 
istnn tho xicw order of tactics rcndcrcd still morc elastic. Circum. 
stniiccs, as rr rnlc, forced our troops to assurno tlic offcnsirc. Tltc 
topography of tho thcatrc of war wns of ndiorac:er to conrcrt the 
opcratioris into struggles for tlio possession of i'ilgged and broken 
hills, and to Iring into promincricc tlio tactics of mountain mrfarc. 
Attacks m r c  carried out iu a succession of rushes Iy small bodies, 
gcncmlly unsupportcd. Tho Afglinns wcrc ousted from tlicir inountnin 
fastnesses by inero storming parties charging from point to point, 
gctting corer behind crags nnd Icdgcs of rock,lprcssing ou nnd on 
till finally tlic enemy flctl bcforo the glint of, the hnjonct. Such 
tactics prcvailcd nt the Pciwar Kotal, a t  Cliarsinh, nud mnnd Knbnl, 
and in tho majority of isolated struggles that occurrcd during tkc 

Rirer Column, p;clCO. 
Afghan Officiol, 48-79; SCC. IT, 1). 39. 

a Uurlcigb, pp. PO?, 203. 

thc tcmpoixry revcrsc t E a t  cxisncd. Tho Zulus a t  Isaiidl~vhann came 
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SISOE TIIE TEAR 18G5. 373 

protracted campsign. Tho snmc systcm of nttnct wns victorious a t  
KirLckan ngirist  Arabs, and at Injczario against Zulus. 

Tho inditfcrcut mnrksplauship of our niitngonists cnablcs tho 
d v n n c c  on brokcn gronud to hc cnrricd out with littlc loss, and tho 
mom1 effect that  tho steady pivgrcss of the assailant, in spitc of tho 
hcavg firc pourcd into thcin, cscrts on thc dcfu‘rdcrs, is such as to 
rcndcr n Iiancl-to-linnd strugglo nnusnal. Tlic attnc.’:oil Laing’s Ncck, 
arricd out nftcr tlic stirno fashion, mcltcd away undci- the wcll-rlircctd 
firc of thc I3ocrs ; thcrc wcrc no rciriforccmcnts following to g i rc  frcsli 
impetus to tlic stormcrs arid fccd thc firing linc, and SO tlic result vcis 
L disastrous rcpulse. I n  such opcrnliolis, I t  is of grcat irnportnncc to 
c n i q  oiit tho advancc coollg and with delibcrntion, t o  inkc evciy 
d v a n h g o  of the ground, and to kccp up n controlled firc on tlic 
cnemy. At Laiiig’s Xcck thc incn wcrc cslinustcd liy thcir scrnmblc 
up tlic stccp slopcs; t h y  appcar scarccly to h v c  bccri allowed 
breathing tiiiic, nor could they reply to tho dcndly firc from nbovc; 
thcrc wcro no supports to fill up gaps in tho ranks-cvcrjthing 
tcndcd to bring nLont dcfcnt. 

It is not casy to dian- tlic linc bc twcn  tlio circunistarices under‘ 
d i i c l i  rcspcctivcly tlic solid ranks that cnrricd tlic Amb position n t  
El Tcb, nrid tlic clnstic attack formiition ngain and ngairi succcssful in 
Afghanistnii, arc prcfcmblc. A t  Hashccn, tlic isolated liiil rising 
out  of tlic tangled wiltlcrncss of I)ush was cnrrictl by a stcmlj- ndrauce 
in nt!nck formation, whilc bclow in  tlic junglc tlic Guards i n  squarc 
n-crc Iiurling back in confiision tlic Arab c1iargcs.l In Ashnnti, 
wlicrc OUF adversarics wcrc in p e a t  nnnlcrical supcriority, thick 
lines of skirmishcrs werc puslicd tlirougli tho nudcrgronth, and  
rccoursc was nc\-cr. lind to tho squarc. Tlic tactics of tho cnemy 
must. bc takcn iuto nccouiit, tLcir niorcrlc, thcir numbcis, nnd thcir 
arrnnmcnt. Whcii cii-cumstanccs pcimit n rcsolutc foc to rncct our 
troops with actunl shock of nrnis, thc slioulder to shouldci. forinntion 
that has bccn cast off to rncct tho dcvclopmcnt of military scicucc 
appears uiinvoidnblc ; 0x1 opcn grourid, or wlicro the cncinj- inclincs 
t o  stand on tho dcfcnsirc, it. will seldom bc ncccssary. 
To cffectunlly control tlio firc of infantry in action is no casy 

problem. 111 cnmpaisris snch as tlicsc, howcyci*, tlic qucstion slionld 
be morc casy of solution, for tho troops nro notcsposed to thc breech- 
loader with i t s  fcaisful cffccts, nor to tho dcmoializing influcxices of 
shmpncl nun pcrcussion slicll, nnd nro thcrcforc more in linnd. It is 
the  fhshion to snccr a t  tlic shooting of our Eoldicrs in recent \vars, 
and to draw niifnronrablc comp:irisoiis bctwccn tlic cilicicucy of our 
Army in this rcspcct nnd tliosc of otlicr Porrcrs. I n  ccrtniri actioris 
tlicrc has, i t  must bc confesscd, bccn littlc firo discipliric and bad 
shootiug in conscquciicc; bu t  this is most noticcablo in scrimmagcs 
such as Abu Klca wlicro tlic r n m  of ncccssity got out  of linnd. 
Captain Mnyno in his “ Infantry Yirc Tactics” quotes thc case of Deli 
Sarclk i n  Afghunistnn, whcrc froui want of control all tho ammunition 
was fired n m j  and our troops lind to rctirc to thcir camp.? In tho  

1 Sco “Suifin,” Clirp. TII. 
1 Nape, pp. 92,352. 

VQL. I I X I .  2 c  
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bnsli fighting in  Aslinnti tho cspcnditnrc of ammnriition was 
dtogcthcr nbnoi*mnl, bn t  firc discipline, or indecd disciplino of nny 
kind, is notoriously diflicnlt to mnintnin in woods, nnd thc fightiilg 
morcorcr lnstcd mnnp Iiours. A t  Aliiiicd Kehl tho cxpenditurc \,-as 
only nino rounds n man,' a t  Ulnndi and Gingliilovo it wns little 
morc. A t  CLnrn$~'i, tho 7 h 1 ,  trho wcrc mnnr  hours kearily 
engaged, fircd thir'k"rounds2 a man, and tlie snmc cxpcnditurc took 
plncc in tlic disnstrous sortic from Ih idnbnr .  A t  El 'l'cb tlio troops 
most comrnittcd fircd over f i f g  rounds n man, and nt Tnmai tho 
cxpcndituro of nrnrnunition in  the brokcri squaro wns nbont tho 
same, but this nppcnrs to bc grcntly nborc tlic nrcrngc. A t  Kissassin 
and Tcl-cl-Kcbir tlic firc clisciplinc irns ~ r c l l  maintnincd, nnd in tlie 
actions nt tlic former plnco grcat losscs werc inflicted by tlic rifleP 
The stcndy rollcy firin:: of thc riglit sqiinro nt Tnmai matcrinlly 
nssistcd tho 2nd Ur igdo  in rccomring from thc  confusion that 
followcd thc A d  rush..' At Hnsliccii, 110th on tho hill sido nnd 
bclon- in tho tliicket, tlic firc nppcnrs to Iiaw bccn well undcr control. 
Wlicn thc Arnb spcnrmcii mnclc tlicir clinigc on tho sqnnro fighting 
its w n ~  froin Abii Klcn to tlio nlilc, indepeiidcnt firing comriicnccd 
b u t  \\-as n t  oncc chcckcd by the  bnglo cnll, to l o  recommcnccd with 
dcndlr cffcct as thc cncmy got within 300 ~ n r d s . ~  

Rcccnt crpciicnces all tend to discredit tlic cmplojimcnt of infantry 
fin: at rnngcs O Y C ~  500 ynrds. At Hnshccn tho ndrnnco up tlic stccp 
slopcs of the hill ~vns  cnnicd out witliout firing till within short mngc 
of tlic summit. whcri a fusilndc wns opcncd to prcpnro thc wq- for tlio 
finnl rnsli.6 Wlicn savngcs gatlicr foran attack i t i s  bettcr to lct tlicru 
come to closc qunrtcrs; to drive tlicrn off by long mngc firc is to give 
tlicm nn cscusc for shrinking from decisim nction. To bo rcpulscd in 
such hsliion is not by tlicm constr'ucil ns defeat. 

IVIicn in tlicsc xnrs  fire hns bccn wnstefully and ill dircctcd, it. has 
bccn gcncixlly in DTSCS .of suddcn confusion ns at Tnmni arid Abn 
Klcn. Tho most clnboixto training in peacc-timo i d 1  not n t  such 
times cnsurc strict fire discipline. \vlien of a sncldcri tho A n b  
III~SSCS ruslicd from a11 sidcs 011 tho working pnrtics constructing 
McNcil's znrcbn, them wns howci-cr ncithcr unstcndincss nor 
shrinking; parties stood back to Lack, using tlicir riflcs coolly and 
with R resolution that marks this cpisodc ns tho Inkcrmnrl of thcse 
wars.7 Discrcditnblc incidents such as Dch Snmk linrc bccn tho 
cxccption mid not tho rulc, and tlic lessons to IIC deduced ns rcgnrds 
infantry firo tnctics from tlic -aricd opcmtions of rcccnt \vnrs point 
rnthcr to tlio ncccssitj of reserving firo for short mngcs, than to the 
evils of indcpcndcnt fin: A c n  thc proximity of tho cncmy cnnblcs 
indcpcndcnt iiinrksmcn t o  us0 tlicir \renpons with cffcct. Vollcy 
firing from a squnro is esccllcnt, but  is itiapplicnblo to skirmishcrs 

I Afghan olliriai, 'so-so, set. IV, p. 40. 
2 ILid., 'i0-60, Ecc. I, p 3:. 
a G d r i c l i ,  pp. 1%. 11J, l a b  
4 l?~irlcigh, pp. la?, 3%. 
6 \Yilson, p. 77. 

7 ILid., pp. 17.4, 153. 
"Sudin," pp. 143, 114. 
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ndvnncing rapidly on biokcn ground, and whcn tnctics rcsolvc 
thcrnsclvcs into B linnd-to-hnnd strugglu with masses of snvngcs the  
object should bc rather to sn-cll tlic indcpcndcnt s t r a m  of bullcts 
than to silcnco tho brcccli-londcr l11 words of cornmnnd. 

Thcmnnncr in rrliicli units bccomc intcrmin,olcrl during nn attack 
is ircll illustrntcd nt Tcl-cl-Kcbir, wlicrc tlic Ui,ohlnnd Brigndc, after 
having iri tho spnco of II fcw rninutcs drivcii tho Egyptians out of 
thcir forrnidnblcrrorks a t  the point of tho bayonet, and Iinring gained 
a complctc nnd dccisiro snccess witliout suffering scrious loss or 
mccting wit11 my chcck, ~ n s  dissolrcd into mcro groups nf mcn of 
diffcrcnt rcgimcnts collcctcd round tho ncnrcst Officcrs.' In tLc hill 
fighting in Mghnnistnri this intermingling of rcgiincnts was of 
frequcnt occurrcncc. In brolicii ground intcrvnls rapidly disnppcnr, 
and diffcrcnt bodics of tlic s:imc corps nrc npt to Rct cntircly scpantcd  
and to  attach themsclvcs to wliatcvcr may bo ncarcst n t  hn11d. How 
dificnlt i t  is to maintain the intcrrnls bctwccn tilo diffcrcnt lincs in 
tho nttnck formation ivns dcmonstrntcd nt Hnsliccri, whcrc tllc supports 
of thc Dcrkshirc as t h y  prcsscd up tho hill closcd on tlio firing line 
as this rcachcd n snddlc ncnr the summit, and tho largo conccntrntcd 
body of rncn t h u s  formed a tnrgct for  tho Arnba :ibooc till the 
original formation could b3 rcsumcd. 

Thc square formation cmploycd so frcqncntly in Soudnri wnrfnrc 
has lcd to miicli discussion, nnd is thc snbjcct of grcnt diversity of 
opinion. Tlic tncticnl objcctions to tliis o d o r  of Lnttlc arc mniiifcst 
and undisputcd. A squnro forms tnrgct t b n t  cvcn bzcl innrksmcn 
can 113rdly miss, it docs not lcnd itsclf to that dcvclopmcnt of firo so 
desirnblo with modcrn wcnpons of prccision, on tlio morc i t  is nn 
unwicldy nnd cnrnbrons foimntion, and if pcnctntcd by an cncmy 
disastrous confusion must ncccssnrily cnsuc. 

Tho cspcriciiccs of Tnmni and Abu Klca aro R powerful nrgnmcnt 
against the sqnnro formation. It is dificnlt to conccirc a moro 
thoroughly falsc tncticnl situation than tha t  of a sqnnrc brokcn into 
by an  oiislnuglit of focmcn so darin,o, so nirnblc, nnd so numcrous 08 
wcrc thc  Arnbs in thcso fights. A t  Ulundi, on tho othcr hand, nt Abn 
KIca, nnd nt Bnshcen, tho cncrny advancing in grcnt prcpondcrnnco of 
forco wns bcatcn off bcforc micliing thc squares. Wlintcvcr thcn 
may be said thcorctically ngninst this formntion it has not gcncrnlly 
prorcd n failuro irlicn nscd on tho dcfensivc. Tho dcspcrnto struggle 
at Tarnni rcsultcd from the attempt to  nttnck in  square. Tho obvious 
lcssori to  bo dcdnccd t iam Abn Klca is . that  in n squaro as in othcr 
tactical formntions n rcscrvo is rcquircd ready to  fill up a gap should 
this occur, whcthcr from tho nnits being not pmpcrly closcd up, 01- 
froin tho nctnnl shock of hostile nttacli. Arab tactics, indeed, nppcor 
to dcmnnd a small rcscrro a t  cacli corncr, for thcir assault woe 
gcncrnlly dclircrcd ngninst n saliciit. That  the ill-dircctcd firo of 
savngcs is cffcctivc ngninst troops in this solid formation, nritl that tho 
q u a r o  is rlificult to innnmurrc, arc fncts that  oinnot bo coxitrovcrtrd. 
Still, irhcro the tci-miii offers tho foc SUCh fncilitics for lying in 
ambush, wlicrc the attach- wlicii it comcs is delircrcd with fnnnticnl 

. 1 Egfptinn Official, pp. OD, 91, and 98. 
2 c 2  
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dcspcrntion, and from all sidcs nt oiicc, wlicro tlic deft nnd. skilful 
tactics of tlio nntngnonist of ncccssity lend to tlic oiislnuglit tho 
clinnctcr of a surprise, it sccms Lcttcr to offer a rnnrk for liostilc 
lu l l i t san4  to sncrilicc mobility, than to risk irrctricmblo disnstcr. It 
has bcoii urged tl int  tho squ:irc formation l ins  bccn tho outconic of 
carrjiiig uniieccssnry irnpcdimcntn to thc field of bnttlc : Liit artillcry, 
rcscr-iu :tininunition, and nmbulnncc3 in some form must nccompniiy 
IL forcc, aiicl must bo protcctcd. T l in t  our troops n t  Aliruccl lichl, 
drawn 111) more or lcss in linc, h a t  b:tck tho Glinzi assault, shows 
mcroly how d l  adnptccl is this formation against frontal nttnck, nnd 
is no nrguiiicnt against thc sqnnro in  cascs of cnrcloping attack. 

A t  llbu K l c ~  skirmislicrs mnskcd tho firc of tlic squnrc, cnnscd 
sonic coiifusioiins tlicy liurricd Lack for shelter, and wcrc R sourcc of 
ivcnkncss ratlicr tlian sccnritj.1 T h y  nppcnr to Lo out of placo 
undcr such circiimstnnccs. 
Tho noriiinl nttnck formation has in thcsc irnrs bccn iatlicr tho 

csccption than tlic rulc. I n  tlie Egrptian Wnr of 1862, i t  was used wit11 
SUCCCJS a t  tlic rcconnaissanccs in forcc froin AICSnJidri:rz arid tlic fights 
n t  Knssnssin. A t  Tcl-el-Kcbir, Gcncrnl Willis's Division, coming undcr 
R licavy firc from tho Egjptinii ivorks, assulncd tiic attack formation ;s 
tlio supports of Gcncral Gralinin's brigndc joiiicd thc firing linc n t  
tho ditch, niid nll chnrgcd ou tho pnrapct together. Tlic Hnsliccii 
Hill T Y ~ R  stormcd in rcgulnr nttnck forinntion. A t  Alimcd Kchl i t  
soon rcsolvcd itsclf into n linc: and tlic sanic nppcais to linrc bccn 
tho case nt 3Iniwnnd. Hostile tactics and configuration of gmiind 
liaro iii h c t  tcndcd citlicr to rcndcr tho elastic formations of 
Europcnn wnrfnru still moro looso and dispcrscd, or clsc to forbid 
their cnil~loymcnt nltogctlicr, and to rcplncc tlicm by rigid ordcrs of 
battle cliscirdcd sincc tlic dnys of tlic muzzle-londcr. 

Cnvalry !Z'crcfics.-l'hc ibscnce of orgniiizcd horacnicn in tho nnks 
of our ol)poiicnts robs thc cawlry tactics in tlicsc cxlripnigns of rnucli 
'of tlicir intcrcst. Uodics of Afghan sn-ordsmcn plajcd a coiispicnous 
part iii ccrtiiin actions of that mnipnip ,  tlio Bocra consisted nlmost 
.cntircly of iiiountcd irifantry, in Egypt rcgulnr squadrons nppcarcd in 
.tho field, but as a gcncrnl rnlc our cavnlry liarc 11nd to dcal rntlicr 
with disiriouiitcd tlinu moun tcd opponcnts. 

Tho brcccli-londcr has tcndcd to cranip tho nction of caralry 
.against infniitrj-, and to rcduco thc Idle of monntcd men on tlic 
bnttlc-ficld to insigni6cnnt proportinus. Expcricnccs iu Afglianistnn, 
'in Egypt, niid in tlic Souclan, scrvc to show tlint for irregular \vnrf:irc, 
.oti the otlicr hand, this arm has still a grcat tncticnl iniportaticc. 
'Tlic clcariug of tho Sinli Sing liciglts of sivnrms of the tribcsnicii 
&aim togctlicr hy Xdiommcd J:in wns R signal fcnt of arms. 
During tlic Egrptinn Wnr  thc constant prcssnrc of our  cnvnlry on the 
liostilc Unnks was n principal cnusc of tlic rapid scizurc of tho line of 
opcintions up to Knssassin. Tho mcmorablc night charge of thc 

. 

1 Vilson,  p. 27. 
f Q d r i c h ,  95. ' E jptinn 8kd. p. 69. 

df&n oflicinl, 'i8-S0, Scc. II', p. 39. 
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SISCE TIIE TEAR 1865. 357 
Ilon~chold Caralry ovcrwhclmcd Arabi's infantry and artillurj, scatter- 
ing tbcm likc chaff. Thc brilliant charge at tho nction of Futtchabed 
swcpt through nnd though  tlic largo bodics of Afghans, and droro 
thorn in disordcr from tho ficld. 

Tho tlismountcd action of cavalry as i ins l  good infantry, or ~rlicn 
thc cncmy lins cavalry copnblc of cffectivc manocuvrcs, is in Eiiropcan 
warfare caiplored mcrcly as n tcmporary cxpcdicnt. Oar opcm- 
tions in Zululand in Afghanistan nnd clscwhcrc afford, on tlic other 
hand, frcqucnt instnnccs of tliu cmplojmcnt of, cavalry disnioiintcd 
with signal succcss. 1'110 lirc of3 few of tlic irregular horsc ivns most 
raliinblo in'dmwing tlic Zulu attack on Knmbula.1 Kenr tiic Siiutnr. 
gnrdan Pass IL party of cavalry coming uncxpcctcdly on tlic cncniy in 
brokcu and Iiilly grouiid, ousted tlicin from thcir position by tho 
attack of n portion of tlicir nurnbcr dismountcd.' . 

Tlic sccond battlo of Kassnssiu svns ushcrcd in with n brillinrit littlo 
cai-alrj cpisodc. Fifty of tho Uciigal Lanccrs, finding tho Egyptians 
ndvnncing in forcc, somc of tlicrn dismountcd boliiiid rr ridgu and 
opcncd nu cffectivo firc, thcn rcmouiitirig tlicy clinrgcd firc hostilu 
sqiindimns, inflicting p a t  loss." A t  'I'timai, wliilu thc rcmnaiits of 
thc broken squarc wcrc kccping tho Arab s\varms nt bar, ;c sqti:idrou 
of cavalry sms rapidly Lrouglit up so ns to takc tho cncmy iri flank, 
and by its clismouutcd tire grmtly assisted the  hard - prcsscd 
infantry." IVhcn, iii fact, n clinrgc of liostilc camlry is nut to bc 
cspcctcd, this disrnouiitcd nction is w r y  mlunble, and i t  is this 
circumstnnco--a circumstniicc pcculiar to in.cpular narfarc-tli:it hart 
brought rnountcd infailtry into promincucc of latc p a r s .  

Tho Uocrs nio tho beatr-id&d of rnouutcd infantrj. Innrcrl to 
hardship and privations, inonntcd on nctiro nnd ndruirnbly trniiicd 
ponics, well nrmcd nnd tliorouglily skillcd in  thc us0 or  thcir 
wcapons, thcso hardy fnrmcrs iirc t o  iiifaritry n forrnitlriLlu foc. dl 
fern squadrons of cnralry would Iiavo givcn n vcr nltei*cd aspwt to  
thc  short and disastrous cmnpaigii of 1881. & is inncli to bo 
rcgrctted that a lmictical illustration of cavalry ngnius t  inouutcd 
infantry was not ntfordcd during thc  nocr War, for 11-0 cannot but 
think tliat tho rcsult w n l d  1i;ivc Lccu to scnsiblj- dcprcciatc tho 
valuo of thcsc Iattcr in thc c j c s  of tliosc \rIio bclicvc in tlic dragoon 
propcr as ngainst thc lancer and hussar. Tlic adroit. rnanmuvro by 
which tho Doers rodc down from nll sidcs and cauglit tLc Uritisli ;is it 
vicrc in a trap mar tho Ingogo, \vould liavo bccn imprncticablo in tho 
face of a couplo of squadrons of British camlry. Tliu Uocrs will 
oftcn lcarc tlicir ponics grazing uudcr cover whcn t h j  movc to  tho 
nttack, and thcsc would forui a n  cosy prcy to n fcw tioopcrs boldly 
liandlcd. 

Xountcd riflcmcn did cxccllcnt scrvico against tlic Zulus nnd in 
Egypt, nnd tlic cspcricnco of tLcsc campaigns dions  that i i i  irrcgular 
warfare whcn no liostilc horscnicn aiyt to h fcarcd, snch corps nro 

Zulu OBcid, p. 60. 
Afghan Onichl, 'ZI-SO, Scc. I, p. 53. ' Qdri~li, .p. 142. ' " Camlrj in 3Iodcm War," Trcnch, p. 101. 
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most useful, and mny oven rcplacc cavalry at timcs : but tho spurious 
importancu attached in certain quartcrs to this mongrel arm is muell 
to bo deprccatcd. 

For n cliargc to bo cffectko agninst snragcs i t  must bo delircrcd in 
compact formation. hdvcrsarics RUCh as tIicsc, fight, cnch man 
iiidepcndcntly, and such dispcrsion :is mny bo caused by gnllopiirg 
through thc~n ,  is to them of no tacticnl morncnt. ‘l’ho brilliqnt 
ctiargcs at El Tcb on difficult ground that nccessitated opening out 
bctwccn tlic files wcrc singularly barren of result. Tho charges in 
tlic Cliardeli Valley orcr a n  intciscctcd nnd unfnvouniblc termin 
provcd of no a d .  Tlic cffcct in such cases dcpcnds on tlic riunibcr 
of the cxicmy actually piit hors dc coiittnt and iiot on tlic confusion 
causcd in tho hostile ranks. Tlic ngilc savngc will dodge tho liorscs 
if tlicsc comc on in opcn ordcr, and Lamstring tLcrn as tlrcy pnsss, but 
a clinrgc wlicrc thc troopcrs ridc kncc to kncc cannot bo nvoidcd in 
this fashion, nnd its cffcct ixicrcmcs tenfold. 

Tho 
comparatirc merits of lnnco and sabro i n  rcgular warfnrc form a 
disputed question. Thc necessity of cmploring lnnccrs in nn army 
that is constantly cngagcd with savagcs and with advcrsarics 
posscssing no cavalr;r wortliy of tlic xrnuc lins Lccn, Iiowcvcr, placcd 
beyond doubt by tlic campaigns undcr considcrntiori. Tlic cavalry 
action on thc  Sinli Sing Lciglits and tho puisuit after Uliindi 
demonstrato tlic vnliio of thc lancc. At. Unsliccn t h o  sulicrioritly of 
this rrcapon o w r  the sword was well illustntcd ; the llcrigal Cavalry, 
arrncd niostly with thc sabre, fcll into nn nmbush in uiifayoumblo 
ground, and \vcrc forced to h a t  a spccdy rctrcat ; this \ms, Iiowuvcx; 
cffcctnnllly covcicd by a tiincly flank chnrgo of lnnccrs which cnuscd 
great liavcc nmoiig tho pursuing Ai?ibs.l A t  El Tcb the cavalry was 
armed with tho sword-onu reason for tlic slight loss iuflictcd upon 
tho cncmy. By throwing tlicnisclrcs clown tlic Soudancsc cscapcd 
tho point of tlic sabrc but not of tlic lnncc. “ I n  charges in lino 
thc  lancc is rcrj uscful, in m%h thu sabro is niuch bcttcr.” This 
rcxnni4i of Joinini’s gocs to t h o  yoot of thc mnttcr, for in irrcgiilnr 
warfnrc tho a v l r y  s\vcops tlirougli tlic hostilc nrmy, i ts  shock is 
ncwr  nrrcstcd, and dle‘es  :ire csccptional. Aftcr tlic crjmicnccs of 
El Tcb soinc of tho cavnlr~- wcrc armed wit11 liostilc spciirs.~ 
T h n t  tlic s i o r d  is by no incans innocuous cvcn if less uscful than tlio 
lnnco was shown i n  tho brilliant cavalry nffair nt Kuslik-i-h’nkliud, 
wFhcrc the cncrng Icft 1G3 killcd, prixicipal1;r by tho siibrcs of two 
squadrons of nativo cavalry$ but t.hc wciglit of cridencc ndduccd 
from tlicsc wars appears to farour tlic lance. It is wortliy of noto 
that in tlic pursuit nfter Kambula ninuy of tho irrcgular liorso 
nrrnccl tlicmsclvcs with asscpis, and uscd thin most cffcctircly as 
Ianccs.’ ’ 

The bold ridc of thc cavalry dirkion to Cairo sarcd tho city from 

Austria and Russia linuc discarded tlic lancc as IL wcapon. 

1 “Sunkin,” pp. 1.17, 145. 
: Burleigh, p. 71. 
a Afghan OUicial, ’58-iO, SCC. IIi, p. 51. 
“In Zululand with tlio British,” N. Kcnmm, 0. 165. 
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SISCE THE TEAR 1865. 379 

destrnction, and by its intrcpidity terrified thc  still formidable garrison 
into an ignominious surrendor. Tho distnnco covered in less than 
t w e h  hours was over 35 milcs of licavy gronncl.~ This shows tho 
Taluc of cavalry in  such wnrs wlicri circumstaxiccs call for 3 bold stroko 
rapidly delivcrcd. Tho loss as rcg.irds horscflcsh was trifling in Egypt ;z 
during thc cztcnsive cavalry operations tliat folloivcd the victory nt 
Charnsinli, on the other. hand, whcrc tlic country all round Knbul 
was sconrcd for milcs, sc\-cial liorscs died of privation axid fatiguc.3 
During tlic Docr War a cavalry rccoiinnissanco pcnctntcci f a r  iuto 
tho Tmnsvaal, over 70 miles bcing covercd between dnwn nud sun- 
down ; thc hoiscs n-cro much cslinustcd, but soon rccovcrcd.‘ Tlicso 
examples scrve to show lion- indepentlcntiy cavalry can act in irregular 
warfaie, but that it is apt to tcmporarily loso its clIiciency, n, fact that 
must not be left out of cnlculntion. 

Ilaiwnnd furnishes IL valuablu csamplc of tho dnngcr of Icaviug 
~3~a.vnlry csposed to artillerr fire for aiiy lcngth of fimc. Wliilo tho 
infantry lying dosrn suffcrcd littlo loss, tho conccntrntcd cannonado 
committed g rmt  liavoc ninong tlic so\vais, 27 pcr ccnt. of tho horscs 
and 14 pcr cent. of thc mcn vcrc  placed kors dc cootbat bcforo tho 
Ghnzi onslaught brokc up tlio linc, mid this so dcmornlized tho 
ronxiindcr that tlicir chnrgcs wcrc dclivercd ill R half-hcartcd mmncr  
and povcd  iueffectual.5 In this CASC tho cavalry could not Lo with- 
d n w n  out of rango of Ayoub I<li:i~i’s guns, as it was ncccssary to 
dcmonstratc continuously against ssvai*ms of Afghan horscmcn 
thrcntcning tho rear. 

Artillery Tuctics.--Escept in Egypt, artillcry tnctics havo gcncmlly 
becn on n small scale, They ncvcrthclcss prcscnt much that is 
intcrcsting and instructive. 

TLc massing of guus tlint lins of Iatc years bcconio so promincnt a 
fcatnrc in thc tactical cmploymcnt of this arm, is tliu outcomc of 
conditions foir.ign t u  irrcgulnr warfarc. h coiiccntixtion of nrtillcry 
under tho control of onc will, silciiccs thc liostilc guns, battery after 
battery, aud can thcn bring its cross-Erc of sliells to bcar on tho 
point sclcctcd for attack. Esccpt a t  ‘l1cl.cl-JI:i1iota and a t  Jlaiwnnd tho 
artillcry lias in thc many ciig:igcmcnts of thcso cninpaigns bccn sliort, 
skirp, and dccisivc. A fcn- rounds pcr guii liarc gcncnlly sufiiccd 
to drivc tlio cncmy from tlicii. picccs, iintl to cnablc our  artillcry to 
givc untlividcd nttciitioii to tho hostilc infantry. A t  the second action 
of Kassnssiu wlicru tho Egjptinas clcploycyccl i~ strong forcc of nrtillcrJ-, 
this nppcars to Iiavu becn wcll linncllctl ; tlicir guns madc good prnc- 
ticc, but tlicir shclls ntid fozcs were indXcrciit, r i i d  tlicir batteries, 
cxccpt nt first, mado no attempt to bringa concciitratcd fire to be3r.O 
This txuio indepcndcncc is also o1)scrvablc in tlic action of ouk 
Lattcrics, and nlthough theso as a rnlo soon obtained a mnstcry OVCP 

I I‘ Stn5 Duticd,” Clnrkc, 1’. Sl. 
2 Goodrich, p. 221. 
a Afghan OUicid, ‘50-60, SCC. 1, pp. 39, 33. 
4 “ ltccent Drhhli Bnttlcr,” G n n t ,  p. 359. 
a Afghan O5ckl.  ’i0-60, Scc. \‘, p. 43. 
6 Oodricb. p. 217. 
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tlic liostilc nrtillerj and infmtrj-, more ilccisirc rcsolts might have 
been obtriincd l i d  they actcd more in concert. On tlic battle-grounds 
of Afglinnistnn, of,South Africn, and of thc Sondnn, the m i s o n  d'blre 
for massins guns gciicmlly c!isnppcars. When tho ciicrnj possesses 
iirtillery tliis can ns R gcneid rulo LC silenced with ensc, and tlic snb- 
sequent action of tho guns is rntlicr to keep thc liostilo Lodics 
occu icd n t  otlicr points than to p3vc tlic way for tho infantrr. At 
1Z:in&Jinr, tlic bnttcrics wcrc piirposcly kept dispcrscd to distract t k s  
nttcntion of tlic ACgllons, nnd to ciinblc tlic flank nttnck to partake 
of tlic chnnctcr of a snrprisc. A t  Lning's Xcck, nrtillcrj fire was 
dircctcd on all points of the liostilc position.' 

Tcl-cl-Ilcbii* nffods a rcmarkablc cxnniplc of tlic massing of guns. 
Tlic nrtillcry nppcar in this nction 10 I ~ i ~ r c  h e n  intended ns R pivot 
on which tlic infantiy dirisioiis on citlicr flank might rely in case of 
ccvcrsc.2 TLc concciitntion of tho giins gave wny to dispersion ns 
6oon ns tho infiintrr pourcil into thc cutrcnchments, for the ncccssitj 
of rcmaining thus masscd Ilnd ccascd to exist. 

When acting on tlic defcrisivc tho advisabilitr of massing guns is 
under nny circiiriistmccs open to question. Tlic object to IJC nirned nt 
is d i c r  tlic nssiii?\ncc of clkctirc nrtillcrj fir0 on all roads that the  
.nssailnnt is iikcly to iiso in nttnck, tlian conccntratioii for n i i j  pnr- 
.ticulnr object. I'licir, ns has so frcquciitly bccn our  cspcriciices of 
iucciit jc;iis, t~ rush riiay bc cqiectcd a t  any moment or t i t  niir point, 
wlicrc tho ndvcrsarj :ippcars on tlic field with p a t  siipcriority ns 
rcgnrds numbers, and wlicrc, as in Xululnnd, hostilo tnctics consist i n  
an enveloping :ittack, guns must bc dispcrscd. At Ulundi tho guns 

.ivcrc at. tlic corners and in tho ccntrc of the sides of tlic Be 
tlic forcc advanecd n t  El Tcb, tlic guns were at tho cornom of the 
sqiinrc.* A t  1\I:ii\mnd gmit di5cnlty was crpcricncccl iii replying to 
tho liostilc nrtillcry, for this dcplojcd on a wide scmicirclc round tho 
British position, and thus brought a eonvcrgirig tire to Lcnr.5 Had 
Ayoub Klinn ~nasscd his guns they v-ould linvc forrncd n good ninrk 
for tho British nrtillcrj, which wns far superior in .  evcry rcspect 
csccpt i n  nunibcr of pieces, nnd m n n j  would probnbly 1i:irc bccn pn t  
,out of nctioii. Tlic Afgbaii nrtillcry tactics nppmr to hnvo Inrgcly 
contributed to tho scrcrc dcfcnt idlictcd on Gcncrnl Burrows's forcc, 
and, when n sninll forcc is to bc :ittacked b i  an army nccoxnpanicd by 
a powcrful trait1 of garis, widc dispersion with a view of bringing 
cross-firc to bcar appcnrs prcfcixblc to concentration. A t  Aliriicd 
KcIil tlic two bnttcrics wcrc nt first drawn iip near each o_tlicr, but ns 
tlic Glinzis strcnmcd down from tlic Iiills, soxnc of the giiris wcro 
movctl to nssist tlic hnrd-prcsscd itifnritrj, nnd by tlic cntl of thc  
action tho artiilcrj was scattcrcd doug  tho line, and firing iu different 
directions. 

Artillcry preparation kns comc to be rcgardcd as thc proIoguc t o  

1 11.A.T., rol. xi, p. GSO. 

a Zulu Official, p. 115. 
4 Durlcigli, p. 42. 

PCC. Egjptinn Officid, p. 58. 

dfglinu Ollicid, ';!)-SO, Scc. V, p. 4?. 
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el-crr cngagcmciit. I t s  moral cffcct is undoubted. 111 opcrntions 
against savagcs, ngninst opponents of vcrx inferior mwccle, and against 
warriors who a n  put iio guns in tlic feld, this m o d  efcct is cspccinlly 
markcd, nnd, wlicn such cncmics arc found strongly postcd with tho 
cridcnt intention of ncccpting Inttlc, prcpamtiou for tlic? attack by a 
well-rcgulatcd nrtillcrx firc is most tlesirntlc. Dnt when, on tlic 
otlicr liaiid, tLc foo is sccn to Lo wavering, nud is merely waiting for  
an  ndcqnntc CECUSC to quit his ground, tlio bursting of tho first few 
shclls bccomcs thc signal for his prccipitnto rctkcat, and tlic chances 
of an action, nlwnys in tlicso ivais so diflicnlt to cnsurc, nrc gonc. 
LL Wlicii you mcct nn Asiatic,” snjs Sir F. Roberts, go for liiiii.’* 
This mnxiiii, which is of gcncral npplicntion to irrcgular warGirc such 
as our troops arc so oftcn ciigngctl in, cnnuot bc too niucli tnkcii t o  
Lcnrt. I n  tho hill fighting in Afghonistan opportunitics of clins- 
tising tlio troublcsonic tribcsnicii wcrc lost n p i n  nncl npuin lq tho  
too carly display of artillcry. ’‘ A fcw well-dircctcd sliclls sooii dis- 
pcrscd tho ciicrn ,”-such was thc tcrminntion cf tho skirinislics tlint 

unsatisfactory, for i t  nffordcd iio gnarnntco ng.?inst fnrtlicr niii iop 
ancc. liifnntry ran nloiic dcal cflcctunlly with such hostilo gatlicr- 
ings: iiiocc dmstio measures than mcrc niornl effects arc nccdcd. A t  
Kirbckan no guns nccoinpmicd tlic nttackiiig colnniiis. Tlicrc was uo 
artillcry prcpaixtion bcforc tho storniiug of Tcl-cl-Kcbir. 

Artillery prcpamtion Iias, liowcrcr, pi*ovcd most raluilblc in actions 
where tlic cnciiiy showcd n bold frorit. ‘l%c conceutriited slicll-firo 
on thc rond into 3Iagdaln. dissipnted nll liopc of rcsistaucc ir i  tho 
dcfcndcrs of tlio bill fortress.’ A t  tlic nction of Urzoo, iicar Cliuziii, 
tho prolonged artillcrr prcpnmtion clemoralizcd thc dcfendcrs, nud 
thcy madc littlc stniitl whcn tlic infantry movctl forwnrd.? A t  
.h ing ’ s  h’cck the gms were haidly nllo\vcd suficicnt time to prepnro 
tho way for nttack, but, nltliougli tho ground was niifnvouixblc, thc  
Boers wcro much impressed with tlic cffccts of shcll firc. .Wlicri n 
surprisc is contcmplntcd, artillcry prcpamtion is out of tlie qncstioii. 
Tho disastrous sortie from Knndahnr nttords an  crnmplc of tlic moist 
possible e m p l o p c u t  of p i s .  Tlic filiort bombardment of Dcli 
Klojcli gavo tlic Afgliaiis ample warning of tlio irnpcnding nssault, 
wliilo its duration was insufficicut to iiiflict injury on tlic defcndcrs of 
the  village? 

Nud villagcs in Afglinnistan wcrc found to rc ry  effectually resist 
tho sliclls of our guns; ngc touglicris tho walls till they rcscmhlc cou- 
crctc, but docs uot rcndcr tlicm suficiently brittlc to spliutcr. Tlio 
t iny rooms that aro tlicir leading cliai-actcristic absorb tlio cxplojiori 
of projcctilcs, nnd cramp their cffcct. Tho proloiigcd bombrwdment 
of tlic villages ncar Urzoo inllictcd irisi4licant losscs on thc Afghans 
at n great cxpcndituro of ninmiinition.?O ~ l i c  trifling rcsiilts obLTiiicil 
from tho artillcry ngninst Giiriss wem much noticedf Tlic attack and 

1 IIorier, pp. 231, 233. 

a ILid., ‘70-60, SCC. \’, pp. 53, 51. 
4 I ‘  Timcs ” concspondcnt. 

werc of almost c i- aily occurrcncc. A tcruiination tlint vxs tlwronglily 

Afghan Official, ‘7P40, Scc. IU, p. 41. 
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88% LESSOSS TO BE LEARNT FROM GAKWAIOSS 

dcfcncc of mud.villagcs must cver be a featurc in. Indian operations, 
and this fact mould sccm to demnnd thc snbstitntion of guns of 
pcatcr  \rcight of mctd for tho 9-pr. with which tho artillcry of our 
grcat Asintic dcpcndcncy has xiow to rcst satisficd. 

Tllo Inoral cffcct of guns in t h o  campaigns has bccn already com. 
mcntcd 0x1. Unt npiiist suddcn ruskcs of s a r a p s  tlic cffcct of 
artillcry film is morc t h o  m o d  Thc filiclls inflicted trcmcndous losscs 
ou tiic Zulus a t  Ulundi. A t  Alimed Kchl and Tamni goxis Leld tIlcir 
ground against tlic most dctcrmincd onslaughts of fanatical and 
dcspcmto foes. A salvo of C ~ S O  shot at Abu Klca did grcat cxccution 
as tlic drabs swarmed dowii on tho square.' Tlio well-directcd sliclls 
from thc zsrcba mntcrially msistcd tlic square as it morcd from, Abn 
Kleo to tho Nile.' At  Hnsliccli a few rounds clicckcd IL dctcimined 
attcmpt to closc in on tlic rcor of thc British forcc.3 At Kirbckaxi two 
guns did exccllcnt scrvicc in contaiiiing thc cncmymkilo tho wide turn- 
ing morcment was bcing cmricd out. At  tlic Ingogo tlic dctcrmincd 
rcsistnncc of thc artillcry nndcr iiiost unfnvournblo circurnstanccs, 
nidcd rriatcrinlly in liccping tho nocrs a t  bay.' In  tho stocliado 
fighting in tlic Nags Hills,s in l31iootnn nnd iu Lusliai thc guns, 
carricd gcncmlly by coolics, hnvc bccn constaiitly puslicd forward into 
frnnt lino within closo i~ingc of tlic liostilo works. A scrious clicum- 
bixncc to D forcc bcsct with dinicultics such as our armies nro 
gencially axposcd to iu  thcsc wars, tho guns hnvo a t  tlic momcnt of 
collision ncvcr fiiilcd to  provo tlicmsclrcs worthy ot' tlic tronblc 
cniiscd by thcir transport and tlicir cscort. 

It is not a littlc singular t l int  a t  I\'nssnssin on onc of tlio only 
occasions on which in thcsc cnmpai,ons gun-pits linvo bccri cmploycd, 
thcy nfforded such n targct to thc hostilc nrtillcry that tlio guns 
mcrc advanced into tlic opcn.6 This lcsson is uscful as showing tho 
cvils of pita or, indccd, cntrenchrnents of ally sort whem thcir chn- 
ractcr or tho naturc of tho surroundings forms thcm into IL mark for 
thc projcctilcs of thc enemy. 

111 Afglinnistnn tlic mountain battcrics wcrc ubiquitous iind pravcd 
of moro gcncnl utility t h i  Lorsc niid ficld artillery. In  all tlic hill 
cnmpaigns on thc 1ndi:tn froriticr tlic cmplogrucnt of portnblo guns ns 
ng.niiist draught artillcry lias comc into prorniricncc. In tho Xiigo 
flills tliu light 7-prs. wcrc carricd by coolies. 'l'ho same systcm 
was applicd in Ashanti. 0 x 1  tho sniids of Egjpt tho Iudiati scrcw 
guns rivnllcd thc horscd guns in mobility.7 At El Tcb arid 'l'amai, 
:is during tho mnrcli on JIctcuinch, guns &rried ou' camcls 
provcd most 'scrviccablc. I n  Zulnlnnd, on tho othcr hand, wlicrc 
ficld nrtillcry was priuciplly used, tho g u n s  werc of ncccssity kcpt 
closo to tliu infantrj-, and thc rapid inovemcnt which horsc draught 

lt.A.I,, FOI. xiii, p. 3iG. 
\Yikon, p. 70. 

a I' Suliin," pp. 143, 143. 
R.A.I., Yol. ri, pp. CS3, GSL 
Ztid.. Tol. ri. vn. 2tiL fGG. 
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renders possiblo WRS seldom turned to account. Tho dccision of 
Gcncml Robrts-liimsclf h' guxincr-to tnkc only mulo battcrics on 
tho march to Kdndahar ovcr ground that offcrcd no difficnltics to 
whcclcd transport is worthy of note. Onc importnntlcsson then tobo 
lcarnt from thcse \vnrs ie that for such oiicrntions portablo artillery 
appcnrs certainly bcttcr adapted tlian tho draught artillcrr of Conti- 
ncntnl warhrc. It is to bc regrct td  that no oxpnizcd battcrics 
exist for liomc and colonial scrvicc, for whcn hostilitics brcnk out, 
t b s c  h a w  to bc improviscd i r i  Lnstc, or clse niountairi artillery froiii 
Indin must bo rcquisitioncd. 

~ ~ c k ~ ~ z e - g ~ n ~ s . - ~ ~ a c h i n c - g u n s  linvo played a not unimportant part 
in certain actions of tlicsc campaigns. A t  Gingliilovo tlio Gatling did 
grcnt  csccution among tho Zulus; nt Ulundi tho guns jnnimcd after 
firing a largc number of rounds. Opposed to cncriiics who cliargo in 
grcat swiirnis, thcsc wcnpons nro of uxidoubtcd mluc, but ns yct tho 
mccliniiisu of tlic Ynrious pnttcrns put f'orwarcl by inventors hm not 
provcd trustworthy in action. A t  d b u  Klca t lie Gardncr gun jammed 
with most uufortunato rcsults ; tlic samc occurred nt JIcXcil'Li zarcba. 
Aiir mitr;iillcusc tlint involvcs whcelcd coiivcy;incc nppcnrs objection- 
able; such n \\-capon carries with it tho un~vicldincss nnd dcpudcnco 
on otlicr anus that  nm charactoristic of artillcry, wliilo possessing 
xicithcr its destructive cffcct nor its miigc. A bnttcry of Gardncr guns 
was forrncd nt Snnkin in 1865 on tlio lines of II. ficld battery, 
although tlio men wcrc not nioiintcd ; it provcd uscful nt HDS~CCII, 
silcnciug tlio Arab firc from cluiul>s of uiidcrgrowtli near tlic 
sqiinrc, but tlicro is nothing to show that case shot ii.om 7-prs. woiild 
not liavo h c n  to tlio ful l  as eflbctive, while tlicso would havo bccn no 
inorc of an  cncunibrancc to tlic force, and would hnvo Lccn of i n r  
grentcr mliic a t  long ranges.' At Tiimai thc Gatlings aiitl the Gad- 
ners of thc Naval Brigade fell for a whilu into the hands of tlic cncmy, 
and in tho strugglc round tlic guns tlic blucjackcts lost scvcrely. T h o  
Arabs n t  B i s t  chni-gcd tho guns in front, but wcro chcckcd by tlicir 
firc ; tlicy thcn att;icked them in h n k  and cnpturcd 'l'hc in- 
fantry having gimn way, the guns wcru left unsupportcd and wcro 
unablc to defcnd thcmsclvcs. 'l'hcir want of mobility prcvcntcd tlioir 
b c i q  withdrawn, nnd tho result was disaster. Expcricnccs in tho 
Soudaxi cnunot Lo said to show mncliinc-guiis in a fnvourahlc light. 
In cadi of tlic threo nctions against tho Arabs wlicrc niattcrs 
monicntnrilp mssiimcd a critical nspcct, tlic wcnpon from SOII~O cnusc or 
otlicr provcd o. failure. 

If tlioso iiitcrcsted in thc qucstiou of mnchinc-guns \vonld cii- 
dcnvour to crento a form of tlic wcapan that could witli case bo 
carricd by two men or on n horsc, that could bc rclicd upon not to 
collapse from mcclianical dcfccts a t  a morncnt of .crisis, that could 
nct ns nn nurilinrp to  infantry and ca\-nlry under nll circumstances 
without being a burden, tlicir efforts might prodnco a mitmillcusu 
capnblo of moulding tho tnctics of thc futuro as tho brcecli-loailcr lias 
mouldcd tho tactics of tlic prcscnt.. I n  its caisting forms i t  has no 

1 Scc '' Machinc-gun Ihttcrj." Lieutenant Dcnsou, &I., R.U.S.I., rol. ssx.  ' Uurlcigt, pp. 230, 231. 
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dcfinitc function on thc field of Lattlc. On thc crpcricncc of our 
rcccnt wmpnigns it stands cmphnticnlly condcmncd. 

Sonic Chaructcrislic Fcnfzires of I rreplnr '  li'nrfare.--d w r y  rcmark  
nblc fcntuir, in thc tactics of those campnips  tha t  h a w  bccn mrricd 
O n  ngainst .A%intics and snmagcs, is thc rapidity of .mowmcnt of oup 
opponcxits. This mobility, conplcd witli tlic dcstcri t j  such warriors 
clisplny in coiiccaliiig tlieinsclvcs in  thickets aud folds of thc ground, 
has bccn n fertile soiircc of conditions nt thc commciiccmcnt of on 
nction that ncnrly rcscaiblc surprisc. Tho rntc of ndvnncc of tho hug0 
Zulu arniics was almost plicnoiiiciial. I n  thc affair of thc Inhlobanc 
Xonntnin an irnmcnsc foi.ce from Ulundi was dcscricd scrcml niiles 
off, but npproaclicd nt great syccd, :ind \vould h a w  nnniliilatcd tho 
small Dritisli foizc l i d  it joiiicd in thc fight.' In  every bnttlc of 
the Ziilii war tho snmgc onslaught rcscxnblcd ratlicr n chargc of 
horscmcn tliau nn infniitry nttack. Tlie limbs provcd in tlio Soudnn 
ns nimblo footed ns did tlic Zulus i n  South Africa. At LIasbccn a 
squadron of 13cngal cavalry rctrcntiiig tLi*ough tho bnsli found itsclf 
outpaccd by thcsc siricwy footnicii, niid suffered loss in conscqncncc.? 
At ilbu Klea tlic Aixbs almost orcrtooli tlic sliirmishcrs ns thcsc mii 
L:ick to tho squarc.3 At  Alimcd Kchl tlic Afghans swarrncd down 
from thc hills with such rapidity t l int  tlio troops lind to be fornicd up 
in liot Iinstc, and tlic sitnation wns for n monicnt not n-ithont danger. 
Tliu Uritisli forcc iii fact fcll into n sliilfully 1)iqxwcd nmlusli. Prc- 
pnrntious wcrc bcing mado to nttnck tlic liostilc positioii ntliwnrt thu 
road 1c;iding to GLuziii, wlicii suddciily masscs of men nppciircd on 
tlic lcft, nut1 tlicir onslnuglit forced our troops to nct on tlic dcfcnsirc 
nnd to form front to n flauk.* A t  Tnmai tho AmLs 1:iy conccnlcd in 
a gully. A t  UcWcil's 7,2rcba tlicj- crcpt up stmitliilj- on all sidcs, 
tlicro wcrc no words of command and no confusion, tlic ciicmy np- 
pcnred to spring out of thc carth ns if by magic, and nothing but tlio 
fitcndiucss nnd rcsoiution of tho soldicrs snvcci our arms fivm disns!er. 
Tlic lessons to Lc lcnrnt from thesc cnnipnigns all point to tlic fact thnt 
in spitc of organization nnd instruction, iu spito of superior iiitclli- 
gcncc ntid knowlcdgo of tho a r t  of war, onr troops arc: constantly on 
tlic vcrgu of Lcing surpriscd. Thc muscular nctirity of snragcs nids 
them niikc in advancc nud i n  coiiccalmciit. Tlic cspcriciiccs of tlicsc 
cnxnpaigns appcnr to point in fact ixtlier to tho ncccssity for Lcing 
cvcr jmparcd iri case of surprise, than to thc possibiliiy of n\-oiding 
surprise nltogcthcr. A largc forcc of cavalry should iii fnvourablc 
ground S C C U ~ C  its coinindcs against bciiig attnckcd unnwarcs, bu t  ~ h c n  
tlic naturc of tlic count r j  is favourable to nmbushcs, and d i c n  cavnlry 
aro fa r ,  snrprises ;ire to bc cspcctcd, nnd must Lo providcd for.. 

It should Lo notcd tlint in tlic Soudaxi tho mingc  rcnders scouting 
dutics wry Iicrplcsing to Euiwpcnns ; the g l a i ~  of tlic tropical snn 
obstructs vision,' and ndds to t!ic dificultr of dctccthg moving 
objects. 

1 Zulu Official, pp. 76, 57. 
2 " Suakin," p- 1M. 
3 Wilson, p. 27. 

dfgliin Ollicid, '79-60, Suc. IV, p. 33. 
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Tn liis carcfully conipilcd and impnrtial ".Report of thc  British 
~ n m l  niid Nilitni*y Opcintions in Ezjp t ,”  Conininndcr Goodrich, 
United Stutcs’ Xnvy, writes of t h r  opcniiix of tho secoiid bnttlo of 
Knssnssin : “ T h r o  appcars to bc little doubt that thc British cam0 
1Icnr bcing surprised.”’ Tliu advance of the Egyptinu Army was dis- 
corcrcd soon d t c r  dmrn 1) n reconnaissnncc sent forward fmin tlic 

ficd to girc an opinion OIL mi1itnr~- questions, of describing nny action 
011 tlic part of tho cncnij tlint is urexpcctcd as P ‘‘ surprisc.” Infor- 
mation of tlic impending ntt;ick rcachcd the camp in amplc tirno to 
nllon- of tlic ncccssary stclis bcing tnkcn. 

C‘oty?prutioir of Groioid.-~Iic iiiflucrico csc: tcd on tactics by tho 
configuration of ground hns Lccn frequcntly mid instructircly demon- 
stixtcd in our smnll \ Y ~ M .  Thc lcssoiis to bc dcduccd from tho 
Rothcrbcrg ot Spichcrcn, and tlic vine-clad dccliritics nbovc Noing 
nt Scdnn, hnvc bcun brought liornc to 11s n t  tlic Ingogo nnd on IInjubn 
Hill. Tlint rouudcd conformation of ground tl int  is so chniacteristic 
of our clialk dorns eristcd at Lning’s Ncck.2 Tlic liorscslioc position 
scizcd bj the Boers possessed cwtniii clcment s of strcngtli at all points, 
wliilo portions of i t  wcrc nlmost unnssnilnblc. Tlic vnrxiiig curvc of 
the slopcs, gcntlc nt tho summit arid stccpcst n t  tlic foot, woiild 
Iinrc gircn riso to milch clcnd gronrid but for n spur on tlio lcft 
cvliicli flaiilicd tlio dccliritr. Our infnntrj  sciaxublcd up to within 
a fcw pnccs of tho nocr position, shcltcrcd froni frontal firc, but 
crcrc cnfilndcd and tnkcn nlinost i n  rcvcrsc from this spur, tho 
attack ou which lind niismrricd. Thc positioii lmsscsscd grcnt com- 
mand, whilc id tho rcnr tho ground fcll rapidly, nncl nrtillcry firewas 
thus nt R great disnd\-nntagc. Tlic low round liill occupicd by tho 
British forcc ncar tho Ingogo might bo tnkcii ns R typical csnmplc of 
R thorouglil~ dongerous position. I n  itsclf n xncro uiidulntion in thc 
ground, tho lomr slopes of tho flat-toppcd cxuincnco fcll iapidlr, and 
tlins dfordccl slieltcr to thc Boers, wliilc tlio dcfcndcrs wci’c on tlio 
sky line ; n fringe of rocks-thc outcrop of :I loivcr stmtum-cncirclcd 
tho \ ~ h u l c  :It tlic lorcl ivlicrc tho slopc coiuuicnccd to stccpcn, and this 
nffordcd ndmiinblo COVCI* to tho hostilc shooting line. 

Stcep and brokcti ground in tlic imnicdinta ncighbourhood of R 
position mist cwr lm a sourcc of danger. Tlio tcrnccd sidcs of 
nlajiiba Hill pcrmittcd tlic Docrs to crccp up  uiisccn. T’lic position 
at Kainbula was on a ridgc running c u t  niid wcst; to tlic north 
tlic ground desccndcd in n glncis slopc, but  to tho south “nhrupt 
hcdgcs nffordccl n considcrablo nniount of cover, and lcft n largo 
nrcn conipnrntircly closc nt hnnd ntiscm by thc dcfc.ndcrs.”s Tho 
Zulu nttnck oil thc north sidc came t o  a standstill a t  SOIIIC distanco 
from tlic Iaagcr, but to tlic south t h y  succccdcxl in collccting in tlic 
dcnd ground, arid mniiitaincd tlicmselvcs iii close prosimity to tho 
Dritisli position for n considclnblc time; ‘and from hcrc t hc r  nd- 
vanccd again nnd ngain to tlic assault. Command carries Kith it 

1 Goodrich, p. 1-12. 
* 1)zIcri tion of tcrrnin from personal obscrntion.-C. E. C. 
3 ~ ~ l u  Gacinl, p. 70. 

ontposts. This illiistratcs t 1; c tcndcncy, CFCIL nmong thoso \ ~ c l l  qiinli- 
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386 LESSOSS T3 BE LEARST FROJf C.\JIPAIGSS 

ccrtain ndvantagcs, but tlicsc in no way compensatc for a contnctc(1 
ficltl of firc. Majuba Mill and thc Inlilobanc Jlountain, rnorcorcl-, 
shorn how difficult it is to effcct R rctrcat from such high gronnd. 

That thc nssanlt of stccp and hrokcn g o u r d  is lcss difficult of 
psccution in rcality than i t  is in nppcarnnce, has bccn provcd again 
and again in thcsc campaigns. Tho assault of tlic Pciwar Kotal, the 
Storming of tlic Afghan positions a t  CIi:ixiisiah, the cnpturc of Sekn- 
kuni’s strongliold, tho attack on tlic Arnbs at Kirbchn, and tlic SUC- 
ccssful crowning of thc liill abovo Haslieen. show that good troops mill 
scale stccp nnd rockr slopes iri face of opposition, and will do so r i t l l  
trifling loss. Tho moral cffcct of thc uncertainty that prcrails on thc 
summit n s  to thc numbcr of tlic nssailnnts, tbe csposurc of tlic dcfcn- 
dcrs on tlic sky linc, solicitude as to tho liiic of rctrcat, tlicso arc tho 
causes that rcndcr such clcrntcd positions dnngcrous. Ground thht 
is difficult of access is in fact oftcn tho most faroumhlc for nttnck. 

I’ariefy in the Tactics of o w  D$erent AJcoraries.--hTotIiing is morc 
singular in thcsc wars, than tlic diffcrcnco betwccn the rarions ndrcr- 
sarics Rgainst whom wc find ourscIvcs pittcd, as rcgnrds tactical skill 
and disciplinc. In  Asbanti our nntagonists apprcciatcd tlic \ d u o  of 
flank attacks,l nnd displajcd considcnblo gcncrnlsliip, bat tlic lcaders 
posscssccl littlo control over tlicir follomrs. Tlic Zulu tactic3 Kcro 
simplc but judicious : the disciplixio that prcr-ailed in tlicii. lingo 
nrmics was rcmarkablc. The Afghan lcadcrs shomcd littlo tactical 
skill; thc appcar ncrer to linvc contcmplatcd flank nttacks. At  
Mimed d e h l  nn opportunity of brcnking in bctwccn thc scprntcd 
portions of thc British column was not hken ndrantago of ;  a t  Nn i -  
wnnd considcrnblc dcxtcrity wns shown in doplojmcnt, but no attempt 
w:is madc to cnt thc Britisli fimm Kandalinr. A t  Knbul, on thc othcr 
hand, gcncmlship of the higlicst ordcr was displajcd by Nohmmcd 
Jan when on the 14th Dcccmbcr lie tlirmtcned tho l n f t  of thc Britisli 
forcc which wns forming front to R flank, its right rcsting on Slier- 
porc, wliilc dcvcloping an iittack in great strength on Robcrts’s ‘( tac- 
tical ” flank.!! Although stnnding considcmbly higher in the humnu 
scnlc than Zulus or Soudancsc, the Afghans w r c  far lcss nndcr tlio 
coiitrol of thcir chicfs.3 Tho qualitics displayed by our nnhgonists 
arc not in thc abstnct of great military intcrest, bnt tho differcnco 
bctwccn thcir charnctcristics shoms how importnnt i t  is to study tlio 
methods of war of the pcoplc ngainst whom II aimpaign is inimincnt. 
Zuln tactics diffcrcd totally from ~ I ~ O S C  of thc Katlirs and Dasutos, but 
this fact IKLS not fully rccognizcd till disnstcr had placcd iL beyond 
doubt. Thc followers of tlic lfahdi were not npprcciatcd nt thcir truc 
valiic till thc nnniliilation of Hicks I’nslia’s army nnd tho disaster to 
Baker’s &J tians showxl to tho world tho formidable natnro of thc 
Soudan rbLE. 

Fiad; Attacl;s.-Tlic want of forcsight shown by Afglian lcadcrs ns 
to tho snfcty of tlicir flanks lias bccn rcmiirliod upon. 111 Europcan 
warfare a Coinmandcr is cvcr on tlic look-out for turning mowments, 

Drxkenburj, vol. i, p. 3 1 3  
Afghan Oliicial, ‘79-60, Sec. 11, pp. 13, 14. 
SCC ns to  Soudoncrc, Wkon,  p p  2G, ST. 
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SIXCE T m  TEAR 1866. 387 

nnd dc\-otcs much nttcntion to tlic sccnritj of his own flanks. In  
Afghanistan this nppmrs not to havo Lccn tho casc, and 011 this 
account thc principal nctions of tho campaign involrcd wido tnrning 
movcmcnts whicli in all C ~ S C S  proved successful. TLc dccisivc vic- 
torics n t  Charasinh, n t  tLc Pciwar Kohl, aud n t  Rnndnhar ivcm 
brouglit about by tlic Iuaiiocuvrc, so frcqucntly succcssful iii military 
history, of containing an encmy 1 ) ~  n sliow of forcc in front, ~ d i i l o  tho 
rcal nttnck is nimcd npins t  tlio flank. Tlio struggl~s that took placo 
along tho Frcsh Wntcr C;in:il in Egrpt wcre gcnernllj marked by 
attcmptccl turning morcmcnts by onc sidc or tlio otlier. Tho. lino of 
operations up to Knssassin wns wrcstcd from tho encmy by tho con- 
stnnt prcssurc of carnlry and artillery against his flanks. Thc tnblcs 
wcro turncd by thc Egyptians in thcir first nttack on Kassnssin, for  
hero thcy worked round Gcncnl Grahnm’s riglit; but this rnovcment 
wns thrown into thc ntmost confusion by tlic cavalry attack, wliick in 
its turn strcpt round thc hostile lcft, thus onttlnnking nnd taking in 
reverse tho troops engaged in tlic turning morcmcnt.1 
Tho Boers at. Laing’s Neck fortified tlic projccting spur that mnrkcd 

thcir left : but on the right, whcrc tho ridgc rising ,mdually to tho 
foot of tho Majubn Hill, offcrcd in its rugged slopcs ccrtnin facilities 
for nttack, no cntrcnchments wero constructcd. Tlicy nppcnr iiovci- 
to Iinro contcmplntcd nn nttack on this sidc. At  El “cb thc squiiro 
mored along tho front of. tlio position prcpaiml by Osmnn Digixin’s 
folloscrs, nnd wliccling on to its lcft flnnk robbctl tlio rlefcnders of 
tho advnntngcs nrising from thcir works.s Tlio mancourrc not n 
littlo rcscmbled tho ~iroccssionnl tnctics of tlic Grcnt Frcdcrick. A t  
Kirbckan tho attacking infantry swcpt round tho lcft of tho ridges 
occupicd by tho Arabs nnd attackcd them in r c a ~ . ~  This nction is 
fnrtlicr rcmnrknblo ns sliorring tho smnll containing forcc required 011 
such occasions ; two guns and two compnnics sutliccd for tliu purposc. 

Our crpcricnccs in thcsc wars in fact point gcncrnlly to tho ndvisa- 
bility of flank attacks. Our ndvcrsarics sccm scldom prcpnrcd for 
such manouvres, d i d  is tlio more rcmarknblc, ns \vlicn acting on 
tho offcusivo thcp nppcai. individually to rcalizo tho adrnnhgcs of 
turning movcmcnts, Tilo Ashnntis inrnriably thrcntcncd tlio flanks 
of our columns wlicn cngagcd. Nodcrn tnctics dcmnnd flank attacks 
owing to tho tcrriblc losscs rcsulting from tho frontal Brc from 
position, in i r rcp lar  warfarc t h y  nir, dcsirnblc ns taking tho cncmy 
nt n dinidwntngc, owing to his being nnprcparcd for tlicm. 

DeJcnce.-Tncticinns nblior nn nttitnrlo of passim dcfcnce, nnd 
insist that \dicn,n forco takcs up n position with thc ricw of tlieir 
fitanding to rccciro nttack, tho possibility of countcr-attack must 
nlwnys bc kcpt in ricw. To permit :in assailant yhosc cfforts Iinvc 
failed, to witlidraw anmolcstcd, is to losc n great opportunity of in- 
flicting loss. But undcr tho circtimstnnccs in which our troops hnoo 
so oftcn of lntc jcnrs withstood tlio dcspcratc onslaughts of sayago 
masscs, countcr-attack nppcars out of place. ‘ I  Thc pnssngo from tho 

’ 

Gldrich, pp. 132 to 1% 
2 Sco Ilurleigli, Chap. VII. 

‘I Birer Column,” p. 14.9.’ 
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385 LESSOSS TO BE LE-IRST FROM C.\YPAIQSS 

dcfcnsirc to tho offcnsivc,” says Napoleon, “is onc of tho most 
dclicnto opcmtions of war.” Tho abnndopmcnt of tho dcfcnsivo 
attitude ncccssitatcd by the sqiiaro formation at Tarnai, ~ v n s  on0 
cm~sc  of tho scrimmago that cnsncd. A t  Abn Klea thc  tendencj of 
cavalry soldicrs to attack nppcars to Iiam contributed to tlic confusion 
t l i n t  p r c  risc to tlic gap in tlic sqiiarc.‘ Thc actions in wliicli our  
troops arc attuckcd suddenly by rcrg supcrior numbers arc gcncnlly 
a ninttcr of moments, tlicrc is littlc tiinc nnd littlc opportunity for  
countcr-nttacks, and an  nttitudo of pnssivc tlcfcnco is proliably bcst 
calculntcd to brcnk tho shock of tlic hostile rush. A conntcr-attack 
at  Kambiila dircctcd ngaiiist tho Zulus who had accupicd dcad 
ground closc to tho lnngcr, drovc off the cncrny, but, coiuing undcr o 
licavj flanking firc wns of ncccssity witlidrawn, i t s  rctrcat cn- 
conraging tlic cncrny to frcsli cscrlions.’ To rcmnin, howcrcr, passivo 
in nii untenable position is tlie worst possible policy. At JLniwand 
no cllort wns mndc from thc cxposcd position tnkcn up by tho British 
forcc to clicck tlic Afglian dcplojmcnt. A bayonet clinrgo at tho 
critical nioment might Iiaro a-icrtcd tlio disnstcr on Jfajuba Hill, 
Tlic h s t  troops gct dcmoralizcd and losc conlidcnco wlicn kept 
iriactirc nndcr lieavy fire, arid iinder such circumstances n judicious 
couutcr-nttnck \rill rcstorc confidence. 

At Tcl-cl-Kcbir somc Subinn troops dclircrcd n timely and cffcctirc 
counter-attack 011 tho Highlnnd Light Infciintry as tlicy scramblcii 
awr  tlic pnixpct at n point w1icr.c its protilc was of n forniida1)lo 
clinrnctcr, clrivi~ig tho ass~ilnnts bnck out of tho works” Tlic strokc 
\vas successful RS uimcd by formcd against unforrncd troops. Tho 
inoincnt when tho rcgirncnt was disordcivd by thc cscaladc \\-as 
adivitly seized, and tho incidcnt allbds one of tlic most intcrcsting 
crnmplcs of countcr-attack to be found in tlicso c a m p i p s .  Thc 
counter-stroke attcmptcd by tlic Arabs just as thc assault lras to bo 
dclivcrcd at Kirbckan, miscarricd, for tlic opporturiity was ill-c1ioscn.J 
A t  the bnttlc of Kmdahar, nftcr tlic orclinrds roiind the yillngo of 
Gandignn liad Lccn chargcd nt thc point of thc bayonct, a countcr- 
attack by largo mnsscs of Gliazis cnuscd a Inoiucntary chcck, but 
rccoilcd bcforc thc firm front of tlic victorious troops.5 Our oppo- 
ncnts do no t  sccm to rccognizc that for offcnsivo rcturns to bo 
cffcctual thcy must Lc delivcrcd n t  n momcnt8 of confusion, or whcn 
tho nssailniits sliow signs of wnvcring. A t  El Tcb Arabs rudiccl 
npninst tlic advancing lincs by trro nnd thrccs ; uo orgaiiizcd countcr- 
strokcs wcro undcrtakcn.0 

Fcipcd llcfrcafs fo draw on 1Ac 15ieii~y.-TIic rccords of our 
struggles for suprcmncj i n  Indin linro shown how fcasiblc it is to 
d r m ~  atlrcrsarics wanting in discipline, nnd whose lcadcrs fail to 
rcadily grasp tactical situations, into ~ircmaturc nttack by fcigncd 

1 Wilson, p. 33. 
Zulu Official, pp. 60, S1. 
E T p t i m  Officid, 1’. 01. 

4 4‘ hirer Column,” 1).  GO. ‘ Afghan Officinl, ’79-SO, Src. V, pp. 78, 70. 
6 Ilurlcigh, pp. 13, 50. 
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SINE THE TEAR 1SG5. 389 
rctrcats. On morc than ono occ-;ion a. foo has by this simplo 
strntngcm been nllnred out of a strong pobition, awl becn thus 
indoccd to forego tlic advantagcs of prcpnrcd ant1 favcunblc ground, 
Tho sliglitcst backward mcrcment leads a t  once, in thcsc campaigns 
to n corresponding advnncc on thc part of thc cncmy. Our troops 
liad scarcely quittcd tlic suminit of tlic hill abovq Hasliccn wlieii it 
was cimvncd again by tlio defiant Arabs.’ TVLCL during tlic sortio 
from Knndahnr n witLdrnwa1 from l)ch Khojch b ~ ~ a m c  impcmtivcly 
ncecssnry, tlic Afglinns a t  onco pourcil into tlic d l n g c  from d l  sideg, 
nncl wcnt ncnr corivcrting tho rctrcnt into a rout.? A rctrogmdc 
moremcnt in tlic facc of sncli opponcnts is 3 most linzardous opera- 
tion owing to thc cngcrncss thcy inrnriably display in pursuit. This 
charactcristic rcndiacss to n t  oncc fall upon n foe who turns his back 
can oftcn In: turned to account. Artillcry and cavnlry at  PiittcIiabad 
drcw n formidnblc gathering of Shinwarris out of a strcn position, 
turning on tlicm wlicn thc infantry camc up and driving t7icm froni 
tlic ficld with slanglitcr. Bullcr’s irrcgulnrs a t  Knrr~buln cnticd tllo 
Zulus into making n premature attack with thc riglit wiug of tlieir 
army which brought this within close inngo of tlic Inngcr, jvhcrc thc 
rifles of the infantry Iind a clcnr field of  fir^.^ At  Quintana in t l 1 0 ’  
Transhi  thc Kaffirs irerc skilfully dr;rrrn into an ambush. Tho 
Light Llorsc moved out with a company of infantrf, but rctircd as 
tlic cncmy ndvancccl, and drcw tlicm on to tlic British post, \vllclc 
thcy wcro rctcived with licavy firc of artillcrf rockets and of 
muskctrr froin slicltci* trcnchcs. Thc rcsult wns n complcto 61icccss 
n t  trifling sncrificc.’ During tlic rcconnnissnncc in forco thc d:~y 
prcvious to thc battlo of Knndahnr, cnvnlr~- pushed up closc to tliu 
Afghan position ; thcsc no sccncr rctircd tlinn tlio cncmy smnrniec1 
down in pursuit and ncccssitatcd 3 laigc portion of thc Kabul divisicii 
being oidercd under arms.& Tlic rcquircd information was obtniiicd, 
and the setting iii of dni-kncss put an cnd to tlic cnpgcmcnt, but t11c 
incident scrvcs to show 1 1 0 ~  m i l  advcrsnrics of this character can 

It is singular that this simplo rusc of a prctcndcd rctrcat 1 1 ~  been 
SO seldom cmploycd in theso campaigns. At  Hashccn tlic Ambs 
appear to havc dclibcrntcly drawn on tho British force wliilo gathcriiig 
on tlicir flanks and rcar to ponncc down on tlicir transpcrt,G but on no 
ocasion \vas tho samc manmuore nttcniptcd against them. Tho 
squam formation would most rcadily adapt itsclf to tlic strntngem 
owing to tho pcrfect control exercised o r c r  the wliole by its corn- 
mnndcr, and to tlio csscntially dcfcnsirc clinractcr of its tactical 
function. At Tnmni n halt, as if in h i t a t i o n ,  within short distnrlcc 
of the goIIy wlicrc thc Arabs wero known to bc gnthcring, miglit 
]lnvo tempted tho cncmy to disccvcr his forccs. A movement to tho 

bc ailurccl out of tho ground they E avo clicscn. 

1 “Sunkin,” p. 151. 
2 ,ifghnn Oflicial, ’70-80, SCC. V, p. bl. 
3 Zulu Official, p. 80. 
4 

0 Afghan OlTicial, ’70-80. Sec. V, p. 77. 
6 “ Sunkin,” pp. 159,160. 

MJ Conimand in South dfricn,” Cunningham, p. 372. 

TOL. X I I I .  2 D  
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390 LESSOSS TO BE LEARXT 1:ROJI CAJIPAIGSS 

right-about could harc liarcily fnilcd to pro\-oke an onslaught on tlio 
sqnarc, uiidcr circumstmccs vcry different from thc disordcrcd forma- 
tion ill which it KIA wtunlly met b~ thc hostilc rush. As tho sqiinrc 
marclicd fmm thc zr.rcba to figlit it3 wtiy through to thc Kilo on tlio 
dny of A h  I h ,  i t  proved nu easy mark for thc sharpshootcrs cou. 
ccaled among tho :ntchcs of gixss and scrub, whoso irritating fire 
gavc cnusc for girr{.c uiicasincss ; no sooiicr, hoircrcr, did tlic hostile 
spcarincn clelircr t ieir chargc than tho dangci. p;issed nway, mid tho 
mnrcli to tho watcr’s cdgc \\-as continued unmolcstcd. XI fcigncd 
rctrcat townrds tho zarcbn might Iiarc prccipitatcd thc Arab assault, 
nud IIRVC thus linstcncd tho crisk. 

Ti’llnges a d  1Voods.-l‘lio P-ttnck and dcfencc of d l a g c s  niid woods 
plap an iniportnnt part i n  Contiiicntnl wnrfnrc. The niud villages 
of Afglianistnn surrounded ns n rulc with lofty crcnclntcd mnlls gnvc 
risc to  frcqucnt niid stubborn contests : tlic dcuso iinilcrgrowtli in 
Ashaiiti g a ~ c  signal illustration of tlic inc-iitablc coufusion and inis- 
conceptions to which troops ciigngcd i n  \~ooils nrc prone. Tlic 
principd disadrantngcs undcr which tirincd soldiers labour iii thc 
dcfenco of villages mid woods, nnniely, tlic dispcrsion of units nud 
lack of supcrrision that iiccessarily follow, clisnppcar in tho caso of 
wnrriors who figlit cacli man for himself. This fact rcndcrcd the 
Afglinns wry formidablo i n  the dcfciice of tlicir villages, nnd tcudcrl 
in the irnpciictnblc junglo of Aslinnti, ns also ~ i c a r  Sunkin, to bring 
thc opposing forces on nu cquality. 

That tho bombardincnt of mud rillngcs by ficld artillcry is of 
littlu avail has Lccn nlirady poinlcd out. Tlic attack ou Dcli Kliojn 
from Kandnhnr wns n t  first successful; for n footing-ns n rulc tlic 
principal difficulty-wns nt oncc gaincd in tho outskirts of thc 
Fjllage.1 Tho c u c m ~ ,  Iiowcrcr, bcing nblo to bring rcinforccmrnts to 
tlic spot, thc endcarour to kecp \\-lint ltnd been won only resulted in 
our suffcring fni* grcatcr losscs thnu ltnd tlic attack failed n t  thc 
outsct. This is instructivc as showing that what in struggles 
&ct\rcen c id izcd  troops proves thc  great stumbliiig-block to tlic 
assault of a villngc-crossing tho opcn ground in its nciglibourhood- 

rows n t  times tlic least part of thc dilticulty whcn tho clcfcndcrs 
Eavu but flint-locks to rclj- on. For nftcr tho cnpturc of nn Afghan 
villngc, groups rcniaincd concealcd in nooks nnd corners imdy to 
pouncc down on tho unwarr. Aftcr the villago of Guiidi had bccn 
carricd at tho point of tho bayonet during tho bnttlc of Iinndalinr, 
niid tlic assailants liad puslicd on, scveial conipanics of Goorkhas 
wcrc left to clcar out tlic Afgltans fiom tlicir hidiug-places.? JIaur 
hours nftcr ou r  troops had foicccl tlicir way into Giniss and orpnizcd 
rcsistnncc was nt on end, Aiabs ivcro still found in soux! of tho 
houscs rcady to fight till the last. Asiatics and snvagcs who rcvcl in 
bloodshed, nnd v l io  figlit with tho fcrocity and cunning of wild 
bcasts, nre vcrF foriuidablc in such coiitests, from tlic losses tlicy m q -  
causo cvcn nftcr thc villago has bcen for nll practical purposes 
sccurcd. Thnt mud -cillngcs nro cnpablc cf obstinnte and pro:ractcd 

1 Afglisn Oficid.  ’79-60, SCC. T, p. 51. 
‘‘ ;\fghnn JThr,” licnsmm, pp. 514, 515. 
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SISCE THE TEAR 1SG5 391 
dcfcncc was frcqucntly shown in Afghanistan. J€ctcmiicli provcd too 
formidablc for tlic forcc nt Gubat to attack. Tlic Aslianti villagcs 
would havc ndmittcd of obstitintc dcfciicc, but our ndrcrsnries pre- 
fcrrcd tlio Iiarnssing tactics of jnn$ figliting to shutting thcmsclrcs 
up in  tlicir hamlets. Tliq  offcrcd but R tnild rcsisfnnco in Amoaful 
and Ordnlisu, irliilo no opposition was nttcmptcd by tho crowds of 
armed incu in Coomassic ns thc cxpcditionary forco mnrclicci into tho 
town nnd formccl ap in tlic mnrkct-plncc. At Bccqnnh tho cncmy 
coiitcjtcd tho cntrmcc into tlic town witli sornc -rigour, but withdrew 
hastily wlicn thcir outcr liuc was forccd.’ 

~ i i o  vnricd cxpcricncrs of t~icsc mmpnigns show h a t  tho mud 
villngcs so fnmilini. to tlic Auglo-Indian nrc ca11nblc of convcrsiou 
into dcfcnsiv-e posts of great strength, and tliat thc Afghans np- 
prccifitc tlicir mluc to thc full; in tho Sondan nlso good usc lins bccn 
mndc of such locnlitics. Thc a r t  of fortifFing linstilg thc linrnlets arid 
cnclosurcs tlint forrii so chnrnctcristic n fcaturc in o v c r ~  Eastern 
thcntio of Tar is dcscrring of n study accorded n t  prcscnt oulj- to tho 
t j p c  of -rillago mct with on Contiucntnl Lnttlcficlds. 

Tlic Afghan, Abyssinian, and Boer campaigns, as also tlic Egyptian 
Wni; furnish uo cxamplcs of wood fighting, but for this thc strugglo 
i n  hshanti morc than compcnsatcs. ‘NIO thcntrc of operations bcyond 
tho Prnh consistcd for tlic most part of forest lnnd, the fcct of tho 
gi3qntic trccs d x q c d  in a dcnsc undcrgiawth difficult of pnssagc. 
P;itlis wcrc Iicn-n through tlio bus11 in tlic licnt of nction with sword- 
ba~oncts.  Thc topogmphical c1inr:ictcr of thc country mas such ns 
to illustrntc in cvcry cngngcmcnt thc dificul tics nud uuccrtnintj- 
tha t  bcsct disciplincd troops d i c n  fimhting in woods nnd copscs. 
Tlic normal tncticnl formation of tho AsTiantis was fi  loosc skirniishing 
ordci. wliich permitted thcni t o  displn1 tbcir nptitudo for conccnlmcnt, 
and for i q i d  morcmcnt tlirongli thickcts a pnrcntlg impcnetrablc, to 
great ad\-nntn,ne. 4‘ Ono point,” w v t u  &cnci:?I ~ o l s e l c x  in  liis 
ilcspitch nftcr tho first brosli nt Essnman, “ stands forward promi. 
ncnily from thc cspcricnco of this day-viz., that  for fighting iii tho,  
Africxn bush a w r y  csccptionallr l n q ~  pi’oportion of Ofiiccrs is 
rcquircd. Oming to tlic dcnsc covcr an  Officcr cnn on l j  cxcrcisc con- 
trol ovcr tlic mc11 close to him, nnd for this kind of work thcru slloul(1 bo 
at l e s t  onc Oficcr to c rc r r  tircnty W i t h a  view to dccrc.nsing 
thc tactical unit ns fn r  ns possililc, ordcrs rrcrcgircn foi. cnch company 
to bc brokcn up into sections, cnch scctiorl to bc perrnnucnt during 
tho  ~ n r  ns rcgards command and for ndniinistrntirc purposcs.3 In 
nction tlirco sections wcro cxtcndcd, O ~ C  rctnnincd in mpport, from 
40 to 60 yards in rcar. This scctioiinl organization workcd to per- 
fcction, and by i ts  mcnns tho men ~ c r o  kcpt ~ c l l  in hand iiudcr 
circumstanccs of cxrcptionnl d i f i~ i i l t y .~  Tho h l inn t i s  n11rq-s ~11- 
dcnronrcd to cnrclop tlic numcricnlly insignificnn t forcc opposed to  
tlicm, hoping to dcmonlizc i t  by tlircntcning thc lincs of rctrcat. 

1 Brackrnburj, rol. ii, p. 1s. 

’ I&?., 1-01. i, pp. 3C,3M. 
. Z b X ,   TO^. i, p. 163. 

Sir A. Alison’a Rcport on Amo3fu1, Dnckcnbury, ro l .  ii, p. 1~1. 
2 D 2  
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393 LESSOSS TO IIE LEARST FROM CAJIP-iIOSS 

Thc hostilc prcssiirc or. the rcnr \vns ignorcd, but tho troops finding 
tlicmsclrcs in thc midst of n scniicirclc of fi1.c withont ktiorving 
trhcncc it cnxnc, and sccing nothing biit bush on :ill sidcs, it was oftclI 
with grcnt difiicultr tlint diffcrcnt compnnics of tho snmc rcgimcnt 
ricrc prcrcntcd from firing into each otbcr. Tlic cspcriciiccs of 
Amonful nnd Ordnlisu wcrc tlic cspcricnccs of tlio Gifcrts forcst nn(1 
tho Xicdcrwnlcl in nn csnggcmtcd form. A t  Amonful tlic diffcltnt 
commands lost nll touch of cnch otlicr. Thc total ignormico as to tllc 
position of ncighbouritig dctnchmcnts rcndcrcd co-opcixtion most, 
pcrplcring. On ono occasion n t  Ordnhsu a wholo company suddcnly 
opcncd firc in all dircctions wLcn thcrc \\-as nbsolutcly iiotliiug to firc 
at, mislcd by tlic sound of niuskctry that sccmcd closo bj.1 OfIiccrS 
ti-cro dircctcd to work by compass, nnd tlic succcss tlint crowncd tltcir 
cfforts in kccping the rank niid filo uudcr control, ns nlso the stcadi- 
ness and disciplinc of tlic mcn, rcflcctcd grcnt crcdit on the forcc. 

I n  such R country, nnd opposcd to ad\-crsnrics so capnblc of turning 
i ts  chnrnctcristics to nccount, it is rcniarknblo that tlio British forco 
cnjoycd nlmost complcto immunity from surprises. A t  Tscnbio, indccd, 
IL most successful surpriso was cnrricd oiit on thc Ashanti camp.? 

Tho differcncc bctwecn tho tactics cmplo cd ninong thc dcnso 

obtnincd ninid tlic thorny bnsli ncnr Sunkin, is rcry mnrkcd. Tho 
SouiIancsc rncthod of war forbndc thc IOOSC skirmisIiing formations 
S O  sacccssful 0x1 tlic mai-ch t? Cooninssic. n u t  in ono rcspcct tho 
cxpcricnces of tho t i r o  campnips  fought iinder such diffcrcnt cou- 
ctitious coincided. The t o h l  ignomncc to tho ltostilc movcrncnts 
thnt rcnclcrcd thc  protmctcd strugglcs bopud  tbc PKIII so trjiiig, 

to the full M pcrplcxing i n  thc morcmcnts towards Hnshccn and 
Toprek. 1’0 1,cnctmtc irito junglo infcstcd with focs so clnring nnd 
60 numerous as tho s~icnrmcn \vho gnthcrcd around tlic stniidards of 
&man Digmn, is to plncc t h  trniricd soldicr of Eiiropo in n most 
disadrnntogcous position. nltliOug11 tho squnro formation kclit tlic 
h1) SKarmS at bay, tlic clilTcxcrcnt fnccs wcrc of ncccssity brokcn Ly 
patC11Cs of jnnglc, and tho m:inmnt-ring of a solid body Iinnxpcrcd by 
tmnsport was in snch a country n tedious and trying opcntion. It, 
ncrcrthclcss, cffectcd its pnrposc of shcltcring bafrgngc animals, 
hospital cquipmcnt, n n ( ~  wonndcd. It wns a thomug1iTy iucoiivcnicrit 
formation, but tlic hcst tltnt could h dcviscd to meet circunishnccs 
60 nnfnrournblc. Strntcgicnl rcasons mist inclccd Lc impwntiro to 
permit of nn army bcirig tlirust into situations tacticnllj so fu l l  of 
dnngcr. 

Tho lcsons to bc lcnrnt from tlic bush fighting in Adionti arc in 
nccord with thc cspcrieuccs of Coutiiicntnl wnrfnrc. Tlicg point to 
tllc difficulty of control, liability to pnriic, nnJ liccessity for small 
units that arc dinmctcristic of woodland opcmtions, nud they csinblish 
tllc certainty that tho bcst troops u-ill gain tho victory. All t1i:it cnu 
bc dcdnccd from thc hazardous operations in tho thdriiy junglcs nrouxiil 

tropiml nyptntion of Ashanti, nnd tlic rigic i. ordcr of bnttlc t ha t  

f Dnckcnburr, rol. ii, p. 211. - ICid., rol. i, p. 239. 
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SIXCE THE PEAR 18G2. 303 

’ Sndiin points to tho ndrisability of giving such dangerous Iiiditig- 
placcs for n daring and rcsoluto foc, IL wide bcrtli. 

Orders on fhc UaftZcjicld.-Uronsart ron Scliellc~idorf, in his malunblo 
work on staff duties, nppcnrs to snnction thc sending of rcrbal orders 
during nii cngngcrricnt. Circurnstauccs mny rcndcr this uuavoidablc, 
but an cpieodo in thc Egyptian War scrvcs to slio\v how ncccszarj it 
is to commit. orders of importance to writing. A mcssngc scut 
~crbnlly tlirougli an Officer during tho first action of Kassnssiu 
rcqucstirig co-opcration ou the part of the cavalrr, was dclircrcd in 1~ 
forrii that made tho cnsc appcar moro urgent, and thc situntiou more 
gravc, than was actunlly tlio msc. It \\-as undcr R false irnprcssioii 
that  Gciicral UrurpLowc undcrtook tho riiovcnicnt that culminntcd 
in thc night clinrgc.1 

X g k t  Operafio)ts.-’lIiat actual night attacks sliould ~ O V C  p l a ~ ~ d  SO 
nnimportniit n part iii thcsc cmnpnigns is uot n mnttcr for surpriso as 
rcgards our owu troops, for the raisoir d’dre of such cntcrpriscs is to 
cscnpc thc firc of tlic cncmy, or clsc to fa11 upon an ndrcrsnrx unawnrcs. 
Tho \\-capons of onr antagonists arc not sufticiuntly formidable, nor is 
thc tcrmiri as n rule of SO favournblc n cliniacter for surprisc, as to 
tcmpt commniidcrs to risk thc confusion inscpnnblc from such o p m -  
tions. n u t  i t  is s tnngc that night nttncks 011 our troops should h:iru 
bccn so seldom nttcmptcd whcrc tlic darlincss of iicccssity Cqvourcd 
wnrriors inferior in discipline and nrmatncnt. The :ittack 011 
Dcwangiiiri during tlic Bhootan War, tlic nttcrnptcd coup da 9 m i ) r  oil 
Port Uattyc by the Sliiriwnrris, thc continuation of tlic stri~gglc round 
Roih’s  Drift far into tho night, and tho surprisc nt dawn of day 011 
tlio Iiitoiiibc X r c r  :ire but thc csccptions which promo tllc rulu that 
OUI. opponcnts in these small wnrs show R markcd distaste for organized 
night attack. JIorc than this. T h y  scldoni nppc:ir to contcriiplato 
night movcmcnts on tho part of thosc opcntiiig against them-a 
innttcr of grcat importnncc as nffecting night mnrclies, und prcpam- 
tions for  nssnnltixig thcir positions a t  da~brcak. 

From thc strngglcs that have nctunlly tnlicu placo bj night thcro 
is not much to bc lenrnt. Thc attack on Dcwniigniri was successful 
iii so f n r  (IS surprisc is conccrncd, but ncilhcr side could cffcct n l i p  
thing iii tlic d:irkncss, mid n t  da\\-n tlic Uhootens wcrc drivcu off.? T h i s  
tcnds to show tlic difficnltics that attcnd such entcrpriscs. Tho night 
attnck on llorosi’s Mountain is n rcmnrkablc cznmplo of an assault 
delivcrcd in thc niiddlc of the night OYCP most dificult gronnd. Tho 
only side practicable for tho stormcrs lind bccn cnrcfully fortified, but 
Gssurcs in tho rocks cnnblcd tlio dcfcnccs to bo rrroidcd, nnd for tho 
asccnt scaling Inddcrs wcrc cinplojcd. Tho Ku5rs  wcro surpriscd, 
aiid tbo bold cntcrpriso rcsultcd in a brilliant success? The lurid 
glnrc of tho burning hospital provcd of great scrricc to tlio dcfciidcrs 
of Rorlic’s Drift, giving thcm light to usc thcir riflcs. The nttack on 
Fort B a t t p  was bcatcn off, but not without 10~3 ,  and thc garrison 
lind n narrow cscnpc. At Sualiin tho iron bnnds from tlic trusses of 

Qoodrich 
“6tog oi f i o  Bhootau War,” Hennic, pp. 195,l‘JG. 

.133 to 136, and Emt ian  OFIciol, pp. 65 to G i .  

a “Hecent British Bsltle,” Grant, pp. 41 to 46. 
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39.1 LESSOSS 0 BE LEIRXT FROM CIJIPAIOXS 

hay ircrc found to nct ns :L simplc nnd cfficiciit safeguard against tho 
harassing night ntiacks of maimdcrs. 

Assanlts a t  brqak of d g ,  for which tho rcqnisite arrangcmcnts have 
bccn madc nnccr covcr of night, liare on morc than orlo occasion 
prox-ed signally succcssful in our rcccut campaigns. Tho night Inarch 
to Tcl-cl-Kcbir cornplctcly surpriscd tho Egyptians. Scarcclr less 
rcmnrlinblo in tlic dccisivo chamctcr of thc results obtnincd, wws tlic 
moverncnt by which Gcncrnl IloLcrts brought his iliain colum~i of 
attack on thc Afglinn Annk tlic night prcvious to tho assault of tho 
Pciwar Kotal. Tho assault on tho Arnbs a t  Giniss took plnco SO011 
nftcr dawn, our pmpnraticns having bccn madc during tho d:irkncss. 
Prcrious to tlic nssnult on Tcl-cl-KcLir, obscrrntion of thc Egyptian 
works lind shown that tlio liostilc outposts and picqucts on l j  niorcd 
out to a distanco from tho entrciiclimcnts aftcr dajybrcak,' and the 
general experience of thcsc cnmpaigns show. that nt night our 
adrcrsarics ncglcct outpost precautions. 

Tlio dificnlties and dangcrs, liowc\-cr, inscpnnblo from night 
mnrclics, knrc bccn frcquciitly illiistratcd of Into yeais. Even a t  
Tcl-cl-Kcbir, w~licro tho movement prorcd so signally succcssfiil, its 
hazardous cllamctcr wrns sho~v~ i  br tho wkccl inwards of tho Higli- 
land Uripdc owing to an order to lialt rcaching thc cornpanics in tho 
ccntrc, wliilo tho oiitcr flanks rcmaincd in ignorancc and prcsscd on.2 
Thc mistako wv-ns discorcrcd bctimcs, but twcnty-five iuinutcs clapscd 
Lcforc tho brigndo could rcsuiiio its mnrcli. Thc night niarcli of two 
brigndcs ovcr tlic liills to tlircatcn Ali Jlusjid in rcar rras nttciidcd 
x i th  such difficulties nnd dclay thnt tlio troops could not participnto 
in thc action, nlthougli their nrriral lntc in thc nftcrnoon cnnscd tlio 
evacuation of tho stronghold during tlic Tho rctrcat fivm 
L)civangniri SONC days nftcr tho nttcmptcd coi'y dc muin of tho 
Dliootcas providcs n vivid picturc of thc tlisoxlcrs that may nttcnd 5 
niglit ninrch. Tlio rnain column lost its way, tho pcrils of tho routo 
tlirough tho liills produccd R panic, SOI~IC of tho wvonnilcd wcrc loft 
hh ind  in  tho confusion, tho abandoned guns wcrc pushed O T C ~  tho 
prccipiccs ill hop0 of swing tlicm fivm capturc, and tllc forco 
arTivcd a t  its destination in a complcto statc of de~iionlizntion.+ Tlic 
ascent of tbc Nnjuba Hill LJ night w~as succcssful in surprising tho 
Boers, but tho troops u-cro much cshnustcd from thc effort. ii 
forced march by tlic Gth Foot a t  tho opening of thc Hnzain campaign 
dcscrrcs notc. Thc dishnco traversed wns 20 niilcs in tlic middlo of 
the hot wcnthcr ; tho most clabrnte prccautions wcrc talicn ns regards 
water and currents of air through tlio column, and it was l i o p ~ l  tliat 
by night tho health of tho rcgirnciit would not snffcr. Sir mcn, 
homvcr, dicd of licat apoplcsy, and inally were temporarily i n c a p  
citatcd, tlius slioviing t ln t  in thc tropics night mnrclics arc little less 
trjiiig than tho cffccts of tlio sun. In Egypt, whcro nights are cool rrnd 
thc naturc of tho country faromblc,  thcro is much to bc said in 

1 OoodricL. nu. 145. 150. 
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SISCE THE PEAR 1SG5. 395 

fnronr of nroiding tho hmt  nnd glnrc of dnyliglt, but own undcr 
siicli circumstnnccs uight m a r c h  sccm snit:iblc rntlicr for n siiigIo 
effort, ns bcforc l'cl-cl-Kcbii., nnd ns in flic cnso of thc  advance from 
Abu Klcn to tlic Xilo, tlinn for sustained opcrntions. Tiie inarch from 
Abu Rlcn cnrricd tlic l3ritisli foi*cc ninny iiiilcs tliiuugli n coiiutiy 
infcstcd with tho followcn of tlic JInlidi, and cmineritly suitnblo to 
their hnixssiiig tactics, in safety. &ny mr~icls w r c ,  liowcvci; lost 
with tlicir prccious lonits ; tlic formatiori of tlic forcc during tlic march 
into tvio columns, marching pnrnllcl with n ricw to grcatcr compnctncss, 
cnuscd scrious confusion which was Iicigliteiicd br  tho obstaclcs in 
tho slinpc of tliornsand dcscrt g~iss,n lond continuous roar rosc up to 
tho sky, proclaiming to tho cncniy that thc British wcrc bn tlic morc, 
nnd tlic nttcrnpt to rcnch tlic Nilo without fighting prorcd :Ibortiro.' 
Tho pcrilous opemtions of thc followiug day wero tho more trying, 
owing to tlic crliaustion that prcrnilcd, but thc nctual distancc to 
bo trnrerscd in fnco of tho cncmy was mcrely n fmc!ion of \d in t  it 
must linrc bccn but for tlic niglit rnarcli. Thc cscnpo of tkc small 
British forcc from tho Ingogo bnttlcficld nftcr niglit had closcd in, 
carrying oiE tlic guns, illustixles tho want of rigilancc displngcd by 
our ndvcrsaries.2 Tho BOCIS sliowcd considemblc tactical skill in 
bringing 011 tho cngagcmcnt, nnd in  tlicir movcrucnts during tlic 
fight, but, undcr tho irnprcssion that tho Ingogo  as too sv-ollcn for 
troops to cross, tlicy ncglcctcd to kccp a sharp look-out, and tlicrcby 
pcrmitted tlic column to csmpc out of their toils. 

A succcssioii of night marclics s a p  tlio c5c icnc~ of nn nrmy. 
Want of rcst tclls nliko on men and nriiinals, and tho ncccssnrily slow 
mtc of niovcmcnt, with tho coiiscqucntly Icngthcricd timc spcnt on tho 
ninrcli, to n grcat cstcnt nullifics thc ndrnntngcs of coolness in thc 
tropics. Considcrablo diversity of opinion lins bccn crprcssd as to tho 
night mnrclics across the l3nyuda Ucscrt. Tho circumstnnccs \YCPC in 
evcry way fnvournblo owing to tlic clcnr starlight and tlio clinrncter of 
the coniitiy, nnd yct confusion was of constant occurrcncc. Cnmcls nro 
at all tirncs difficult to load, and i t  is ncccssnry to kccp their burdens pro- 
pcrly ndjnstcd. Ercry dclny tliot occurs tlirough niiccrtninty ns to tlic 
road or disorder in tho dnrkucss, liccps tho transport animals so much 
longer londcd up, and thus incrcascs tho stmiu tliivwti upon thcir 
strcngth. By starting Lcforo dnivu of day, mcn and nnirnnls m o m  off 
with cmpty stornnclis, nnd suffer in conscqucncc. During tho Knbul- 
Knndnlini. march, ndvantngc wns takcii of tlio moonliglit to start ns 
cnrly 11s 2.30 A.M., in ordcr to s ~ v c  thcm from tho ficrcu licnt of tho 
Angust sun.J Nnrching tlirough tlic Kliybcr in tlic middle of tlio 
hot wcatlicr, whero rcst an ips  csistcd nnd tlic road could not bo 
mistalicn by niglit, it WRS found bcst to nvoid tlio long licnts of tho 
clny, nnd mow from stage to stngo bcforc clnybrcak. But nltliou 11 

clarlincss so prono linvc bccn gcncrally nvoidcd in thc Soudan arid in 
Afglinuistan, tlic losscs in baggage, tho naut of rest, thc fatigiic from 

panics arising from tho insignificant cnuscs to which troops uro in t t o 

\\'il3011, pp. 49 to 66. 
B.A.I.,.To~. ri, p. GS5. 

J Afghan O5cial '70-SO, SCC. l', p. 79. 
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30G LESSONS TO BE LEARNT FRO31 OAIIPAICSS 

stumbling and passing OFCP rongh ground, and tho othcr iucon- 
vcnicnccs inliercnt to night mnrchcs, mado thcxusclves felt on crery 
occmiou. T h r c  wcrc many who ~rould rnthcr hnvo L n r c d  tho 
morning snn iii thc Klijbcr than bc crposcd to the furnace blast a t  
night when on thc march in place of bciug a t  rcst. 

*That night mnrchcs, whcn in closo proximity to tho cncmy, can in  
thcso wars bo cnrricd out with littlo fear of molestation, l ins  bccri 
rrbundautly prorcd. Actions less striking pcr1i:ips than tlio dccisiro 
victory of Tcl-el-Kcbir and tlic bold assault on tho Pciwar Kotal, 
but nonc tho lcss important in illustrating thc lack of precautions on 
thc part of irrcgular warriors against attack during tho night watches, 
barc  becn ushcrcd in again nnd again by mnrchcs long bcforc dairn. 
Frcquent cpisodcs in  tho minor oxpcditions of thc Afghnn Wnr 
show thc facility with which surprises nt dqbrcak cau bo carried 
out. Tho attack on Jnmxuoo in  tho Joivnki campaign, carricd out in 
the grcy of the morning aftcr R dificult night march, found tho 
Afrccdis \vliolly unprcparcd.1 Surprises nt dayLrbr~3k wcro R dis- 
tixictirc featuro in the Knffir War. Tho Zulus apprccintcd tho 
advaiitngcs of falling upon a foc bcforc sunrisc; King Thcodoro 
gaincd for  Iiimsclf R Iiigli military rcputatioii by his night attacks and 
liis prccautioiis against night attacks; but tho lcsson to Lo dcduced 
froni t m n t y  ycars of cnxupnigning in all parts of tho globc, is 
nndonbtcdly that i n  prcscucc of cncmics of this nature, night marclies 
can bc carricd out with crcrj-prospcct of succcss. On tlic otlicr Iinlid, 
night marching, wlicn n t  n distnncc froni hostilc forces, nppcars 
seldom to nchicvo its objcct of snring troops and transport, arid to lm 
advisnblc only andcr cxceptionnl ciicumstnnccs. 

I[arclrrs ge~~eraZZ~.-Di~icultics ns to transport and indiffercut roads 
tend in  tlicse wars to shorten mnrclics. Sir F. ltobcrts's march from 
Ali Khel to Cllansinh owr  tho Sliutnrgnrdnn Pass occnpicd ten dnj-s, 
tho distaucc bcing Gf! niilcs.4 Thc mni.cli of Lord Chclmsford's forco 
from Fort  3larshall to thc Umrolosi, n distnncc of 45 milcs, 
rcqnircd fourtccn da j s  ; four of tlicso days wcrc halting dnys.3 From 
Prnhsu to Bnioaful, about 40 milcs npart, the nritish forco occupied 
tcn d:ip.* Thc distanco of 340 milcs betwccn Scunfo and 3l;igdnla 
was tnverscd in scrcnty-scrcn dajs, giriug an  nvcnge mto of less 
than 43 milcs in thc twcnty-four 1i0nrs.~ For n long-continncd 
mnrch in facc of thc obstaclcs mct with in such thcatrcs of war, 
G milcs a-day nppcar gcncrnlly to l o  tlic ratu of progress. Sir D. 
Stowart's Division moving on Gliuzni nverngcd 1U miles a-day, tho 
tcrrnin bcing fnvourablo ncd transport cfficicnt, wliilo tho meniorablo 
Kabul-Knndaliar rnaidi was carricd out n t  the arclago rate of 
155 niiles i n  tlic twcnty-four 1iours.c But such pcrformnnccs aro 
esccptional. Tho R o p l  Irish covcrcd 120 niilcs in sir days el& roufc 

" Rcccnt B r i t i d ~  Battlcs," Orant, p. 10.' - Af Vhnn Official, '78-80, Sec. I, pp. 33 to 35. 
3 z?Iu official, pp. UB to 112. 
4 Brackenbury, rol. ii, Chnp. IT. 111, IV, and map. 
5 IIoricr. p. (11, nnd gcncral account. 
6 R.US.I., rol. XXF, p. 315. 
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SIXCE TEE PEAR 18G5. 397 
to Jlctcnineh, n brilliant rccord undcr tho most fnroumblo circnni- 
stnnccs, n feat tlint could scnrccly be surpasscd when tlio chainctcr of 
thc ground travcrscd is taken into account. 

Tlio Icssons to bo lcnrnt from thc rnnrches of thcsc campaigns show 
tlint tlic rntc of movement is gcnernllr fni. slowcr tliiin what is 
customary in Europcnn warfare, nnd that calculations ns to tho 
probablc length of tirno occupicd in nn operation must bc inodificd 
nccordingly. Rcccnt crcnts, howcvcr, afford us nu nssurnncc tliat 
wherc nn cffort is I I C C ~ C ~ ,  tlio British soldier mill cornparc as rcgards 
marching p o m r  not uiifavournbly with tLc conscript of Contiiicntnl 
Enropc. 

Dcfcncc TorEs.-Thc nrt of ficld fortification ns undcrstood by 
antagonists such ns wo linvo to ileal with in Asia nnd Africa, nod ns 
npplicd against tlicm, is intcrcsting, for it illustrntea tlic advaiitngcs 
dcrivcd from tlio most simplo defcncc works in such wars. Bcliind 
thcir rudo stone brcastworks or s n n p s  tlic Gliilzni or Pnthnn W i l l  
rcmnin to nicct our soldiers n t  closo quartcis. Tho stockndcs of 
Cnclinr, of Pcrnk, nnd of Unrmnli, afforded ngnin and ngnin stnbborn 
rcsistnncc. Tlic trcnchcs of Tcl-cl-Kcbir, on tlru otlicr Iiand, con- 
structcd on sciciitific principlcs nnd oE formidnblc profilc, provo how 
scrious nn obstnclo cnrthworks prcscnt to storuiiiig columns advancing 
i n  compact formation. But i t  is tlic dcfcnco works deriscd by our- 
sclvcs to mcct tho cxigcncics of imegulai. wnrfnrc that arc most 
sigriificaiit iri pointing thc niornl. Barcbas, mcrc cnclosnrcs of 
thorny abatis, prorcd in tlic Soudnn n suflicicnt protection ngninst 
tho oiislaught of tlic Ambs. At Rorkc’s Drift a rough pai-npct 
improriscd nt a moment of dcspcixtc cnicrgcncy out of mcalic bags 
and. biscuit Loscs, ciinblcd tho hnndfiil of &fenders to kccp a t  bay 
tho sivnrms of Zulus fluslicd with tlic succcss of Isnndlnhann.~ 
WnGon lnagcrs Iinro bccomc tlic rccognizcd rnodo of dcfcncc for South 
Africnn wnrfnrc. A siuiplo breastwork suficcd to SCCUI’C Fort B:ittjo 
during tlic Afghan ninlit nttacli. Tlic post of Dubmi ricnr Knn- 
dnlinr, protcctcd LJ- n .I;-foot wnll, licld out till nrnuiunitioir gnvc out.z 
Ilaybnnds p o r e d  a most uscful obstaclo aronnd Sunkin, and mines 
WCM uscd wit4 good cffcct. In tho h’nga LIills n form of stako 
called n ‘‘ piijcc,” consisting of split bamboos barbed to prcvcnt 
remornl froin thc ground, was found IL serious impcdimcnt in tho 
attacks around Ronomn.3 Tho history of thcsc struggles shows 
almost ou cvcry pngo thc ralno of ilcfcnco works of thc most rudo 
tj-pc. 

S U I I ~ U ~ J  of Tacficat Lcsso,is.-Of tho mnny lessons taught by tlio 
cspcrienccs of our small ~i-ais ,  tlic most important tactically nppcar 
to be-lst, tho ncccssitj- of closc formation on thc onc Iiaiid, d i c n  in 
conflict with opponcnts such ns Zulus and Soudnncsc; 2nd, tho 
admissibility of tliiri nnd dispcrscd onlcrs of battlc on the otlicr, when 
cngngcd in bush fighting nnd hill operations ; 3rd, tlic iniportnncc of 
rcscrring fire till thc infantry nrrivo a t  closc qunrters; Mi, tho 

Zulu OKcinl! pp?j, 4G. 

R.A.I., TO]. xi, p. 265. 
’ Afglian 05~1~1, cCrS0, SCC. IT, p. Gi .  
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308 LESSOSS TO BE LEARST FRO?.!. CIJIPAIGSS 

tcndcncj that nrtillerr preparation mill oftcn hnvc to prevent niattcrs 
bcing brought to n dccisiou ; 5th, the valuc of tho lnucc ns R ~ v c n p u  
for cnmlq-, ns ~ 1 0 0 ,  Gth, tho frcqucnt opportunitics for cavalry ncting 
disrnountcd; 7th, tho ndvantngcs of night mnrchcs with 0 ricw to 
surprising tho cncniy a t  dnJ-bicak; 8tl1, the possibility of drawing 
nnskillcd and undisciplined antagonists iuio action by prctcndc(l 
hesitation ; nnd Dtli, thu danger of broken ground in  tho ncighbour- 
hood of n position. 

Thcro hnrc bccii incidents in tlicsc cnmpnigns tlint havo rcflected 
littlo crcdit upon thc British arms, but, taken ns n dible,  tlic rccords 
of twcnty years of irregular warfare giro proof of thc Iinppy ndapta- 
tion of principles to nbnormal circnmstanccs on tho pmt of lenders, 
of thc iritelligent npprccintion of tho rcquircmcuts of such scrvicc bj 
subordinatcs, and of tlic soldier-likc steadiness and self-rcliancc of 
oar men. Wlicu w o  turn from tlic nrt of war, ns illnstmtcd in opcn- 
tions tlint hnvo taken plnco iu tho field, to the lessons ns regards 
orgnnizntiou nud prcpnntion for cmcrgcucy tlint nrc writtcu on thc 
fncc of reccnt cspcricnccs, thc picturc is not SO LiiJ * f‘ ltl n one. 

ORG.WIZ.\TIOX. 

“Ono of tlio most important points of tlic militarr policy of R 
Statc,” snjs Jomini, “is tho nnturc of tlic militarj institntioiis.” 

Althoiigli tlw reorganization of our Arms ou n piactical Lnsis in 
conformity to Continental prnctico lins dcvclopcd arid rcgulotcd thc 
military rcsourccs of tlio country, thc cspcricncc of recciit cnnipaigtis 
lays bnrc mnny weak points of our sjstcm, and‘ discomrs many 
joints in our harness. That wars of no national importniicc should 
throw thc innchilicry out of gear and upsct tho cnlculntions on which 
tho complicntcd structure of our militnrj orgmizatioii has Lccn built 
up, nrgncs fundamcntal dcfccts iri its working out. Tlint cspcditions 
dispntchcd to cocrcc rcrnoto and insigiri!+nt nations anriot  quit our 
shores without drfiwing upon our sccond liu’c of dcfencc, nffords food 
for serious rcflcction. 

JlotiZi:atiou of Itcserces.-Wlicn in tlic spring of 1878 tho Enstcrn 
Question rcnclicd nn ncutc stage, and thu rcscrws \ ~ c r c  for tho first 
tiinc cdled out, tlic nbseiicc ofn pixctical sclicmo for mobilization was 
sorely felt. No nrrangcmcuts cxistcd for equipping tho rcscrvists. 
IVceks clapscd bcforc they could taku thcir plnco in tlic rnuks. Tlic 
brcakdon-n was completc nnd undcniablc. 

Thc lesson was not tlirown nwny. Thc pnrtinl mcbilizntiou in 
1882 gavc proof of rnst improrcmcnts in our orgmizntion.1 Ncvcr- 
thclcss, the nrrangcmcnts for placing our army on a w:ir footing left 
much to Go desired. According to rcgulntions, thc reservists in tho 
first instnncc joined tho licndqunrtcrs of thcir regimcntal districts. 
Dnt, in place of bciiig thcrc a t  oncc equipped, thcy w x o  in mnny 
cscs dispatchccl to otlicr dcpbts, and cvcn to corps undcr orders for 
service to ba thcrc providod for. Tho dcpats wcro not kcpt supplicd 
with arms: accoutrcmcnts, nnd clothing during peacetime, ready for 

YobdizaLion, pp. 151 to 164. 
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SISCE TIIE YE.\R 186. 399 

issuc fo thc rcscrvists when cmcrgciicj* should ariec. I'imlico nnd 
WoolwicIi wcrc of ncccssity rcquisitioncd at  tho last lnoiuciit for nII 
that  was neeclfnl, and a great fitrain was thus tlirowi 0x1 thosc 
ccntrcs. Storc-rooms exist nt tho clcpat centres, :ind it is unac- 
couxitablc that all cquipmcnt ncccssary for tlio forces in tlio district 
slionld riot bo thcrc collcctcd, rcady for issuc on niobilizntion. Tho 
rcscrrists cnllcd out in 1886 wcro supplicd at thcir depGts, aud in tliis 
C ~ S C  no confusion occurred, and nll went smoothly. 

I n  18S2 tlic rcscr-x men for tlic most part joined rcgimcnts with 
which t h y  had no conncction, n ncccssary coiiscqucnco of partial 
mobilization, wlicro all bclonging to  a ccrtain class ~ V C  callcd up 
irrespcctivo of rcgimcnts. I n  1883 oiilj tlio i*cscr~o mexi of rcgi- 
xncnts nctunlly in wnut of rcinforccmerit rcjoincd tho COIOU~S, n moro 
convcuicnt nrmugcmcnt if  less equitable. I3nt partial mobilization 
in  nny form is ohjcctionnblc, for it implies tlic calling out of thc  
rcscrvc for n purposo riot contcmplatcd n t  its formation. Tlic pro- 
p o d s  of tlic Localization Comrnittcc hinged on the csistcncc of an 
army corps nlwnys rcady for scrricc. Thc cngngcmcnts ctitcred 
into bctwccn Slntc mid soldicr iniplj  a period in tlic rcscrvo to Ic  
brokcn into only wlicn vital interests of thc Empirc arc at stake, and 
any summoning of men from civiliaii to militnry life to mcct thc 
rcquircmcnts of campaigns of rninor importnncc is prejudicial to tho 
best intcrcsts of the  Scrvicc. Calling out tlic rrscrvcs wlicn no 
imminent national daugcr csists, niid wlicn tlic g rmt  crucrgcncj- lics 
mcrclj  iii tlio ncccssitj of bolstcring up n sjstcm tlint lins f:iilcd in 
tho lionr of trial, is an act that  rcrgcs on violation of coutixct. It 
begets n feeling of inscciirity nud dissatisfnction that must inilitato 
ngaiust thc popularity of tho military profcssion, niid must iii consc- 
qucncc gmvely ii5cct recruiting. Thc Lnw Oliiccrs of tlic Crown linvc 
rccordcd thcir opinion " that in cases of Ccloiiial niid Indinix w ~ r s  
o j  sttjicioit niagrtifde, ileiiinnding a considcrab;* force," tlio reserves 
a n  IcgaIIj bc callcd out.' It is n 
question of justicc and cxpcdioiicj. Will cmplojcrs of labonr tnko 
rcscrvo rncn into tlicir service, knowing that  thcso may bo called off 
wlicncvcr tlio ccccntricitics of somc dusky potcntatc dcmniid tlic 
placing in thc ficld of a few nritisli soldicrs ? 

Orgaiii-dion for  Small 1lrars.--'l'hc rcorgnnimtion of tlic Army 
\ras bnscd on tho supposition that o, ccrtain number of rcgimcnts 
first for scri-ico 1vould bo of nn cstablislirnent to criablo tlicin to tako 
tho ficld in adequato strcngtli, oftcr climiuation of thoso unfit f c r  
service. W i c n  tlic ncws of 
Isnndlwlgun ncccssitatcd tlic dispatch of rcinforccmcrits to Katnl, 
tlic fivo battalions a t  the head of thc iostcr rcquircd 1,500 men to 
bring them np to 840 rank nnd filc.2 This clcficicncy was lnadc goad 
bs calls for 1-olnntccis from othcr homo battalions. Efforts subsc- 
qucntly mndo to kccp regiments fiist for scrvicc up to strcngtli had 

aced matters in R morc sntinfnctorr condition wlicii tlic E g p t i n n  War 
{Lokc out, but cvcn tlicii over 2,500 rescrvc rncn wcrc ncc cd to Corn- 

But this is not a question of low. 

How lihs this worked in prnctico? 

I llobilization, p. lo?. ' Zbid., p. 100. 
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400 LESSOSS TO BE LEARST FROU OA3IPAIGSS 

plctc tho battalions dctailcd for scrvicc.' In 1685 ngain rccourso ~yas  
l i d  to tho rcscrvc. Will tlic cstablishmcnt of O M  miik ant1 filo pro- 
vided by this year's Estimates 2 for thc battalions a t  thc hcad of tllc 
roster, cnnblo tlicm to tako tho Rcld without calling cithcr on other 
cor s or clsc on tlio rcscrvo ? 

'!hc cvcnts of 1678, of 1682, and of 1695, provo thnt tho rcscrrcs 
d e n  sumnioncd to rejoin tho colours will answer tlio clill. Thoy 
shovi that  tho fbrcc cxists in fact and not merely oil papci; but thcj  
show that  for its mobilization a pinctical organization is sorcly nccdcd. 
Tho Zulu W n r  laid barc thc ~vcakncss of tho battalions nominally 
ready for scrvicc, and tlic Egyptian and Soudan carnpaigus have 
failed to rc-cstnblisli tlio credit of tlic system ns devised for Colonial 
warfarc. B a t  wliatcwr shortcomings of our orgauizatioii arc unveiled 
by rcccrit cspericnccs as rcgnrds xncn, tliay aro as uothing compared 
to thc dcploinblc deficicucy ns regards horses, and as rrfi"rds a rcscrvc 
of horses brought homo to us by t he  cspcricnccs of 1882. 

Question of Uorscs.-For tho Egj-ptinn crpcdition 5,400 liorscs 
ivciy: cmbarkcd, IL nuriihr considcmbly less than half thc establish- 
rncnt of on tmny corps ns laid down. Tlic threo rcgirncnts of cavalry 
of tho liric w r c  given nii cstnblislirncnt of SG5 troop horscs in placc 
of 524, and yct rcqnircd tho transfer of no lcss than 591 hoiscs froni 
other rcginicnts to cnablc tlicrn to  take thc ficld.3 Tlio artillery at 
homc iyas dcnudcll of 934 serviccablc liorscs to bring tho battcrics 
dctnilcd for scivicc up to war strength, and to supply rcgimcntal 
transport. Tlic cngiuccrs with nurnbcr far sliort of tlint prcscribcd 
by rcgolntion, nctmlly cmbarkcd only tcii horses sliort of tho total 
pcacc cstablislimcnt of tho corps. Of thc lorscs rciunining in 
England 2,450 \rcxo disqunlificd by ngc, and, tlicrcforc, unfit, for 
scrvicc. Thus to placc on n wn:; footing 4 cavalry rcgirncnts, 
S bnttcrics, with a n  ariimunition col'zmn and R skeleton corps of 
eoginccrs, in placc of the 6 cavnlry rcgilucnts, 15 battcrics, G ammu- 
nition columns, nnd full cnginccr complcmcnt thnt form tho cstablisli- 
mcut of nii army corps, thc mountcd branches of thc Scrvicc WOPC 
rcduccd to a stnto of complctc iucfficicncy. 

Tbc picturc is not cnconrnging, for in 1678, nt n pcriod of great 
cmcrgcncj, it rcquircd four \\-ccks to pnrchaso 2,250 horses, nnd in 
1662 tlicy wcro bouglit only at thc rnto of 100 a week.* Thcso fncts 
spcnk for tlicmsclvcs. 

One lesson, tiicn, to Lo lcarnt from tlic only canipnign in wliich of 
recent ycnrs n considcrablc forco of cavulry and nrtillcrr of tho liomc 
cstablislimcnt lias taken pnrt, is, that  the condition of tlio ruountcd 
branches of tlio Scrvico as regards liorscs will not bear tho fitrain of 
thc most partial mobilization, aud that tlio formntion of S O ~ U O  rcscrvc 
whcnce remounts can bc drawl  on cmcrgency is ouc of tlic pressing 
ncccssitics of tho hour. Thc dispntcli to Suakin in 1885 of two 

This rcfcn to h1h6tCs,lBs087. lhtabliokmcnt 830 in EstimalcJ, 1867-S9.- 

Sco Xobilizntion, Chap. IV, for stntidic) no to korscs. 

W e  doubt it. 

1 Mobilization, p: 109. 

C. E. C. 
4 Xoliliation, Cknp. 11'. 
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SISCE T I E  TEAR 1865. 401 
sqnndrons from cacli of tlio two regiments aclcctcd for scrvicc, hi 
plncc of dispatching 0110 single rcgimcnt intact, can bo accountcd for 
only by tho supposition that ncitlicr Iind horses sufficient to plnco 
four squadrons in tlic field. 

I n  tlic Egyptinn W a r  tlic loss in cnrnlry horscs up to tho cnd of 
Septcnilcr was oiily about 10 pcr cc:it.,l a satisfactory record, bcnring 
in mind tlic important scrrices rcnderccl by this arm, nnd tho CliIii- 
cultics ns rcgards wntcr, fongc, and country ” with wliicli it had 
to contciid. Tliis sliows that  the cnro exercised in sclcction and 
rejection Lcforc embarkation was not without result. 

It is worthy of iiotc tliat IL cavalry rcgimcnt and battery from 
India wcro spcedily inoiintcd in Katal duriug tlic Docr War, nud that 
tlic animals prorcd scrriccnblc. Espcricncc so gnincd mar be useful 
in futurc South African campaigns. 

Trunsporf.-Tliat tlio skclcton tnnsport  scrvicc, ns providcd for a 
Contincntnl tlieatrc of war, is totally unsuitcd to tlic csigcncics of 
such i r r cp ln r  campaigns ns fall frcqucntly to the lot of our troops, 
has Lccn long rccopiiizcd. IVIicn hostilitics bccoino incritnblc, R 
transport scrv~ce, suited to the conditions ns tlioy present thcmsclrcs. 
lias to bc improriscd. I n  India, wliero portions of the Army must 
nlways bo mnintaincd on IL war footing, a nuclcus of pack transport 
now csists, capable of rapid cspansion on cmcrgcncr. 1x1 this 
conntry tlio formation of R dcpdt on  sirnilnr lines appcars out of tho 
question, owinz to finnucial considcmtions. 

Pack nnimals have bccn for ngcs tlio carriers of Egyptian commcrcc. 
Tho substitution of smnll a r t s  in 1682 for tlio cumbrous G.S. wagon, 
failed signally to adapt wheeled transport to the sandy dcscrts cf tho 
Wad7 Tnmilat. Thc two-horscd Mnltcso carts wcro found to rcquirc 
four Lorscs,c so tlint linlf thc wlicclcd tiansport hcanic incffwtiw n t  
tlio outset. As carly as tlic 3rd Jnly, R montb .before tlio sailing of 
the cspcdition, tlic purchnsc of 1,000 mnlcr; 111 America i n s  rccom- 
inciidcd ;3 but no rccoursc \ms lind to tho markets of tlic Lcrnnt for 
some W C C ~ S ,  and so it cmno about that  wlicn tho cxpcditionnq- fore0 
discmhnrkcd a t  Ismnilin, tlic wholo s t n i n  WAS thrown on rcginicntal 
transport, nnd tliis Lrokc down. BIulcs hasti13 procured in thc BCcdi- 
tcrrancaii, altlioiigli urgently needed at thc seat of war, \mrc delnjcd 
a t  r-nrious ports till trnnsports that had already carried troops to 
Egypt should nrrivc.4 JZany purcliascd in tlio United Statcs mid at 
tlic Cnpc wcrc m v c r  Inndcd. But for the nilway, opcrntions must 
liarc come to a standstill. 

Inasmuch as 8,000 mulcs wcrc purclinscd in tho Meditcrrnncnn in  
two niontlis for tlic Abj-ssinian I*:xpeditiou,~ it scbmcd stmngo that 
difficulties sliould Iiaw arisen in  1882. But  tho fact that 1,500 pro- 
ciired n t  Smyrna and Ucyrout w r c  vexatiously detained b ~ -  tho 
Ottomau Oovcrrirncnt, was a coutingcncy tlint could scnrccly liavc 

1 Clodrich, p. 22.1. 
2 ILid., pp. 218 to 221. 

4 ?rIobilirntion, pp. 133, 131. 
Egyptian Omcinl, p. 9. 

IIozier, p. CY. 
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402 LESSOSS TO BE LEARNT FIlOJl CA)fPMGSS 

been forcsccn.1 Commandcr Goodrich, U.S.N., in his cxhaustirc 
Rcport, writcs : - I ’  Not only was tlio tmnsport scrvico the wcnb-cst 
point in tlic cspcditionnry forec, but it is not nu canggcration to sa1 
it failcd coniplctcly.”2 It tras riot till thc 3rd Scptcmbcr, t\vcIvc d a p  
nftcr thc descent on Ismailin, that tho Commissariat and Txmqor t  
commcncccl to convcy supplics to thc front? 

Thc Indian contiugcnt had in tlic mcnntinic, by 1st Scptcmbcr, 
landca 1,297 mulcs, corn lctcly cquippcd, and in Coloncl LOW’S 

Dritish forcc, is dwclt upon with satisfaction:’ Thc contrast is VCI’J 
strikiug, and dcmonstmtcs the valuc of an cIiicicnt and clnstic tmnsport 
scrvicc, of whicli the framework csists in pcacc-timc. Tho transport 
cspcricnccs of tlio cnmpnign prom w r y  clcnrly the nbsolutc nccessity 
of providing thc ncccssnry carriago in anticipation of tho  C O ~ N C ~ C C .  
mcnt of hostilities in thmtrcs of war to which tlio whcclcd transport 
organizcd for honio scrricc is ixiapplicablc, and o€ nlso furnishing 
vcsscls for conrcying this carriago wlicn providcd to tlic sccnc of 
nctioii, cntii-clq- indcpcndcnt of tho cxpcditiouary forco. Pack transport 
would bo in this country unrcmuncintivc, but thc formntioxi of a 
dcpOt di Cyprus appears worthy of considcration. An nbuudmcc of 
pack saddlcs sliould morcovcr bc stored a t  our great Jlcditcrmiican 
plnccs of nrms, ready for nn cmcrgcncy. 

T h o  ndniirablc transport scrricc as norr organizcd in  India is thc 
dircct outcorno of lcssons lcarnt in tho Afghan \V:ir, 111 tho cnrlicr 
phnscs of tho cnmpnign tho forccs crig:igcd wcrc rcduccd alniost to in- 
action by tlic collnpso of tho. transport--.? collnps~ dircctlj- attributable 
to ignorance of tlicir dutics on thc part of Otliccrs plnccd in chnrgc, 

Thc losscs in t ixnsprt  
nnimnls wcro cxiormous. ‘17n t1m opinion of n ~ c  civil nutlioritics one- 
thircl of tho d o l c  mnilablo beasts of budcn in Scindo wcrc destrojcd 
iu less than t h e  nionths.”j Tho opcmtions ~Ioscd Tit11 n triumph of 
tmllsport nrrangcmcnts in tlic Knbul-Kandahar march, and Tit11 
~ c p d  to tliis, tLc Chiof of thc Dcpnrtmcnt says in his Rcport, “ I am 

to say that I considcr it doubtful if tho marc11 could ]rave 
bccu done iri tlic tirnc, had not tlio Licutcnant-Gcncral for months 
previous insisted on rcgimcnts ns  bod^, .?nd soldiers individually, 
learning something of trarisport work.”G I n  this rcmarL lics tho pitli 
of tho. jrholc mattcr. In Abyssinin also dcfcctirc organization and 
lack of cspcricncc seriously iiampcrcd tho formation of nu cficicnt 
tmnsport scr~icc.7 Tlicso campaigus scrve to show tlic all-iniprtancc 
of sj-stcm in improvising transport for such warfarc, nnd thc ricccssity 
for sonio cspcricnco in tho mnnagcmcnt on tho part of csccutivc 
Oficcrs. 

IIircd transport WRB found in Afglimistnn on thc mholc unsuitable 

Rcport the fact that thcso f ind h c n  utilized ingiving assistnnco to tho 

nbscnco of n ivcll-rc-ulatcd sj-stcm. 

1 Goodrich, p. 218. 
3 ICid., p. 220. 
3 Ibid., p. 213. 
4 Jlobilizntion, p. 136. 
s 
4 “Stnff Dutie,,” Olarkc, p. 195. 
‘ ITozicr, p. G i .  

h’otci on tho Opcrvtions in I.owc? dfghnniatnn,” 18i670.  
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SISCE THE SEAR 1865. 403 

for troops actually nt tho front.’ It is truo that in tho first phmo of 
thc war tho hirccl transport comparcd vciy fnvourably with that pur- 
Chascd,~ but as thoso iii ch:irgc gniucd in  cspcriciico this bccnmc Icss 
tlic cnsc. Thc scramtion of nniinale belonging to nn individnnl for 
detachcd dutics gave riso to difficulty, and it was found suitablo only 
on tlic lino of communications. Tho s p t c m  has its ndmntagcs in 
cnsnring attcndnuts of cspcricncc, but, owing to tlicir indcmnilimtion 
in  cxc  of loss, owncrs liavcaiiotliinfi to  gain by cnrc of thcir animals, 
nnd rcquiro niuch snpcrrision. In South Africa hiring was Inrgcly 
mndc usc of, but i t  was cnlculatcd in thc Zulu War that tlicro would 
Iiave Lccn nn actual saving of cspc~isc had tlic wngons and tcams 
bccn purcliascd outriglit.3 TU the Jhcr War, when, opcrations wcro 
almost confincd to Xttal tcrritory. thc liiro slystcm upon tlio whole 
vorkcd satisfnctorily, nnd in Znlulnnd thc best transport ivas found 
to  lic that \\-Iiicli ivvns hircd, if the most cxpcnsirc.4 

I n  
Aslianti, nlicrc this was tho solo mcans of trausport, thc dirrivbncks 
inscpnrablc froni the cmplopcnt  of manunl labour for such a purpose 
bccnmo w r y  npparcnLS Thu carricrs dcscrtcd bj- scorcs; the ncces- 
sity for maintaining disciplinc causcd thcir control to be plnccd in thc 
hands of Coloricl Collcy, tho thcn existing practice of tho Seryico 
bcing sct nsiclc. Handing ovcr mrricrs to the Control Department,” 
irroto Gcncral Wolsclcy, “is liko pouring wntci. into n sier0.l’ 
Dixstic mcnsurcs bccamo ncccssary to kccp tlicm togcthcl.. In the 
Lushni and Duma cspcditious, as also in  tho zu luwar ,  tho samodia- 
cultics \wrc cspcricnccd, and thc pcrformanccs of carriers in thesc 
campaigns, d i l u  g i e n g  proof of grcat mobility, point also to the 
ncccssity of most cnrcfnl organization, and for D stroiig lcavcnin- of 
capnblc subordinates in tliu corps.C Kcst to tlic di5cnlty of kec;S;og 
carriers togydhci. a t  nll, tlic grmt objcctiou to this modc of tmns ort is 
tiio liability to panic of a ~y of unarmcd mcu. 011 tIiq. fay of 
hnoaful D convoy of carriers approaching Qnnrmon threw down thcir 
loads and took to fliglit.7 Tlic Znlu cniTicr corps on onc occasion, 
alnrnicd by gronxidlcss rcports, slion.cd such disinclination to advancc, 
tliat tlicir loads lind to rcmain nll night stnckcd bcsidc tho road xvith- 
out a guard, wliilc tho corps rcturncd for  slicltcr to a post in rcnr.8 
Tlic difficulty of procurinfr thc food to wliich thc cnrricrs nrc occus- 
tomcd is n fcrtilc S O U ~ C C  of troublc. Tho Fantis, whoso staplo rrrticlc 
of dict is thc plnntain, grumblcd nt tlic ricc scrvcd out to thcm.3 Thc 
Ucngnl Coolic Corps in Ab-pinia saffcrcd in licaltli owiug to thc 
unsuitablc chanctcr of tlio food supplicd.1O 

Cnrricr corps Iiarc frcqucntly donc good scrvicc in thcsc trars. 

1 “Staff Duties,” Clarkc, p. 16% 
2 Transport, p. 61. 
J I,%!., p. 25, noto. 
4 Bid., p. GJ. 
J Dnicl-enbury, rol. ii, pp. 18 to 35. 
G ‘‘ Carrier Corps nncl Coolies,” Sdia Schwdx, R.U.S.I., rol. rxit. 
7 nrachnburj, 1-01. ii, 11.16% 
8 ‘‘ h n d  Transport Rcprts ,  Zulu \\-nr,” 1679. p. 33. 
9 Dnckcnbur~,  rol. ii, p. 37;, 
10 “€kpcdition to Abjssinia, ITollmd nnd IIotier, p. 435. 

’ 
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40 t LESSOSS TO DE LEARST FROM C-UIPAIOSS 

That  thc cnmcl is \vholly nnsuitcd to opcrations inrolviiig daily 
movcmer ien  fact n-cll known to tliosc wlio linvc stndictl thc pccu- 
linritics of thc animal-Iins bccn conclusivcly prorcd by thc Afghan 
nxid Soudnncsc JVars. Slow fccdcrs, t h y  rcquirc frcqucnt days of 
rest to givc tlicrii timc to grnzc. IVliile tlicir cnpncity for storing up 
wntcr rind thcir iridiffcrcucc to hcat has madc thcm tho ships of tho 
dcscrt, tlicir dclicacy of constitution rcudcrs thcm unfit to withstnnd 
n grcnt strain on tlicir cnergies or to undergo Iinrdships. For doti- 
stcndy work nt tlic Lnso t h y  nrc ~ c l l  adnptcd ; with n rnpidly moring 
colunin they nrc out of plncc. I n  tlic Kiirom Vnllcy during thc first 
portion of tlic Afghnn War, 9,40G disappcnrcd out of n total of 13,6l0,1 
statistics that cannot. bu t  condemn thc  cnmcl as a transport animal 
~ I i c r o  rough work ]ins to Lc nccomplislicd. Thc contrast bctiyccn tho 
liorjcs and thc cnmcls dnririg tho trying opcmtions in tlic Uayuda 
Ucscrt was vcrr  mnrkcd. Thc horscs, :iltliough rcduccd to prostxi- 
tion by \vast of wntcr :id by fntiguc, stood thc sevcrc tcst and soon 
rccowrcd, thc cnmcls succumlcd. 

Ceiicral CoiicZiisions ns to  Olgnrii:nfion.--To discuss fullx tlic qucs. 
tions ns to mobilization and transport that nrc brought forward by 
cspcricnccs of irrcgulnr warfnro ill rcccnt ycars is nlmost bcjond thc 
scopc of this cssny. Only tlic morc salient points a 1 1  bc touclicd 
upon. It lios bccomo tho practicc to point to thc Egyptian cnmpnign 
of 1852 as n uiotlcl of opcmtions of i t s  kind. I3ut do tlic rccorrls of 
thc short-livcd struggle Lcar closc scrutiny ? Tlicy bcnr ivitncss to 
pluck nnd cndurnncc on thc par t  of thoso cngngcd; tlicy afford n 
rcmnrknhlc csnmplc of stratcgical skill and the rcsolntc prosccntiori 
of a, dctt and tlnring plan ; but  t h y  disclosc also n rndicnl ivcnkucss 
of orgnnizatiori nud a deplomblo collnpso of transport. “Al l  tho 
ninchincry of tho \Vnr Officc,” says thc Gcrmnn historian of tlic cnm- 
p i p ,  I ‘  lins ngnin provcil uriwicldy nud unprncticnl ”‘-a stricturo 
thnt cannot fnirly bc callcd unjust. On tliis, tlic only occasion lritliin 
tho past twcnty ycnrs that a forcc of any  mngnitudc qnittcd our 
shorcs, thc whole military structuro of tlic Empim was rndcly shnkcn. 
It is n lcsson tlint may ~vcl l  lo tnkcn to hcart. 

EQUIPXEST. 

Tcndciicy lo Zighferi Ti‘cight cnrricd by Soldier.-Tlic tcndcnzy h n s  
in tlicso cnmpnigns bccn gcncrally to  liglitcn tho load cnrricd Ly tho 
soldier to tlic grcatcst possible cstcut cousistcnt wit.11 maintaining tho 
individual cficicncy ns n fighting mnchinc. n’npolcon’s marim tha t  

tlicrc nrc fiuc t l i i ~ i p  fromwhich thc soldier must xicvcr Lc scpnrntcd, 
his gun, liis ammunition, liis knnpsack, his ration for f o u r  ilnyy, nnd 
nn cntrencliirig too1,” is innpplicnblo to opcmtions of this clnss, whcro 
grcnt hcnt has to Lc cndurcd and deadly climntcs nrc cncountcrcd. 
Tho knnpsack or vnlisc lins bccn nlways consigned to tlic rcgimcutnl 
transport. Esclnsiw of this, tlic ordinnry load for tho infantry 
soldicr is 43 1Ls. I n  hshnnti  this was rcduccd to  about 35 lbs., by 

Transport, p. 51. 
2 I‘ Vgjptian War of l S 9 , ”  To@, p. 210. 
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SISCE THE TEAR 1SG5. 405 

lcaving grcat coat and mcs3 tins to tho regimental cnrricrs.1 Tn 
Afglinnistan grcnt coats were gcncmlly carried 011 tho march, but with 
tlre forco that accompanied S i r  F. Roberts, whcn tlic troops n-om 
khakce clothing, cloaks wcrc carried rcgimcntally,2 and thcir londs 
wcrc rcduccd to a minimum; the actual \wiglit cnrricd was only 
233 lbs. A t  Tcl-cl-Kcbir, without great coats but with n day’s ration 
and 100 ronnds, the load was 38 lbs.3 I n  Zululnnd and dnring tho 
Docr Wni. thc load with grcnt coat \\-as nbout 13 lbs. 

I n  Aslianti 0110 carrier was,told off to tlircc mcn, tlic kits including 
grcat coats, onc waterproof shect pcr man, and  shcltcr tcnt bctivcmi 
three.’ Tho scmm cold in Afghnuistnn frcqucntly nccessitntcd tho 
conrcynnco of tlirco blankets per man, and it has gcnerally bccn tho 
CRSC that  wliilo tho Lurdcn nctuallx carried by thc soldicr was dc- 
crcased, the kit in clinrgc of rcgimciitnl transport of ncccssity crcccdcd 
what is laid down. It sccms not unrcasonablo to llopo that after tho 
ospcriciico of tlicso wars tho a d v i d i l i t y  of always ciarrIing thc Taliso 
for tlic soldicr will rcccivc considcmtiou. 

Failitre of Il‘rnyoi~s.-Tli~ jamming of thc Blnrtini nt  Abn Klcn 
nnd Suakin a t  n nioincnt of grcat emcrgcncy is variously nttributcd 
to dcfectiw breech nction, to the choking up of tlic nicchanisrn by 
particlcs of sand, and to tlio usc of tho rolled bottle-shnpixl wrtridgc. 
The wcakncss of tho ostiactor-n qiiestion for cspcrts-couplcd with 
tho intrusion of sand, mas probably thc cliict C ~ U S C  of tlie failuro of 
tho rifle, but thc cartridgc must nlso liavo bccn to blame. Tiic ammu 
nition has bccn IL sourco of complaint siucc tho first introduction of 
tho weapon. That solid mctal cartridges, ns uscd by foreign arrnics, 
do not csist in tlic British Scwicc, can bc ncconntcd for only by 
thcir superior cost. Thc Scrvico pnttcrns air, so liable to loss of 
shapc tliat tlicj- rcquire solid and lieirry nmmuuition boxcs for tlicir 
teinsport, and if carried loosct or subjcctcd to rough usngo thoy soon 
becomo usclcss. In thc h’ilc carnpnign tlic bullets wcrc found to 
drop out wlrcri ammunition was carricd i u  bandolicrs. Thc issuo 
of cartridges constructed on cconomicnl principlcs that fnil in tlio 
hour of nccd, is little short of a brmch of trust with tho soldicr. 
It is, moreovcr, n fact that nmmunition that lind Lccn tcn scars i u  
storo found its ”ray u ) tho h’ilc, and mny liavc contributed to swcll 
the death-roll nt Abn klea. 

With irgairl to thc dcplomblo crumpling up of tho bajonck when 
opposed to tho Arabs, comment is nccdlcss. JVc harc a right to 
erpcct that  this sliall not occur ngnin. 

Supply of Siiinll-arnr A~iti~trr~rilioii.-Thc qncstion of kccping up 
the supply of infantry ommunition i n  action, which for Europcm 
wnrfaro appears well nigh insolublo, hag not in thcso campaigns 
giocn cause for iuuch solicitude. In Afghanistan and Egypt 
tho regimental rcsciw was cai.ricd on mnlcs, but scldom mmc into 
rcqnisition. Proccduro varicd in  South Africa. In somc cascs tho 

Dmclicnbuv,  TO^. i, p. 3GO. 
“Extracts i ron Dirisional Ordcra by Lieutemnt-Qcncrd Sir F. Robcrts,” 

p. 19. 

I 

* Omdrich, p. 14. 
TOL. I I X I .  2 E  
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406 LESSOSS TO BE LEARAT FROM OASIPAIGXS 

ammunition-bores wcrc mii*icd at tlic tail at tlic OX-WY.?,~OIIS, nil 
armngcrncnt ivcll ndnptcd to actions sucll ns Uluudi, but tlic (lnnacr 
of wliicli wns dcmonstmtcd n t  Isnndlwhnnn ; in otlicrs pack trniisport 
 IF-,^ cmplojcil. Cnrricrs nnswcrcd ndmiixblj- i n  Ashanti \vlicrc tho 
csppdi turc  was b m q ;  thcy wcrc brought np  into tlic firing liucl 
and d i s t r ih t cd  tlic ammunition duping pauscs in  tlic fighting. T!ic 
brokcn cliniy~ctcr of thc conntq- prccludd pack transport from 
moi-irig with thc infantry in  tho Jownki cnmpaigii ; twclvc mcn pcr 
company \vcrc fold off to carry sparc nmriiniiition.1 Opposition was 
trifling, so tlic sjstcm was ncvcr put to tlic test, bnt its dcfccts are 
obvious. Thc  suitnLilit1 of mnlc transport for rcgimcntnl rcscrvo 
lins Lccn fairly v-cll cstablislicd. Tlicir actir i tr  nnd linrdincss ndnpts 
mulcs to rough work, but tlicyrcquiro n certain tmiliing to stand fire, 
and, ns with all pack animals, tho fitting of saddles dcmnnds citrcmc 

Tiic small-arm ammiinition-bores, ~vcigliiiig as tlicy do iicnrly 
80 lbs., l inro bccii found cumbrous aud inconvcnicnt ; tlicy arc u~i-  
snitcd to cnrricr tmnsport, or to convcJ-nncc on thc field of bnttlo by 
mnnnnl Inlmur. Tlic Kabul Coriimittcc on Equil>uicnt rccoinmciidccl 
the substitution of lcnthcr tin-lincd cnsc‘s to hold 0.10 rounds, and to 
ivcigli about 28 Ibs. Tlic expcrimciit of carrying rcscrvo ammuuitiou 
looso in sacks on mulcs was tricd in  Znluland, but tlio cnrtridgcs w r c  
clnmngcd, and tlio sjstcm of small and portnblc cnscs, ns used in tho 
Joml i i  campaign, and ns suggcstcd by tlic Kabul Cominittcc, appears 
bcst ndnptcd for gcucnl  scroicc. 

Thc nunibcr of rounds cnrricd b~ tlic rncn lins vnricd lnrgcly. Tlic 
Camcl Corps in tlic Soudan Iind with t h i n  150 rounds pcr man. Tho 
dcnd load nppcnrs in Sir C. IVilsoli’fi firinl march to tho Xilc to  linvo 
obligcd tho men to go without thcir rations.? hi tlic ISSi cam nign,s 

Kirbcknn GO rounds rvns tlic nllo~vancc.~ In  tlio Aslinnti II‘m f O  
rounds wcro cnrricd in thc pouclics, nnd 50 ns tlic first rcsci*rc.G I n  
ALjssinin 000 rounds pcr mnn vrns i n  rcgimciitnl c1iargo.G Tiic largo 
supply cnrricd on thc pci-son in  Egypt and thc Soudnn is notc- 
xortlig as showing tbc tcndcncy, cvcn nuder circumstcinccs ivhcro 
a Lcn-q- cxpenditurc was iiot to Lo cspcctcil, to cscccd tlio allow- 
ancc laid down by rcgulntion. “ Troops riiny stnrcc for twcnty-foul. 
hours,” mote  Lord Hnrdingc, ‘‘ but  if for onc hour thcy arc dclicicnt 
in  ammunition thcy air: likely to Lc dcfcntcd.” Tiicsc campaigns 
appcnr to point to thc ncccsity of n mntcrial iacrcasc in the 
nunibcr of rounds cnrricd pcr man. The statistics givcn in dis- 
cussing thc qiicstiori of firc tactics do not, it is true, sliow R high 
nrcngc cspcnditurc ; but, on tlic otlrcr hand, tlic figlitiug was scldom 
of a prolongcd and dcspcrnte charractcs. Avcmgc cspcnditurc cannot 

Xqnc, p. 263. . 
2 Wilson, pp. 81,82. 

BurlciSh, p. 182. ‘ Qoodnch, p. 146. 
‘‘ Rircr Column,” p. 1.17. 

6 Wokclcj, p. 100. 

Cam. 

and n t  Tcl-cl-KcLir, 100 roiinds wcrc cai-ried by cncli Inan;$ IV f iilc at 
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SISCE THE TEhR I8GS. 407 

niorcovcr Lo hkcn as R guide, for individuals, or wliolo cornpanics 
may far cscccd tho n~mgc,  and it is most clcsinblu that a t  uo point 
duriug thc figlit sliould thc ponchcs Bo empty. ltcgimcntnl rcscno 
can seldom Lc dcpcndcd upon. Tho largo supply ordcrcd to Lc c a r r i d  
for Tcl-cl-Kcbii; El Tcb, aud during thc march to Jlctcmncli s l i o ~ s  
that lcadcrs cqicricnccd in rcccnt warfiro hare m confidcncc that tho 
rcgulation 70 rounds per man will sufEcc. 

Tlio failurc of thc bayonct when opposed to tho tough hi& sliiclds 
of thc Arabs lias givcn risc to suggcstions IIS to replacing it by tliu 
sword-b:iyonct. Tho additional w i g h t  of a b u t  half 1~ pourid involrcd 
in tho I:ittcr appears to Lc moro tbau compcnsatcd for by its strcngtl: 
a n d  its gcncml utility. I n  Ashanti tho Elclio sword-bayonct wns in 
constnut us0 Lcj-ond tho Prah, cleaving passages through the dcnsc 
and tangled nndcrgrowth. In thc bush around Suakiu i t  would bc 
most nscful in cutting down tho patclics of mimosa and cactus, aud in 
thc forruntioil of znrcbas. 

ArfiZZwy.-l'lto science of gunnery has, sinco 1865, made gigantic 
strides. 'l'lic mntGric1 of OUP artillcry ?ins in conscqucnco been to n 
certain cstcrit iri a statc of transition throughout tlic n-liolo pcriod 
undcr rovicn-, arid rcrnains so to tho prcscnt day. Ccrtain irifcrcnccs 
to bo drawn from cspcricnccs of most rcccnt campaigns arc, liowcrcr, 
of interest, ns throwin: liglit on tho qucstion of cquipmcnt, wlictlicr 
for Coritincntal or for irregular wmrfarc. 

Tlic frcqncncy of thc occnsio~is wlicrc, as n t  Tnmai and nt hliniccl 
Kehl, thc iudiffcrcnt substitnto of rcvcrscd slirnpncl shcll has bccn 
rcsortcd to aftcr tho cspcndituro of tho fcm rounds of cnsc-shot 
carricd pcr gun, appcars to rciidcr nn incrcaso in tho proportiori of 
this latter ndrisablc-at 1-t for irrcpdar warfaro. At  Ordnhsu, a t  
Tcl-cl-Rcbir, nnd clscwhirc, tho artillcry clclibcrntcly ndrnnccd to 
a s e  rango; n t  tho Ingogo and nt Abu Klca tbc cncmy puslicd up 
within a few p r d s  of tlic guns. Such tactics c d l  for a largo supply 
of cnsc-shot. A t  Rkowo somc rounds wcro improriscd out of jam tkis 
to mako good tho want.' 

Tlic supply of artillcry ammunition on tho field of Little is a qucs- 
tion of tIic utmost importancc. In  tho wars under considcixtion tho 
number of rounds cspcrided has, as a gcucml rulc, bccn trifiiug, aud 
yct tlio existing systcrn has proved uncqual to tho strain put 011 it. On 
this poiut statistics nro tlic surest guide. Except nt hhirrand, wlicru 
tho loss of tho wagons learcs thc nctunl numbers doubtfnl, tlic 
licavicst cspenditum on any occasion sccms to Iiaro bccri nt Tcl-el- 
Nahnta, whcrc two guns fircd ovcr 100 rounds apiccc.' During tlio 
first fight a t  Kassissin a Krnpp gun on a truck, iu clmrgc of tho 
BInrino Artillcrj, fircd 93 rounds, tho ammunition of tlic Hoisc 
ArtillcT liaring gircn ont.2 A t  Knmlula tho cr1)cndituro was nbout 
SO ronnds;3 n t  Urzoo, during n prolongcd Lombardmcnt of m i d  
\-illngcg, 38 guns uscd up 895 rounds, or ncarly 50 rounds pcr gunsJ 
But thcso figiircs nrc abocc the nrcmgc. 

I R.A.I., r01. J, p. 4-57. ' II.A.T., rol. xi, p. 2GO. 
* Affghn Official, ' i840, Sec. IV, pp. 40,41. 

Qoodrict, p. 13L. 
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408 LESSONS TO BE LE.\RST FRO11 CA3LPAICSS 

At Laing's Neck' and a t  Tamni' tho espcnditnrc was nbont 30 
rounds. At  Alimcd Kelil about 20 rounds? During tho four days' 
scwre fighting that preccdcd thc withdrawal of tho Kibiil Ficld Forco 
into Shcrporc, less than 12 rounds w r c  fircd pcr pn.L At tho 
second action of K s s s s i n ,  wherc n considcrablc force of artillcry ivns 
dcvcloped ou both sides, thc 'cspcnditnrc was about 10 rounds pcr 

During tho wholc Egjptinn Wnr the' Horso Artillery battery 
that Bist landed, and was subscqucntly cngngcd in every figlit, used 
up only 819 rounds,; an nmonnt wcll mitliin tlio numunition supply 
i n  bat tcv cliargc. The gcncml cspcrienec of tho service of nrtillcry in 
this irrcgu1:ir rrarfnrc s1io\w nii avcngc cspenditiirc of slicll far bclon. 
what is usual in Contincntnl campaigns. 

This bcing so, tlic nnimunition ~rn,oou appears vcry unsuitaLlc for 
such work. Wliilc tlic gun limlcrs wrry from 24 to 3G rounds, 
nccording to thc nntnro of tlic piccc--a supply gcncrnlly but not 
a l w a ~ s  sufficicnt for n day's fighting-thc wagons contain from 7% to 
109 ronnds, on amount grcatcr tlinn is rcquircd, and, if t h o  pondcr- 
ous vcliiclcs bc brought up to thc guns, tlicrc is nn obvious masto of 

. I n  Egypt tliese wngons prorcd very unscrviccablc. Thcy 
I E L x n  described as combining tlio mnsimnm of wciglit with tho 
rninimnni of cnrrj-ing capacitj-. At  Kassassiu, the wagoi~s having 
stuck iii tho sand far in rcar, the guns ran out of nmmnnition.6 
Batteries constantly arrivcd nt thc front with only tho rouuds cnrricd 
in the gun limbers. In Afglianistan the wagons were found so incon- 
vcniont that suggestions wcrc put forward for carr;ring tlicir contciits 
on mules nnd ponies.7 The morc clastic limbcr system nppcors bcttcr 
adnptcd to rongli work, wlicrc thc movcment of wlieelcd transport in 
any form is dificnlt, than tho wagon. Tlic hooking in of crtr-a horscs 
on bad ground has proportionately n greatcr effect on IL light than on 
n licnvy earringc owing to tlic loss of power in long tcnnis. A t  3Lni- 
wand great difiiculty wns found in tmnsfcrring nmmunition from tho 
wngon bodies to tho limbers8 It may be noted that nt JIaimnd and 
a t  thc Ingogo tho wngons nll fcll into thc hands of tho encmy. 

Since Isandlwhnna discussion has nriscn ns to tlio arniamellt of 
artillcry drivers. To lenvo tlicm nbsolutcly dcfcncclcss is out of the 
question. A t  Ahmed Kchl thc clrivcrs used tlicir pistols with cffcct ; 
in Egypt tlicy wcro srmcd with rcrolvcrs. Cavalry swords issued a t  
tho Cape \wro found cumbcrsoinc, and tho balance of opinion of 
nrtillcv Officers is apparently in favonr of somc form of pistol-tho 
rcvolver Lcing dnngcrous to friends rind not sufficiently fatal to foes. 

3Iucli attention has of lnto p a r s  bccn accordcd to tho qucstioxi of 
range-finding, but, as yct, tho results canuot bc called satisfactorj. 

R.A.I., rol. xi, p. 6S4. 
Ibid., rol. xiii, i. 46. 

3 Afghan OEcirl, '79-80, SCC. IV, pp. 40,41. * Ibid.. '59-80. See. 11. D. 14. ' Egptian Off;cit~, p. ih. 
a Ooodrich, pp. 136, 245,216. 
f " Xotca on hquipment of E.B. for S c m c o  in Afghanistan," Colonel hlandcraon, 

* B.A.I., TOI. xi, p. 618. 
B.A.I., roL xii. 

. 
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SISCE TIIE TE-IR 18G5. 409 

At Tcl-cl3Inhnta tho mngc-finder csaggcratcd tho distancc of tho 
hostile guns by omr 1,000 yards, and it vins littlo used in tlio lntcr 
actions of tho Egyptian 7Vnr.I At Lning’s Ncck, under most fnrour- 
nblc circumstances, the crror wns 450 yards.? On tlic rocky Afghan 
hill sidcs tlic instrumcut was found dificult to work. Tho shell is 
unqucstionally tlic truc raupfindcr for artillcry ; but, could n siniplo 
nnd trustn-orthy nmngenicnt bc dcriscd, it might bc of valuo to in- 
fantrr nnd to mitraillcuscs for long-distiinco firc. 

Clofhixg.-Tlio clothing of nu army dcpcnding on voluntnrj- 
cnlistmcnt is n subject of no sinall difficulty. Foi. garrison duty in 
timo of pcncc n ccrtnin pomp arid circumstnnco arc csscutial. Thc 
rough arid rcndF csigcncics of war mnkc comfort and convcnicnco of 
tho first concern. To satisfy conditions so p:iradosical thcro is but 
onc mcthod, and to this tho cspcricnces of our small wars conclu- 
sivcly point. Wc innst hnrc two kits, onc for pcacc, tho o t l m  for 
wnr. Thc cspcrimcnt of wearing khakcc in India nftcr thc rcturn of 
tlic troops from Afglinnistnn, wlicrc i t  wns foutid so scrviccnl~lc, gnvc 
risc to general dissatisfnction, nnd tho smart and soldicr-like wliito 
clothing soon took its place. Tlic cavalry found “puttics” mi 
cnccllcrit substitutc for long boots in South Africa, in Egypt, and 
~ I S O ~ V ~ C I ’ C ,  bat tlicir introduction for homo scrvico \vould lo qnitu out 
of tho question. Equipments that nro ndmirablc in tho barrack 
sqamc nro cast nsidc NhCn tho ordcr to procccd on actirc scrvicc 
nrrivcs ; coarso fabrics worn in tlic bush or tho dcscrt givc placo to 
the timc-lionourcd red, as tho trailsport stcnms up Chnnncl ngairi. 

I t  is ontsido tho scopo of this cssay to 60 into thc dctails of uniform 
ndaptcd to tho conditions of ficld scrrico. IVo would ratherlay strcss 
on tho importanco of some \roll-rcgulatcd sysicm bj diicli such aItcrn- 
tions in cqnipnicnt ns may b~ dccincd ncccssary whcrc D corps is plnccd 
on a\\-nr footing, can bc carried out mpidly and without friction. Encli 
succcssivo campaign upon which wc cntcr tells tho samo story. A 
revolution takes placo for tho timc bcing, in tho kit of thoso mko tnkc 
part. Abroad, within a week of tlio outbrcak of ~ a r ,  liundrcds of 
thousands of men arc turncd out in complctclj- ncn- uniforms, which 
arc al~vays kcpt ready at regimcntal centres tied up in bundles, 
tickctcd nnd prcparcd for issuc. This simplc srstcm is what wc 
want. Tlic scr-iico kit of cach man scrving with tho colonrs sliould 
bo in tlic rcgimcntd storo in rcgimcntal charge, that of cncli reservo 
mnri a t  tlic plnco to which ho will first procccd on rcceiring notifica- 
tion to join. Spccial ordcrs issued a t  tho last momcut CLS to drcss, 
tclcgraphic rcqaisitions on Pimlico, articles of tho utmost iniportanco 
reccivcd on tho mhmf after tho .:ransport had sailed, such arc tlic 
incvitnblo consequcnccs of our centralization, whcre no unit is sclf- 
contained, and when, rcgimcntal stores nro cmmmcd with part- 
worn clothing instead of the ficld kits that ~LTO an acknowledged 
necessitp 

Carrtages.-Tho General Scrvicc w.igon, wcighing 18 cwt., has 
bccn generally discarded as too cumbrous for transport work in tho 

.‘.Egyptian 05cis1, pp. 51, 52, ond notc. dl80 Qoodrish, F. 217. * R.A.I., ~ o l .  xi, p. 690. 
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410 LESSOSS TO BE LEARST FRON C.\UPAIGSS 

G l d  and roadlcss theatres of oiir small wars; ~ l l c n  it has h c r ~  
cmplojcd, i t  lins bccu n conspicuous fnilarc. Tct on this rchiclc 
pivots tho  wholc systcm of rcgimcntnl timsporf ns worked ont. .In 
thc Zulu and Bocr W ars i t  wns found ill ndaptcd for rougli travelling, 
it is unncccssuily massirc, bccomcs top-hemy with bulky loads, iii 
crossing tlic Sonth African drifts and dcfilcs its want of stability 
bccamo vcrr nppnront, and it ill h r c  compnrison with tho 0s nnd 
uiiilo wagps  of tho conntrj-. JII Egypt JIaltesc mrts replacccl tho 
Gcncrnl Scrvicc m g o n s  and imrc favounblj- rcported upon, but tho 
naturo of thc countrj- rcndcrcd wheclcd timsport in any form difii- 
cult. Thcy W C ~ C  also uscd ivlicrc roads csistcd in Afglianistnn nnd 
Abyssinia. Tho light nnd handy Scotch cart snpplcmcutcd tlic grcat 
Capo wagons in Kaffmria, niid proved of scrvicc in rorj- brokcn 
gi-ound. I n  thc Rcd Itircr Expedition tlic ordinary Canadian wagon, 
wcidiing 11 cwt., mas used with GIICCCSS on tizcks rapidly cstcm- 
p r L d  ns tho troops moved forward.' A11 whccled transport turiicd 
out of Wool\ricli nppcars to bc uniicccssnrily solid nnd ponderous, 
arid is in conscqucncc cast nsidc ns iinscm'ccallc on the outbrcak of 
liostilitics. Tlic uestions of durability nnd tensilc 6trCngtli nro 

far to risk nn occasional breakdown by lightening, niiil in coiiscqucnco 
tvenkcning tlic carriage, thnii to Lo brought to a stnndstill tlirough 
the cndeaTonr t.o take out an irisuranco npins t  crcry nccidcnt. 

Bixoimc Ycrsns Canip-1~1 tlic favourable cliniatc of the Soudan, 
~vhcrc rain falls scldonr, and tlic nights arc w v c r  \-cry cold, tcnts 
werc gcncrnlly discarded whcn in 11c:ir pivsimity to tho foe. Tho 
hcalth of tho troops suffcrcd littlc froin tlic esposnro during tlic 
march ncross tho Uayudn Desert; but nftcr Tnmni, in 1884, tlic lack 
of shcltcr dnring tho long h a t s  of tho day told scvcrclj 011 tlic men. 
During tho kill cspcditions on tlic b o n h s  of Indin, as in the Lushai 
nnd J o d i i  campaigns, and also during tho Afghan War, tciits linvc 
h c n  frcqucntly laid nsidc for short periods, increasing tho mobility of 
thc force without dctrimcnt. In thc finc climate nrid uiidcr .tho 
hcaltliy conditions of tho Rcd Rircr Espedition ucn often prcferrcd 
to biTonac in spitc of tho snddcn lains,? During the rclicf of Ekoivo 
thc troops bironnclicd; in tho first ndvoncc to Knssassin tho collnpse 
of thc transport forbndc the cnrriago of tents, thc troops in consc- 
qucncc suffering mncli from the t r o p i d  kmt  and glaro by dq-. Tho 
littlc garrison of Potclicfstrom bivouacked in 'its contiactcd fort for 
many weeks, crposcd to thc cffccts of 'tho r;:inF scnson, as well as to 
cstrcmc privations ns rcgarJs food, nnd lost only 2 pep ccnt. from 
discnsc.3 Slicltcr tcnts ncre uscd in Bshnnti, but, on tlic find 
advnnco to Coomnssio oYer thc Ordnh tlicj- \rere lctt behind." For 
protracted opcrations iindcr an Enstcrn dun, or in cold and damp 
climates, tcnts aro a ncccssity ; but tho impcdimcntnof camp cquipngo 
thron- such a bnrdcn on an army, and so hamper its movemcnts; that 

nllo~wd to ontwcig 1 i thc far morc important on0 of mobilitj. Dcttcr 

1 Wolltlc~, p. 70. 
f " Red Rircr Espcdition," ITuyshr, Cha . VII. 
3 :'sic c of Yotchcf?frorn;* Licutcnant d'undlc, R.A., R.A.T., rol. xi. 
4 Bncfcnbuly, rol. 11, p. 199. 
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SISCE TLIE TEAR 1SG5. 411 

no cfforts sliould bc spnrcd thnt cnn rcduco tlicm to  n Iiiininium. 
Thc roomj- nncl portnblc bcll tent in all campaigns wlicrc it wns uscd 
lins bccu found ndmirnllc, but c w n  this incrcnscs tlic strniii on tlic 
transport r c r r  iuatcrinlly, nnd thc rccords of our small \vni's nll poiiit 
to thc  ndvisnbility of bivouacking whcncvcr it is nt nll pixctirablc. 
Thc grcnt mnrquco tents uscd on tlio plains of India .WCI'C found 
nltogcthcr nnscrriccnblc in Afglinnistnn, owing to their wcipnlit niid to 
tlicir rcquiring camels for transport, and tlicy hare bccn condcmncd 
for nctivc opcixtions i n  futurc, bciiig rcplnccd by tlic mountain bntterj- 
tcnt. Esposurc undcrinincs tlic hcnltli of troops, nncl so militntcs 
ngninst tlicir succcss, but, on tho otlicr linnd, bivouacking incrcnscs 
inobilitF and fncilitntcs opcrcltions. Wi th  tho facts bcfore us, tlic 
ndvnntngcs confcrrcd by 1)ironackiug nppcnr to morc tlinu couiitcr- 
balnncc thc cvil c5ccts of csposurc. 

LCSSOIIS lo Ic  lcnrirt as regards Eqiiipnient mid Or~atii~atioii.-Tivcnt~- 
ycnrs of irrcgdnr wnrfnrc undcr crcr -mr j ing  conditions scmc, tlicn, 
to throw considcrablc light on tho mxcd question of tho clothing nud 
cquipmcnt of troops in  thc ficld. Kot only do tlic cspcricnccs gained 
thcrcfrom esposo ilio nbsolutc usclcssncss of much contaiucd in tkc 
clnborntc tables on tlio subject, in sucli thcntrcs of war as our  
mnipaigris nro usunlly fought out in, but  thoy misc doubts as to tlic 
vnliic of ccrtni.n articles undcr nnj- circnmstnnccs. 
Our whcclcd transport nnd our artillery nmniunition wngons 

I inw not provcd n succcss, tho rinc and buyonct linvo failed cou- 
spicnonsly, tlic pcrsonal cquipmcnt d i k e  of mcn nnd Oniccrs lias 
bccn fouud unscrviccnblo in ninny rcspccts. A grcat Colonial Empiro 
ncccssnrily cntnils a constant rccurrcnco of pctty struggles with thc 
Lavago tribes that dwcll on its borders, and for such opcrntious 
spccial proTision mnst bc inadc both in  organization nnd in equip- 
mcnt. 
. As tlio nr t  of troop-lcnding in tlio ficld is modificcl to mcct tlic 

nltercd conditions of partizan and ii-regnlnr varfarc, so also must tho 
administration and interior cconomj- of nn armx Lo modificd wliers 
its fractious nrc cTcr linblc to opcrotions ngainst tho gucrilln nnd tho 
sa~ngc .  

For thc contingcncy of war with ~ o m e  fomidnblc Contincnthl Poivcr 
wo mnst nccds bc ready, but our military institutions nppcnr to hare  
bccn built up, nnd thc cquipments of our forces nppcnr to liavc bccn 
dcriscd, with this nlonc in ricrr. It follows that thc outbraik of 
hostilitics on tho most trifling scnlc scriously nffccts tho working of 
tho wliolc systcm ns framcd for opcrations on n grand scale, whilc :it 
thc samo tirno tho small force dctnilcd for tho contcst snffcrs giai-cIy 
in cfIiciency from tho abscncc of an orgmiimtion for irregular 
ivarfnrc. 

Tho grcnt military nations of tlio Contincnt mhcn they mnkc war, 
malio war on a ivnr footing and in n Enropcan climatc, but wo h a w  
to bc prcparcd for making wnr on a penco footing and in  climates 
bcan'ng no rcscmblnnco to our own. It is this tlint introdnccs thc 
greatest clcmont of di5culty into thc framing of a m i l i t q  sjstcm 
for tho British Army. 

This fact cannot bc too much insistcd upon. 
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Conctusion.-Tho rccords of thc long and varied roll of campaigns 
i n  which, from 18G5 to the prcscnt daF, British troops have played n 
part will vcll roptty R close and careful study. Struggles of this class 
haro not the absorbing interest thnt surrounds tho great Enropcan 
struggles of our timc. Their c isode3 aro less striking, their resnlts 

tho motives that influcnccd thc commnndcrs of Loth contonding 
nrmics are beforc us, their actions arc of ncccssity moro instimctivo 
as illnstrations of tho art of wnr, than whero tho movcmcnts nnd the 
objects of on0 sido arc vrrppcd in doubt. Tho operations of n fom 
thousand British soldiers in remoto tlicatrcs of war pittcd against 
adrcrsnrics without arms of prccision and without organization, bcnr 
no comparison, ns stmtegicnl and tactical studies, with the momhtons 
evcnts of 1866 and 18iO; but tho lcssons to bc dcilnccd from tlicir 
story aro none tlic lcss interesting and valnablo. 

Theso operations illostrato tho vicissitudes of irrcgular Karfaro in 
over1 form. Thoy tcach us horn to deal with tho daring snvago raccs 
of Africa, how to orcrcomc the trenchcrous and fanatical tribesmen of 
tho Asiatic highlands, horn to conduct operations amid tho tangled 
lnxnrinncc of tropicnl forests, nnd h o r  to c o p  with tho crafty and 
invctcntoly liostilc alicns n-ho shoro our dominion ovcr tho Colonics 
south of the Znmbezi. Thoy tcach us lessons ~tmtcgica.1, tactical, and 
ndministmtivo. We lcnrn from thcir h i s t o v  thnt t h c i ~  is much i n  
our military s-jstcm thnt is qucstionnblo, that thcro is not a littlo that 
is indefensible-but wo learn morc. TVo Itxmn that thc British soldicr 
of to-day is not unworthy of tho rich hcritago of glorious tradition 
handed down to him from tho dim past ; that tho spirit that animatcd 
our Army amid the trinls and privations of a Crimean wintcr and 
during tho dark days of tho Indian Nutiny still csists in its ranks, 
needing but thc opportunity to nrgo it to fresh victory. 

Tho unovcntfnl narrative of thcso protracted and toilsomo opcrn- 
tions is over and anon lighted up by brillinnt exploits, by deeds of 
gallantry and sclf-dcvotion, snch ns Napicr loved to chroniclo of 
yore. Thc prolonged and trying intcrvals that separate tho moro 
stirring incidents of nctM1 conflict ono from nnothcr, bcnr witness to 
tho cndnring of wcariness nnd hardships checrfnlly and without 
murmur. “Tho first.qnnlity of the soldicr,” said Nnpolcon, “is 
constanc in undcrgoing fatigno and privation; connge has but tho 

us that the pcrsonncl of our Army posscsscs n rich store of h t h .  It is 
not thc lcast valuable lesson written in  its pages. 

nro less decisivc, their history is P ess clcar and less intclligible. Whero 

second p I’ acc.” Our military history of thc past tmcnty ycaps tcachcs 
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